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ACTS
OF

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
290 VICTORIL&, A. D. 1866.

CAP. L
An Act to revive and continue Chapter 15, Title iii, of the RevisedStatutes, ' Of the Export Duty on Lumber.

Cap. 15, Title iii, of the Revised Statutes, revived and continued. •

Passed 15&t Marck, 1866.BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legtslative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That Chapter 15, Title iii, of the Revised Statutes 'Ofthe Export Duty on Lumber,' be and the same is herebyrevived and continued in force until the first day of May
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty seven; and any money heretofore paid onExport Duty, is hereby declared to have been paid by autho-
rity of Law.

2. That the said Chapter shall be construed in all Courts
of Law in this Province as if the same had not expired.

CAP. IL
An Act to make better provision for the Naval Defence of this Province.
Section. Section.1. Armed ahips, how provided. 4. !Pay 0fofcrsadi2.~~o Numberr ofd men.oe evieb u er f en who serice* may 5. Oficers and men, towhat regulationsbe accpted.subject.
3. Officers, how appointed. 6. Act howlong to remain in force.

Passed 16thi Apri, 1866.
WHEREAS by an Act of the Imperial Parliament passed inthe twenty eighth year of Her present Majesty's Reign; inti-

tuled "An Act to make better 'provision for theiNaval De-
fence of the Colonies," it was, among other thinge, enacted
that it should be lawful for the proper legislative authority
in any Colony, with the approval of Rer Majesty ln Couneil,
from. time to time to make provision for providing, main.

cp «r'e e-c-P - -,? 0 -4



10 29° VICTORIE, A. D. 1866. [C. 2
taining and using a Vessel or Vessels of War, subject to suchconditions and for such purposes as Her Majesty in Couneil
from time to time approves, for raising and maintaining Sea-men and others entered on terms of being bound to serve asordered in any such Vessel; for appointing Commissioned
Warrant, and other Oficers, to train and command or servewith any such men ashore or afloat, on such terms and sub-ject to such regulations as Her Majesty in Council from timeto time approves; for enforcing good order and disciplineamong the men and ocers aforesaid while ashore or afloatwithin the limits of the Colony; and for making the menand officers aforesaid while ashore or afoat within the limitsof the Colony, or elsewhere, subject to alI enactments andregulations for the time being in force for the discipline ofthe Royal Navy: And whereas it is expedient that provisionshould be made for the Naval Defence of this Province againsthostile aggression ;-.
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant'Governor Legis-lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-- o
1. That it shall and may be lawful for the LieutenantGovernor in Council to provide, commission, and employarmed ships, not exceeding four in number, in the name andon behalf of ier Majesty, subject to such conditions and forsuch purposes as ler Majesty in Council may from time totime approve.
2. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Couneilto accept the services of a force of not exceeding two hundredmen for service on board the said vessels.
3. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of NewBrunswick to issue Commissions, under his hand and seal,appointing officers of the said force.
4. The officers and men of such force shall receive suchpay as may be determined upon from time to time by theGovernor in Council.
5. Such officers and men shall be subject to all enactments,rmies and regulatious from time to time in force for the regu-lation of the Royal Navy; provided always, that no o1icer orseaman of such force shall be subjeet to any corporal punish-ment, except death or imprisonnent, for any contraventionof such enactments, mules, and dega e tion- and providedalso, that tie Governor ini Council may direct that any pro-
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vision of the said laws and regulations shal not apply to
such force.

6. This Act shall remain in force until the first day of Maywhich will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty seven, and no longer.

CAP. IIn
An Act to empower Justices of the several Courts and of the Peace inthis Province to act in certain cases relative to Parishes and Countiesfor the Rates and Taxes of which they are rated or chargeable.

Powers of Justices in Oertain eases.

Passed 16& Apral, 1866.WHEREAS doubts have arisen whether, according te theLaws and Statutes now in force, the Justices of the severalCourts and of the Peace in this Province may lawfully act inany case relating to the Parishes, Cities, or Counties, to theRates or Taxes of which such Justices respectively are ratedor chargeable-;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council, and Assembly,-That it shai and may be law-fui to and for all and every Justice or Justices of any Courtor of the Peace in this Province, to make, do and executeall and every act, matter or thing appertaining to their officeas Justice or Justices aforesaid, whether in Court or vacation,so far as the same relates to the laws for the relief and main-tenance of poor persons, for managingand punishing vagrants,for repair of the highways, or to any other laws concerningParish, City or County taxes, levies, or rates, or any ,thermatter within their jurisdiction, notwithstanding any suchJustice or Justices ls, are, or may be rated to or chargeable

with'the taxes, levies, or rates within any sch Parish; City,County, or place affected by any such 'act or acts of suchJustice or Justices as aforesaid.

CAP. IV.
An Act to establish additional Polling places in the County of York.Section. tn1. AdditionalPolling.pIaces appointed. 2. Registry, when and how made out

Pased 16t Apri, 1866.BE it ýenacted by' the lieutenant Governor, LegislativeCouineil, and Asembly as.follows
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L That the following shall be additional Polling places inthe County of York, for the election of Members to serve inthe General Assembly; That is to say-At or near William
Miller's, in the Parish of Queensbury, for ail the electors who
reside or are entitled to vote in that part of the said Parish
which lies northwest of the northwesterly line of the Grant
to William MiKean, and its southwesterly prolongation to
the rear line of the Grant to Adam Allen and others, andnortheast of the rear line of the granted Iands fronting onthe River Saint John; such part of the said Parish to be dis-
tinguished as District number two, and the remaining part asnumber one: At or. near Nortondale Corner, in the Parish ofSouthampton, for all the electors who reside or are entitled
to vote lu that part of the said Parish whieh lies in the rearor northeast of the southwest boundary line of the Grant teMichael Knapp and others, and its southeasterly and north-
westerly prolongation; such part of the said Parish to bedistinguished as District number two, and the remaining partas District numaber one: At or near Hugh M'Minn's, in theParish of Canterbury, for all the electors of the said Parish
who reside or are entitled to vote in that part of the said Parish
which is bounded easterly by Eel River and first and second
Eel River Lakes, as also the part of the aforesaid Parish lying
to the westward of a line running magnetic south from themost southerly end of second Eel River Lake, to strike thenorthern bank or shore of the Grand Schoodie Lake; suchparts of the said Parish to be distinguished as District num-
ber three: At or near Daniel Ford's, in the Parish of Rings-clear, in the Hanwell Settlement, so called, for all the electorswho reside or are entitled to vote in that part of the saidParish which lies south and southwest of the KingsclearGrant to Stephen Jarvis and others; such part of the saidParish to be distinguished as District number two, and theremanng part as District number one.

2. Immediately after the passing of this Act, it shall be theduty of the Secretary Treasurer of the Municipality of York,with the Warden of the said County, and the Councillors ofthe Parishes of Queensbury, Southampton, Canterbury andKingsclear respectively, or any two of them for each Parish,
to make up from the Register on file in his office for the year,a separate list of the electors for each of the Districts in each
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Parish, into which such Parish is divided by this.Act or any
other Law in force; which shall be respectively signed by
the Warden, and shall be the Register of electors for the said
respective Parishes for this year, and duplicates of each shall
be given to the Parish Clerk of the said respective Parishes.

CAP. V.
An Act to alter the place for Polling at Elections in the Parish of

Hampton, in King's County.
New Poling place, where established.

Passed 16th Aprif, 1866.
WHEREAs the place established by Law for taking the Vote&

at Elections in the Parish of Hampton, in King's County,
is found inconvenient;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,-That from and after the
passing of this Act, at or near Washington Alden's at the
Nawigewak Station of the European and North American
Railway, in the Parish of Hampton, iin King's County, be
established and fixed for holding the Poll at every Election
holden in the said County, instead of "at or near Campbell's,"
as provided by the Act of Assembly made and passed in the
eighteenth year of the Reign of Hler present Majesty, inti-
tuled An Act to regulate the Ekction of Members to serve m the
General Assembly.

CAP. VI.
An Act to establish a Board of Health for the City of Fredericton.

Section. Section.
1. Board cf Health, how appointed. 7. Infected or sick persons, how dealt2. Who shall constitute the Board. with.
3. Regulations, how made. 8. Penalties, how recovered.
4. & 5. Powers of Board. 9. When this Act may be extended to6. Hospitals, &c. how provided. Town of Woodstock.

Passed 16th Apri, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and A ssembly, as follows
1. The Governor in Council may establish a Board of

Health for the City of Fredericton, and at any time dissolve
or renew the same, or add to its numbers.

2. The Mayor, and one Alderman of the said City, with so
many residents of the said City as may be- appointed by the

C. 5,: 6]
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Governor in Council, shal be members of such Board: theMayor, or in bis absence the said Alderman, or in the absenceof both, any other member nominated by the Board, shall beChairnan thereof: every member of the Board, iminediatelyafter his appointment, shall be sworn to the faithful dischargeof his duty before any Magistrate resident in said City, andsha sign a roll kept for that purpose; any three membersof the B3oard shahl be a suflcient number to proceed to busi-ness; the Board may appoint a Clerk or Secretary, and theOrders and Regulations of the Board, signed by the Chair-man and Clerk or Secretary, shall be valid.
3. The Board may make regulations for the preservationof the public health and prevention of disease within itsjurisdiction, under penalties for the breach thereof, not in anycase exceeding the sum of two hundred dollars, and enforceany Quarantine Laws which may be made by the Mayor andAldermen of the said City.

4. The members of the Board, or other persons by themappointed, may enter into any house, building, yard, enclosureor land not enclosed, wihin the jurisdiction of the Board,remove any obnoxious or offensive matter therefrom,.cleanse,fumigate, or use any proper means for purifying the same,and cause any street or other passage-way to be enclosed andprevent all persons from entering therein.
5. The Board may regulate or prohibit the intercoursebetween the District under its jurisdiction, or any portionthereof, and any other part of the Province; and may causeany persons who violate its regulations or prohibitions tobe apprehended and conveyed to the vessel or place whencethey last came, or elsewhere beyond the District for whichthe Board is appointed, or to an hospital or other place withinthe same; and may adopt prompt measures to prevent thespread of disease or communication with any vessel, house,family or place infected ; and may exercise such powers as inthe opinion of the Board the circumstances of the case andthe publie good may require.

6. The Board may build or hire hospitals, furnish the sameemploy proper persons to attend the sick placed therein, dowhatever is necessary with regard thereto, and provide for theinterment of the dead; may appoint Committees of one ormore of the Board to execute its orders; which Committees
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may sue and be sued for any contract or engagement entered
into by them in fulfilment of their duties; ;and in order todefray the expenses, the Governor in Counci may grant a
Warrant on the Provincial Treasurer for payment thereofa
but for no larger amount in any one year than the sum oftwo thousand dollars, and no money shall be expended by the
Board without the sanction of the Governor in Council.

7. The Board May, within its jurisdicton, remove to thehospital, or other fit place, any infected or sick person, andkeep him there until cured or sufficiently recovered to dis-charge with safety; and if any person shall violate the ordersof the Board, or resist, oppose, or obstruct any of its Com-
mittees, or any person acting in their aid, he shall be guiltyof a misdemeanor, and be liable to a penalty not exceedingtwo hundred dollars, nor less than twenty dollars for eachoffence.

8. Prosecutions for therecoveryof penalties shallbebrought
by and in the name of the Board of Health of the City of Fre-dericton, (or as the case may be) and the offender, when thepenalty exceeds eighty dollars, may be held to bail as in Civil
causes, by the order of a Judge of the Court where the actionmay be brought, and: all penalties when recovered, afterdeducting expenses, shall be paid to the Treasurer for the use
of the Province.

9. The provisions of this Bill may apply to the Town ofWoodstock, in the County of Carleton, upon being accepted
by the Town Couneil.

CAP. VII.
An Act to incorporate the Aberdeen Iron Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 9. Suit against shareholder, how2. Capital. brought.;

meeting, when held. 10. O t'al, what proof is suScient.4. Votes, how apportioned. il.. rdtion of Ragester prima lacfe5. Sharebolders, for what liable. evidence.
(. Assessments, how levied &collected. 12. Dividends, how and when paid.7. Shareholder not to voie unies ail 13. Joint stock alone liable.cails are paid up. 114. Time and place of holding meetings8. Company not hab;, for any trust to 15. Amoun tobe'su ncri'-e w'ihia twowhich share may-be liable. yeam J,

Bi it enacted by the Lieutenant iGovernor, Legislative
Council, and, Assembly, as follows
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1. That Charles Connell, Robert A. Ray, George H. Con-
nell, Charles P. Connell, M. D., William M. Connell, their
associates, successors and assigns, shal be and they are hereby
declared to be a body corporate and politic, by the name of
" The Aberdeen Iron Company," and by that nane shall and
may have full power and authority to have, hold, own and
enjoy in any way, real estate in this Province in fee simple
or otherwise, and may alienate, encumber, lease, sell, or
otherwise deal with the sanie in any way, and shall by that
name have all the general rights, powers and privileges, and
be subject to all the liabilities incident to Corporations by
Act of Assembly in this Province, for the purpose of digging
and mining ore and converting the same into iron, and vend-
ing the sanie, and such other business as may be incidental
thereto, and for establishing and maintaining wharves, build-
ings, erections, furnaces, forges, engines, machinery, imple-
ments and things as may be necessary and convenient for
carrying on said business and operations; provided never-
theless, that the aggregate value of real estate to be held by
the said Corporation in this Province at any one time, shall
in no case exceed the value of one hundred thousand dollars.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be twenty
thousand dollars of current money of the Province of New
Brunswick, divided into one th'ousand shares of twenty dol-
lars each; provided however, that the said Corporation shall
have power to increase the said capital stock to a sum not
exceeding two hundred thousand dollars.

8. The first meeting of the said Corporation for the organi-
zation thereof, shall be called by the said George H. Connell,
or in case of his death, neglect, or refusal, by any one of the
parties named in the first Section of this Act, at such time
and place as he may appoint, by publishing notice of the
saie in two public Newspapers published in the County of
Carleton, for ten days previous to the day of such meeting,
provided that such notice shall be published within three
years after the passing of this Act.

4. Each and every person owning a share in the capital
stock of the said Company shall be a member thereof, and
shall be entitled to vote at all meetings of the said Company,
and members may give as many votes as they own shares,
and may vote by proxy, such proxy being a stockholder and
authorized in writing.
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thereof until he or- she shah have paid all cais for the time
beig due on every share held by him or them

8. The said Compauy shah not be bound t see to the
execution of any trust whatever, express, impied. or con-
structive, to which any of the said shares may at any ime be
subject; and the receipt of the partyin whose nàmýe anysuch
share shall stand in the books of the said Company, or if it
stands in the name of more parties than ione, the receipt ofany one of the parties in whose name the sanie shah stand in
the Register of the stockholders, shalÈ from time to time be a
sufficient discharge to the said Company for, any dividend or
other sum of money payable in respect of such share, not--
withstanding any trust to. which such share may then be
subject, and whether or not the said Company ehah have
notice of such trust, and notwithstanding the owner or owners
of such share or shares shall nothave joined in such receipt;
and that the said Company lot .e in any way bound to
see to the application of the money paid upon such receipt.

9. In any action or suit to be brought by the said Company
against any shareholder, to recover a ney due for any
call, ihall not be necessary to set forth any special matter,
but it shall be sufficient for the said Company to declare that
the defendant is the holderof one or more shares in the said
Company, (stating the number of shares,) ad i indebtedo
the said Companyin.he sum of money to wbich the calls inarrear shah amount, in respect of qne call or more upon one
share or more, (stating the nu-mer and amount of each of
such calls,) whereby an action hÉ accrued to the said Com'-
pany by virtue of this Act.

10. On the hearing of such actin or suit, it sha 11e suffi-
cient to prove that the defendant, at the time of making such
cal, was the holder of one or more shares in the said Com-
pany, that such call was in facit Ïa'e, and such notie thereof
given, as is directed by this Act; and it shal not e neces-
sary to prove the appointment of Directors by whom sch 1 cail
was made, nor any other matter whatever, and thereupàn the
said Company shall be entitled to recoverwha '&a e due
upon such cal, and interest hereon, unless it shabl.a dPen
either that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount
aforesaid,.or that due notice of such call was not given.

11. The production of the Register of the shareholders
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shall be pr fna e e d«nce thàt p es w..ose naies are
therem ente red as o-rså f sr are s rehdIs,_the number and amount ofoth ei re2

12. No dividendshail be aid nrepec tif lal calls and assessments then due andthat-and eveiy other lähare ueji te t
dividend may be payable, shall havebeen b

13. The joint stock and rojerty ofth said, Ú y isalone be responsible forthe debts and enga m td of th.
said Company.

14. The time and plae of holding annua or Semx-än
and al special or other neetings of thlead pa
also thenumber, eligibility, duties and owers of Diector
officers and servants, their continuance in office, rernial, ordisqualification, the filling up of vacacles the e andnanner of elion or apintme n a a r me
matter and thing whatsoèver, c nd ay ani d ei't ry tth coet wôt t e ojects and
purposes for which the said ompanYi s indr edmyestablished or regulated by bye laws of thlsaad Compa, to
be made at any meeting of the said Company, or adjournment
thereof, which bye laws, not inconsistent with this Act of
Incorporation, they are emnpowered to make.

15. Unless liftee per cent. of tecapital. stock ofthe saidCompany shail be subscribed and paid in withintwoyears after
the passing of this Act, the operations of this Act shall ceaseand the existence of the säid Compan shal er ate.

CAP. VIX
An Actto amend the Act to incorporate the.Albert ailwa Comp .
1e Tin. extended. Section.
2. Annual meeting, when held.. 3 Construction ofAct

Pasd1t 2pn7 1866.WHEREAS it is found desirable.t amènd the »itmadeand
passed in the tenty seventh year of er.preent Majesty'
Reign, intituled An Act to incrporate the . fbe R Gway Cm-
pany ,.

Be it therefore enaéted y the fli iae t GovrorLg
lative Council, ard Assémbly asll w

1. Thlat thié time fixed i b. nd
the said recited Act, for the b idenm o, oa fie commencement to
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b1uild the said Railway, he extended for a further period of
years from the time the he passing.of this et, and tat

the time fixed for the completion of ý4e sai Raiway shaÌi
also.be extended for the period of ive years from the time of
the passngothif &et.

2. That the annal meeting of thesaid CorSpocation shah
be held on the fist Thursday -in June as provided, for in-the
gighth Section of the saidlAct, notwithstandnganyalterations
of the tirme for holding such annual meeting, wLieh. heretp-
fore have been made by any bye law of said Company; and
that the adjonrament Qf the meeing of the sai *rppragon,
made on its orgamzation, shaR be deemed to be made to the
frst Thursday in une next at the place mentionei l
bye law.

3. The provisions of this Act. shai not b.eonstrued to
prevent any other Company or body eorporate from cer-
talang the e strgction of the saidl ine of Railway, and from
receiving aH the benefits and having al the privileges -pro-vided by aw in aid Of the construction of Railways.

CAP. MX.
An Aet te provide more effectually for the repairing the Roads, Streets

and Bridges in a part of the Parish of Newcastle, ithe Couùty of
Northumberlan.

sectio.Section.
1. Middle District, how described. 6. -Publie andiug aud slips, what de-
2. Commisioinerto'bé specially ap- - raéd to be.

pointed for Middle District. 7. Duties ofCommissimer ofMiddle
3. Statute labour, how assessed; District.

proviso. S Commissioner ofMiddl Disirict to
4. When road list is completed.,Con- act tili another i appointe&

missioner for Middle District to 9. Commissioner only to expend money
make up his list. collected while he i fa ofce.

. Moneys 'collected and Eaes recover-
6d, how.expended..Panings .nò l, wht e

WHEREAS it is desirable that the R6ads, Str eets an Brides

ý. ... 'a.-.dato be.

in a part of7 the Parish of ueticastle oereinafter odescribed,
9hoU1d be repaired and upheld. ey Tax pa4b1e iii money
instead of lbDturr;-

8e it thCerofmre enacted by the lieutenant G
lative Council,.axnd Assemibly, as follows-

fapart' of the 1.arish aof elcaster is p pounty f
Northumberland7ýying . t mppmer andlyower dil
Coves ii the P49ý eAaish, oe einfth rear tote
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ful extent of the Parish, be and the samer is hereby declared
-to be; a separate and distinct Distriet,,tobe known as the
Middle District of the said IParish of 9ewcastle,for te pur-
poses hereinafter mentioned.

2. Oneof the three Commiasioners of Highways to be
annually elected or appginted fr the sa:d Parishunderthe
iaws now n force, or.any lawjehat my herea)er be inforce
in;this Province relating toighways, shall#rthe timeof
.election.or appointmpnt bp; elected pr gpp9inted specially for
the said Middle Distriet, as otheraiish officers are Ilected
or appointed; and such, Commissioner shall, befgr.e pntering
upon ýhe duties of his offiee, give a Bondwith wo suties
to theQueen, o .be gmpproed bytwo ustices xesidentin the

sad District, in such ,sm.as the SessiolssaeW frontimeto
timp pregeribe, conditioned for the 4#hful perornge of
the.dutis. of hpoffice, and thedueaccounting ff neys
that he shall colleet or receive as such,.omniissignerhich
Bondl shall be filed.n the 9ffice ,.f the Clerkpf the'P.e.ace
within one month'aftqr ,suceletion er:appintment; suc

onuissioner may retainten.per cent. .f the neys by him
anngilly colleptedi, as C9ompensationl fgr collecting and expend-
ing.thereof.,..

8. The nale inhabitants pfthe said District, of e.age of
twenty one years and pards, .and the propefy of such in-
habitants, as als othe -r estate withinthe said, ]istrit, of
non-residents, emalm,.and mi4ois,iabetop.rform Statute
labour, or, to ibe aesessed therer under any la nowin
force or that may.herfer be i force rlating¡t ighways,
shal ·. be assessed ;the xmniher ofa ys acerding te t1 seale
prescribed.in the law noW in fore, pr.that may hpreafter be
in forqe 1elating t ighiays, agd the afpountof sch assess-
ment shall be pyable in poney onlyM at.eqat.of thiitty
cents for each and every day such person and property shall
be amessed; .proided alays, that the real pgate.situate lu
te saidisrictonlyghall be,iable:to heassesse4;against the
own 'rs théreof. -'

4. oponasitheommiaioners ofjighwys for the saiI
Parish shal la engt eoadhai n achgear, e
Çommissipner fo0i saidMi4dle Distrishaa e un..
tion with the other Commissioners, make therefrom a list of
the persons and;ppopery M~is pstrict liabe e ses sed
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under this Act, such list to contain as well the number of
days as the amount to be paid by such persons and propeity
respectively, as provided by the third Section of this Act, and
shall within ten days thereafter file a copy of such list ini the
office of the Clerk of the Peace; aùd the said Commissioner
of Highways for the said Middle District, shall in his own

name forthwith colleet the said assessment from the inhabi-
tants over twenty one years of age assessed in such District,
residing in the said County, in the same manner as Parish
rates and taxes are by law collected; non-residents, females
and minors assessed on real estate within the said District
neglecting or refusing to pay such assessment in money as
aforesaid, shall be proceeded against, and the same shahl be
recovered in the way and manner provided by the laws now
in force, or that may at any time hereafter be in force relat-
ing to Highways; provided that any person or personst shall
have the same right of appeal as in other cases of Parish rates.

5. The moneys as collected under any such assessment,
and all fines and forfeitures imposed and recovered within
the said District under the laws relating to Highways, shallbe expended by the Commissioner of the said Middle District
in the repairing and upholding of the roads, streets, bridgesand public landings in the same, between the first day of Mayand the first day of September in each year; the said repairsand work to be fron time to time let out at publie auction
to the lowest bidder, except in cases where immediate repairsare absolutely necessary, six days previous public notice to begiven of the time and place of every such sale.

6. All the public landings and slips within said Districtare hereby declared to be parts of the public highways in thesaid District, and shall be subject and Rable to the provisions
of this Act, and to the laws in force from time to time relat-ing to Highways.

7. The Commissioner for the said District shall, within thesaid District, perform all the duties required by law to beperforned by.Surveyors of Roads, and shall have al the-powers and authorities, and shall perform all the other dutieswithin the said Distiiet authorized and required by the lawsnow in force or that may hereafter be in force relating toHighways.
8. The Commissioner elected for the Middle District of the
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said-Parish at the last annual meeting in the saidParish, shall
be the Commissioner for the said District under this Act until
another Commissioner shall be elected or appointed and.bas
qualified.

9. Such Commissioner shal only expend the moneys which
he shall colleet during the year he is in oflice, and ehal not
incur any debt or liability respecting the repair.of roads, to
be paid out of the road collections of the succeeding year.

CAP. X.
An Act to change the nime of the Parish of Palnerston in, the County

of Kent.
* Passed 16th Api 186e

WHEEAS it is desirôùs to alter thé naime 'of the Pai1 of
Palmerston in, the County of Kent: And whereas it wo ild
be more suitable if the said Parish were callect Saint Louis;-

Be it therefore.enacte'd by the e*tenan gerrio
at Council, andssémbly,-That from and after the

passing of this .A.ct, thé ah im thesaid County of Xnt,
now called "Palmerston" shall"be dalled aid known by ihá
name of "Saint Ii', any law t co trry twith
standing.

CAP. XL
An Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews FriendIy Sôeity.

Section. Sectio
I., Society incorporated. 6. PrôpertyofSocetyaI<me esponsible2. When meeting shall be called, by. lor debt o sa one.

a oG and for what purpose. '7. Treasnei f Society to invesVtéàr-SGeneralannual meeting, hen held., splus funds.,
4. Property ö be under coontrou f If thée -énbeÏ ojet Society DotSociety- f c t .ble be-dissoli*d not funds appro-5. proei.ty boc Society * ot' Hable for pnated..

debts of members. .

* . Passed >6th ApsZ 186
WHEIREAs an Association.hasbesen inpperatio. Aht Tow >

of Saint Andrews sincethe year onethousandieighthundre&
and fifty five, for thepurpose of.raising Afnndîfor.thè utualassistan; ,gd benefit 9fthe members thereQf incase ofiek-
ness or accident: And whereas the operations:fh;esaid
Asso.catipn. have been .prodçctiye of much, ibeneft±1 .&nd

he.reas -i.t isdesira:bl that.the-said. Assoeiation shonld be
proteted by an Acf of Ineorporation;-.7:
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Be it therefore enaëted by the Lieuténant Goverrior
tegslative Council, and Assemably, as follows

1. That 0. E. O.: Haiheway, J. Lochary, Junior;J. Dôherty,
John Bradford, J. S. Magee, P. Quain, C. O. Neil, E. Lorimër,
and Robert Ross, and such other persons as gre n'oior may
hereafter become members of the said Association geably
to the rules, bye laws, and regulations of the samté, their
associates and, suécessors, be and they are hereby éré'ed
into a body corporate, by the name of " The Saint Andrews
Friendly Society," and shall have all the powers and privi-
leges made incident to a Corpiáàtion by Act of Assembly ofthis Province, forthd t arpo'e of accumunatig a un from
which mutual assistance ear'E be afforded to the members
thereof in case of sickness or accident, and for.that purpose
only. oprto

2. A meëtirig of thé said Corporation shall be caîIeà(lIy
J. Lochary, Jurior, o i'n casè f hisdeath, absence, negTect,or'refusal, byanyt*ô nieábers ofthe saidSéey, by givig
twô days notiàe' of sueli meitg, for thé le pupe of estab.
lishing byé las, and Ë inaLig'sch rlesarid .éýulati
may be deeme neéssary for the ùlana'gémènert of te saiI
Society, and for th pii-posë of àppointing' sch ofÉéers as
may be necessary for the management of said Society; *liich
officers so elected shall serve urftil the fifsf annual meeting,
or until others are chosenlii their stead, and shall have full
power and authority to manage the affairs of the said Society,
subject to the bye laws'established at the said meeting.;
provided always, that thë 97aid bye laws inay be-:altered .r
amended at any annual meeting thereaftetobe hel ,insuch manner as tWo-thirds of thé mierûberé peatta sil
meetiiig may direct; thtee months .previous notiW fuch
alteration or amendment having'been given.

8. A general ieètirx& of the members of the said Societyshall -be held' On the 1e'ônudThTsdäyin M*r'l inecIlnd
every rèair, for the'ëletijrïi efo'ffidèrsf ftlie Éeg
of:thêwaid Society, and tite tidisaétiori óf sûèdhothet EBStrè
annay be provided fori by taëe bydIN; - ën-- st
of the> said Society. : -E·

4t Nô iëiber of the saidaocéiétfàhàll'Ehfeíng, .8to' assign, V-raàsfer or set ovër unto any pérbi oi
whatsoever, any interéét ýihiklilie mâý hèdiin awm la xiid
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the funds or property of the said Socety;but the same shallat ail times after the passìng of this A be sn3ec;t andunder control of the said Society.
5. No property of any kînd whatsoever belonging f o thesaid Society shall be subject to the paymnnt of the debts of

any of its members, nor shi the samte be liable to be taken.
in execution by any judgment eréditor against any mienibersof the said Society.

6. The property of the said Society shall-alone be respen.
sible for the debts and engagements of thé same.7. It shall and may be lawful to and for the Treasurer of
the said Society, and he is hereby authorized andempowered
from time to time, by and with the consent f the saidSociety, to be had and testified in ;such rmanneras may bedirected hy,the bye laws, railes and regulations.of the saidSociety, to dispose of all such sums ofr money*as.shall·at anytime be collectedi given or paid to and, for the beneficialends, intents and purposes of suchSociety., as the exigenciesof such Society shail not, cali for the immediate applicationor expenditare of, byinvesting the same,in real estate orthe publie stocks or funds, in the name of the said Corpora-,tion, and from time to time, with such,consent as aforesajd,to sell and transfer such securities, real estate and funderespectively.

8. The said Society shall not bedis4olved, nor shail any
appropriation be made.of its funds contrary to the meaningof this Act, while any three of the, mmbers of the same

CAP. XIIL
An Act in amendmentof an Aet intituedÃ A .c corPoike)b>ideguask Lakes id trem ing any.

g fasyd 16t'& 4pd, 1866.
Snate y the Liutemant Gyernor, Legslatiemade and Assemby,That the ig Section of an Actand p>asse! u.n thigwentyeighth.year.of Herpresent

Majesty Reign, intitued An. Act. te :incorporate ,»e .Dde-guash Lakes and Strecam Drîng C the,1sareShereby.nepeapeda, and theinsfis ew repeene ndlien ther
gny surn orms of.mgey shalbe ex

Pends ini the imp ovegent ad Lakes or rams, o
pénced i th me, f4$
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the purpose of facilitating the driving of Lumber thereon,
the sum to be assessed in any one year, as described in Sec-
tion seven of the above recited Act, shall not be over thirty
three and one third (83*) per cent. of the sum so expended.

CAP. XTTL
An Act in amendment of the Act to incorporate the Newcastle Gas

Company.
Section. Section.
1. What deemed preferential stock. 3. Balance of profits, how divided.2. Holders of preferential stock to re- 4. Holders of preferential stock liableceive first dividends. to same calls as others.

Passed 16th Apri, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That so much of the capital stock authorized to be

raised under the Act made and passed in the twenty fourth
year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to
incorporate the Newcastle Gas Còmpany, as has not yet been
subscribed for or paid, not exceeding the sum of four thou-
sand dollars, shal, when hereafter subscribed for and paid
up, be deemed and taken to be preferential stock of the said
Company.

2. That the stockholders who shall subscribe and pay the
said new stock to the said sum of four thousand dollars, shall
hold such stock as preferential stock, and the said stock-
holders thereof shall, out of the annual profits of the said
Company, be paid dividends on the àmount of the said pre-
ferential stock to the extent of -six per cent. per annum
thereon, before any portion of the said annual profits shal
be declared and paid as a dividend on the stock of the first
stockholders in the said Company.

3. That after deducting and paying from the annual pro-
fits of the said Company the said dividend of six per cent.
on the amount of the said preferential stock paid up, the
balance of such annual profits may be declared and paid as
a dividend on the whole of the said stock, original and pre-
ferential, paid up, by a due and equal pound rate. on the.
amount of the said paid up stock.

4. That all the provisions of the said Act for iaking calls
of the said'new or preferential stock, and all therights and
remedies for enforcing payment thereof, shal in every.rs-
pect be applied to the said prefereitial stock.

[C. 18
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CAP. XIV.
AU Act to incorporate the Fredericton Railway Company.

Section. Section.
Il Company ineorporated. . Actions against Company, when to2Capital Stock be brouglit
3. First meeting, by whom called. 9. Company not ta enter upon'lands re-4. Who may vote at first meeting. served for Naval or Military pur-5. Toil on passengers and property, by poses.

whom established. 10. Railway to be commenced withia6. Stock andpropertyof Companyalone four years and completed withialiable. seven years
7. Directors may subject and charge

Railroad.

Passed 16th .Apr, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. That David Pugh, Robert Robertson, Clarence Grosve-

nor, James Henry, Thomas F. Barker, Bernard Elliott,
Charles H. Clowes, Addisön 'Sterling, John T. Bailey,
Abraham Bailey, Adam Noble, Thôoias Dowling, William
Segee, S. D. M'Pherson, William Grieves. James M'Cau-
land, George 1. Hatheway; John J. Fraser, William H.
Needham, Charles Fisher, John Glasier, and Willi'àm E.
Perley, their associates, successors and assigns, be and'they
are hereby made and constitùted a bodypolitie and corporate
by the name of " The Fredericton Railway Company," and
by that name shallhave all thé powers ànd privileges made
incident to a Corporatiôn ;by Act of Assembly in this Pro-vince, for the purpose of constructing Line of Railway
from some point on the line leading from the City of Saint
John, by the Douglas Valley to the State of Maine, to the
City of Fredericton, and for the providing the necessary
station houses, and rolling and other stock, and appliances
thereof, and fo' the mnaintaining, marûaging and workig the
same.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be t*o
hundred thousa'nd dollars, to be divided into fivë thousandshares of forty dóllars each, with power to incease it to six
hundred thousand dollars by additional shares or iner.asing
the amount of each share.

3. The first meeting cif the sai< Corp>ration shalt be called
by Charles Fisher, Esquire, or in case cf his neglect or
refusal, then byuny two of the-Corporators by giving at least
fifteen days notice of the time 'and place of -such meeting in
some Newspaper published in Fredericton.

C °
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4. No person shall be entitled to attend or vote at such
first meeting unless he shall have previously deposited in
the P1eople's Bank, to the credit of the Corporation, three
per cent. on the amount of stock which he claims to hold,and produce and file with the Scretary of the said meeting
the deposit receipt therefor.

5. The Direetors of the said Company may from time to
time fix, establish and impose a toll upon all passengers and
property of every description which may be conveyed or
transported by the said Corporation on the said road.

6. The joint stock and property of the said Company shall
alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of the
said Company.

7. The Directors of the said Company may from time to
time, in such mauner as they see fit, subject and charge the
said Railroad, and the lands, goods, effects; and property,
toll, income and profits of the said.Company, or any guaran-
tee of interest, grant of money or land, or other aid, benefit
or advantage, or such part thereof as they may think fit,,and
every such charge shall be as binding and obligatory on the
Company as if the provision thereof were herein expressly
enacted.

8.. No suit or action at Law or-in Equity shall be brought
or prosecuted by any person or persons for any act,. matter
or thing doue under the authority of this Act, unless such
suit.or action shall be commenced within six months next
after the' offence shall have been committed, or cause of
action accrued.; and the defendant or defendants in such
suit or action may plead the general issue, and give this Act

.and the special matter in evidence under the said plea,, and
that the same was done in pursuance and by authority of
this Act.

9. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the said
Company or their Contractors to enter upon any lands
reserved for Naval or Military purposes without the. consent
of Her Majesty.

10. Unless the construction of the Railway shall be com-
menced bonafide, within four years from the passing of this
Act, and 'completed within seven years from, the passing of
this Act, so as to be used for the conveyance and carriage of
passengers, goods and chattels, then this Act andthepowers
and privileges herein granted shall cease and become void.
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CAP. XV.
An Act for the purpose of winding up the affairs of the Caledonia

Mimng and Manufacturing Comipany.
Section. Section.
1. When transfer of property of Com- 3. Directors toe stle laims.pany may be made. 4. No transfer to be made without2. Upon transfer Company to cease; sanction of Directors.provso.

Passed 16th ApnT, 1866.
WHEREAs the Caledonia Mining and Manufacturing ,on-

paiy have been unable, from want of capital and other
circumstances, to carry on their business, and it bas been
proposed to sell their property and effects to a new Company
which is about to be formed, having a sufficient cash capital
to establish and carry on the necessary works: AniÌwhereas
the stockholders of the Caledonia Mining aid Manufaturing
Company, at a meeting called for the purpose of coniideringsuch proposai, have requested a Legislative enactment to
carry out the same ;-

Be it therefore eriacted by the Lieutenant ove no
Legislative Couricil, and Asseinbly, as fofllows

1. Thatwhen and so soon as parties owning in all two-
third parts of thé stock of the daledonia Mining and 'Manu-facturing Company, shall have sold and assigned their sock
to a Company about to be formed fôr the raänuactureof oil
from shale, such transfer being shewed by a certificate or
certificates unidef the hands of steh stockhoiders or their-
authorized agents, the Dirèctors of the Caledonia Mining
and Manufacturing Company, or a major prt of.h may
authorize and empower the, Président to s'ell, assign and
transfer to such new Company the real.aüd peiso nitate,
mining leases and aIl other the roperty and effcts, rights
and privileges of the Caledonia Mining and'Mamufàcturing
Company, receiving inj>ayment therefor shares of paid up
capital stock in such ner;Conpany, in the. hane nd for the
use and benefit of such of'the stockholdeès 'f a edoia
Mining and Manuacturing Company as .shal not have
transferred their stock to such new Company, in the pro-
portion of.five dollars of eurrent money of the Uriited States
of America for every share of stock in tii Oaleor Miring
and Manufacturing Company 9s remaining not transferred,
or for such other sum in- stock of the new Conpany, as the
Directors of theQaledonia Mining and ManufacturingC om-
pany shall deem reasonable.
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2. That upon such sale and transfer being completed the
Caledonia Mining and Manufacturing Company shall cease
to exist, except so far as may be nëcessary for collecting,
recovering and receiving the debts due to the Company, and
collecting, recovering and receiving the debts and sums of
money payable by the Company to other parties; provided
that the property of the said Caledonia Mining and Manu-
facturing Company which, under the provisions of this Act,may be assigned to any such new Company, shall still remain
liable for the debts and engagements of the said Caledonia
Mining and Manufacturing Company, in the same manner
and extent as if this Act had not passed.

8. That such persons as shall be Directors of the Caledonia
Mining and Manufacturing Company at or before the time
of such assignment, or* the major part of them, shall be
authorized to settle and adjust all claims against the Com-
pany, and all claims of the Company against other parties, and
to pay and receive the same accordingly; and if after realiz-
ing their assets aud paying their debts, so far as such assets
shall extend, there shall be any moneys remaining due and
owing by the Company, it shall be lawful for such Directors
or the major part of them, to procure payment thereof by the
new Company, and in case of such payment, the moneys so
paid shall be borne proportionately by the stock issued to
the late stockholders in the Caledonia Mining and Manu-
facturing Company,. and shall be a lien upon such stock;
and such persons as shall be Directors of the Caledonia
Mining and Manufacturing Company at the time of such
transfer, or the major part of them, are hereby authorized
and empowered to make and enter into such agreement
with the new Company as they shall think reasonable, for
the purpose of paying the said debts and enforcing the said
lien, which agreement shall be binding upon' the holders of
stock in the new Company, issued in lieu of or in payment
for the stock in the Caledonia Mining and Manufacturing
Company.

4. That no transfer of stock in the Caledonia Mining and
Manufacturing Company shall be vahid, unless the calls and
assessments due and payable thereon shall have been first
paid, or otherwise settled to the satisfaction of the said Direc-
tors of the Caledonia Mining and Manufacturing Company.
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C4P. XVL
An Act to aid in the construction of the Woodstock Railway.

Section. Section.
1. Additional powers to Company. 4. Redemption of Debentures, how Pro-2. Debentures to be a first charge, vided for.

(rights of Crown excepted.) Forn of Debentures.
3. Debentures, by whon signed;

Passed 16thi April, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That in addition to the powers heretofore conferred on

the Woodstock Railway Company, in and by un Act passed
in the twenty seventh year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Ae to incorporate the Woodstock Rail-
way Company, it shaIl and may be lawful for the said Com-
pany, from time to time, 'to issue Debentures or Certificates
in the form specified in Schedule A, of Debt, bearing in-
terest, such interest payable semi-annually with Coupons at
six percent. per annum, in such number and in such denomi-
nations as they may see fit, suc Debentures to, be numbered
consecutively, beginning with number one, and payable in
not exceeding twent-y years; provided nevertheless,:that the
aggregate amount of snch Debentures so to be issued by
authority of this Act, shall in no case exceed the sum of
sixty thousand dollars, and such Debentures, with .the in-
terest, shall be made payable at sncb time and place as the
said Company may direct.

2. The Debentures to be issued under the authority of
this Act shall constitute a lien, incumbrance and first
charge on the property of the said Company, saving and
excepting the rights of the Crown, and whenever issued, a
schedule thereof shall be forthwith-filed by the President of
the said Company in- the office of the Registr-ar of Deeds
and Wills in and for the County of Carleton, and entered in
a book to be kept by the Rëgistrar for that purpose, and
also recor-ded in a book to be kept forthat purpose by the
Secretary of the said Conipany.

3. All Debentures issued under the provisionis öf this Act
shall, with- the Cotponà, be signed by the President and
countersigned'by the Secretary of the said Company.

4. That to aid, in, the redemption and r payment of such
Debentures as may be isauedý by the- said. Comxpany under

C. 16]
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the provisions of this Act, the .said Company is hereby
authorized and required to form a sinking fund of one andone half per centum on the amount of sucM Debentures.

SCHEDULE A.
Woodstock Railway O>mpany.

No.

The Woodstock Railway Company promises to pay at theOffice of the said Company in Woodstock, to , or bearer,the sum of dollars curreney, years after date, like-wise the interest from the same date at the rate of six percent. per annum, to be paid half yearly on the presentationof the proper Coupons for the same, as. hereto annexed, onthe day of and the day of in each year, atWoodstock.
In witness whereof the said Woodstock Railway ConpanYbas hereunto affixed its seal this day of A. D. 18

A.B,.residentC. D., &crelarg. 
[L.PS.]

Debenture No. ... rrency.
dollars currency will be paid to or bearer

of this Coupon, on presentation at the Office of th· Woodstock Railway Company in Woodstock, in , six monthsinterest on the Debentures numbered due the da
of A. D. 18

A.B. Preiez
C. D.,Secretary.

CAP. XVIL
An Act to enable the Town of Woodstock to aid the Woodstock Rail-

way Company.
Section. 

Section;,
1. Town Council may take stock 6. Deficiency.of interest on loaa, how2. Amount of loan from Cotincil. pa ia Money for stock, how raised by 7. Rate ayers, ta elect one Director.Council. . Diretoars, ho eletd.4. Sinking fund, how established- 9. COiryCo,,j ot to'isse' s Tow5. DividendÉ, how appropriated. . Woodtok. o

1e. Liability;of Town'of W6oditock.
.Passed 16e7&4r, 1866.

Bi it enacted by the Lieutenaht onor, LegislativeCouncil, and Assembly, as follows:
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1. The Town Council of tlhe T own of Woodstock inay
take and hold stock, for and in thé nme ofhe said Town,
in the Woodstdk Railway, tô'th a un fveyt1 osnd
dollars, and thèy ïy si n sfer ad dise o
same for the bèeefit of the hai'd Twn at a prièe of 'not lèss
than the par valùe thereof'

2. The Town Council of the Town of Woodsto&k may
also loan the said Woodstock Railway Compaiy such sum
not exceeding twenty thousand dollars as they may deem
advisable, for which tbe said Town shah, receive bonds or
certificates of debt of the Railway Company.

.3. The Town Council may raise money for thevúrpoàeof
taking the said stock, and of providing for the s'aid loan, by
issuing Certificates of Debt called Debentures, payable witk
interest semi-annually, at a rate not excéeding six per cent.
per annum, redeemable ii such periods as they mäy pre-
scribe, not exceeding thirty years, which sha11 be in the
form prescribed in Seheaule A of this Act.

4. The Town Coaneil shall establish. a sihking fûnd foör
the purpose of paying off the* debt incunird .by the said
Deberitures, whieh shal be equal te at least one fPr cet.
annually on the whôfe sum raised under the auth'ority öf
this Act, and shail be invested in Prcvincial Debentures,
or in the purchase of Débentures issued by the safd Te*ù
of Woodstock.

5. The divideidsreeèived froim thýetook Of the saia Oon*-
pany held by the said Town, sahål be aprypriated föc e
the fund created for the payriéhot f the i téé, öè eor àè
extinguishment of the dëbt edèètiatéad >y the said PDeben'-
tures.

6. Thé Town 'unceil hll aunnln y raise siich sus of
money as shall e eqre re t y ant deficieiy 'n téh
interest oii the 1o a8e fi i tea dde t ot 0
Act, ad ô' þ6viae foHise iiking im, whiin h
be levied, assessed and colleciè<f i"h l r sa nineri, i
respecté as oàti-r Towni.ats (ùrid.Ér ' ir e rating"
thé' sàid Town) ar rélied as à e<â atdco11'ted b Íåy
then in fôrce, wieh. the exceiÈon of .tie t pö epon
whichi iri ÿ sekili tr ade té ~pos ofthis
Act, shall be not f¥ tàhä Ève šËfliigi ù- pu êvery iâý
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inhabitant of the Town, of the age of twenty one years orupwards, not being a pauper.
7. The rate payers of the said. Town of Woodstock shall

annually at the annual election of the Mayor and Councillors
of the said Town, or at such other time as the Town Council
by bye law may prescribe, elect one of the inhabitants, being
a rate payer on property in the said Town, a Director of thesaid Railway, to represent the stock held by the Towiî in
the said Company, with all the powers and privileges of anyDirectors of the said Company, who shall be in lieu and in
the stead of one of the Directors provided to be elected inthe Act to incorporate the Woodstock Railway Company,and shall also represent the stock of the said Town in all
meetings of the stockholders of the said Company, and shal
be entitled to vote according to the number of shares held
by the said Town in the said Company.

8. Until the next annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Woodstock Railway Company, no Director shall beelected under the authority of this Act, but at such annual
m'eeting, and for ever thereafter, the said stockholders shallelect only six Directors, which six, together with the Direc-
tor elected by the rate payers of the said Town, shall be andcontinue to be the Directors of the said Company.

9. Notwithstanding the provisions of an Act made and
passed in the twenty eighth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Act to failitate the construction of aBranch Railway to Woodstock, the County Council of theCounty of Carleton shall have no power to levy, assess orcollect any sum or sums of money for the purpose of aidingin any way in the construction of the said Railway, upon
the inhabitants of the said Town of Woodstock, for and inrespect of any property whatever within the limits of thesaid Town of Woodstock, so that the said Town of Wood-
stock shall be exempted from taxation under the said.Act,or any other Act to enable the said Municipality to.aid inconstructing the said Railway.

. 10. The Town of Woodstock shall not be liable, nor shall
the property thereof, nor the inhabitants of the said Town,be liable in any way by reason of taking stock in the saidWoodstock Railway Company, beyond the payment of anystock authorized to be taken by this Act.
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SCHEDULE A.
Town of Woodstock, New Brunswick

No.

The Town of Woodstock promise to pay at [herepre-
scribe place] to or bearer, the sum of , vears
after date, with interest thereon, at the rate of six per cent.
per annum, payable half yearly on presentation of proper
Coupons therefor, on the day of , and the
day of in each year, at .

In testimony whereof, the said Town Concil have affixed
the Seal of the said Town, and the Mayor of the said Town
Council hath hereunto subscribed bis name.

[L. S.] L. P. F., -Mayor.
J. H. J., Secretary.

Debenture No.

S currency, will be paid to , or bearer of this
Coupon, on presentation at the office of the Treasurer of the
Town of Woodstock , being six months interest on
the Debenture numbered , due the day of
A. D. 18

J. H. J., Secretary. L. P. F., Mayor.

CAP. XVIIL
An Act to authorize the Woodstock Railway Company to issue

Debentures.
Section. n.
1. Debentures, by .whom issued; 3. Payment 'f Debentures, how pro.amount. vided; proviso.
2. When issued, statement to be filed in Form of Debenture'

the Provincial Secretary's Office.
Passed 16th Apn, 1866.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the Woodstock Railway Company, in addItion tothe powers heretofore granted, inay issue Debenturès orCertificates of Debt, in such sums and of s bch deno niation
as. the saidCompany shall deèm advisable, not to exceed
however in the whole the sum of one hundred and ten
thousand'dollars, the said Debetures or' Cértificates o be
made payable in not exceeding tliree years from the d of
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issue, signed by the President and countersigned by the
Secretary.

2. Whenever the said Companyshall issae any Debentures
or Certificates of Debt under the provisions of this Act, it
shall be the duty of the said Company and it is hereby
required to file a statement containing the number, date,
amount, and the name of the person or persons to whom the
said Debenture or Certificate of Debt are made payable, in
the office of the Provincial Seeretary.

3. That in order to provide for the payment of the said
Certificates of Debt, authorized to be issued under the pro-
visions of this. Aet the said Company are hereby authorized
to assign and make over to the holder or respective holders
of the said Certificates of Debt, the subsidy provided to be
paid under the provisions of an Act made and'passed in the
twenty seventh year of the Reign of ler present Majesty,
intituled An Act in aid of the construction of Railway.s, or any
part or parts of such subsidy, which assignment or respective
assignments shall be executed under the seal of the said
Corporation; and the respective holders of the said Certifi-
cates of Debt shall -have all the rights and privileges for
payment of any moneys that may become due and payable
to the said Company under the provisions of the said last
mentioned Act, as fully as the said Company would, have
been if no such assigument had been. made, and on produc-
tion and discharge of the said respective Certificates of Debt
by the respective holder or holders thereof.at the office of
the Provincial Secretary, the Governor in Council may order
and direct the Provincial Treasurer tp pay the amount to
the respective holders of the said Certificates of Debt and
assignments. of the said: subsidy, to the amount of the said
Certificates and assignments respectively; and such payment
to the respective holders of the said Certificates of Debt and
assignment of the said subsidy, shall be an absolute discharge
of the .claims of the said Company to such subsidy, to the
extent of the payments made under such Certificates of
Debt and assignments thereof; provided alw.ays, that the
holders of such Certiflcates or assignments thereof shall have
no claim whatever to any part of the said. subsidy, until the
requirements f the said Subsidy Act shall be in every, respect
complied with to the satisfaction of the Governor in Couincil,
and approved by them accordingly.

[C. 

IS
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Fox oR DEBENTURE.
Nço.$
(L. S.] Woodstock Railway ompany.

The Woodstock Railway Coimpany pronise to pay to
or bis assigus, the sum of dollars, current money

of New Brunswick, in years from the date hereof.
In testimony whereof, we, the President and Secretary of

the said Company, have hereunto set our bands and affixed
the seal of the said Company, this day of A. D. 18

A. B., President.
C. D., Secretary.

CAP. XIX.
An Act to authorize the Trustees of Saint Andrews,Church, in the City

of Saint John, to sell certain Lands in the Parish of Salisbury.
Section. Section.
1. Tru.stees authorized to seiL 2. Proceeds, howapplied.

Pasçsed 16th April, 186&~
WHEREAS the Trustees of Saint Andrews Church, in the

City of Saint John, are possessed- of two certain lots, of land
in the Parish of Salisbury, in,the County, of Westmorlandï
granted to the said. Trustees by. Letters, Patent under the
Great Seal of the Province, dated the seventeenth day of
March, A. D. 1858: And, whereas the said: Trustees are
desirous of making th.e land more available for the; benefit
and advantage of the said Church, by selling the;same and
investing the proceeds in such,manner asmay be deeied
most beneficial to the said Saint Andrews Churc;

Beit therefore enacted by the.Lie.tengnt1 Goyernr, Legis-
]ative Council, and Assembly, as fQllows:-

1. That, the Trustees: of Saint Agdr:ew Church, in the
City of Saint John, for the time being, be and. they are
authorized to .sell and, dispose; o.f. the- said.lotsof land; either
in one or. in separat!.eparcels, by publie or. private. sale, for
the .beat price or. prices. that. they.can obtain for the same,
andto grant.to the.purchaser.or purchasers thereof, or any
part thereof, a ggqd and sufficient .title infee simple under
the Corporate. Seal, and:. the, hande, of. te Chairman and
Secretary of the sgid: Trustees for thetime being.

2. That the proce.eds of-said land, after deducting the
necessary expenes; of sale. and conveyance thereof, or any
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part thereof, from time to time as the same may be received
shall be applied by the said Trustees and their successors forthe use and benefit of said Saint Andrews Church, as by
them and their successors may be deemed rnost beneficial
and advisable.

CAP. XX.
An Act to amend the Law relating to the widening of Cross Street inthe City of Saint John.

Sections 1 & 2 .- Assessments, how and by whom apportioned.

Passed 16th April 1866.
WHEREAS by the tenth Section of an Act of the General

Assembly of this Province, passed in the eighteenth year ofthe Reign of Her present Majesty, Chapter 10, provision ismade for the widening of Cross Street in the City of SaintJohn, in the manner expressed in said Act: And whereascertain buildings on the west side of said Cross Street havebeen lately destroyed by fire, and it is expedient to proceedwith the widening of said Street: And whereas it is desirableto change the proportion of the assessment to be made forthat purpose to one half part on the parties interested, andone half part on the City, and bring within the assessmentlands in the vicinity of said Street ;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-lative Council. and Assembly, as follows:- -

• 1. The Commissioners appointed or to be appointed forthe widening of Cross Street in the City of Saint John, be-tween Church and King Streets, under the provisions of anAct passed in the eighteenth year of the Reign of Her pre-sent Majesty, intituled An Act to authorize the opening of aStreet from Church Street to Princess Street in the City of &ant
John, shall, notwithstanding any thiug contained in said Actand instead of the proportion of seven-eighths mentioned inthe third Section of said Act, assess and apportion one halfpart of the amount of the estimated value of the landsetenements and hereditaments required for the widening ofsaid Cross Street, upon al the parties owning or interested
in any lands, tenements or hereditaments fronting on saidStreet, or lying in the vicinity thereof, and in the discretion
and opinion of the Commissioners benefited thereby.
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2. The residue, being one half part of all the moneyswhich may be due for or on account of the sums or estimatesof compensation and recompense that may bereported bythe Commissioners in favour of the respective persons orparties deemed to be entitled thereto, and any sum ofmoney for making and finishing the said Street, and.also allexpenses, disbursements and charges which may arise andbe ineurred under the provisions of the law relating to thewidening of said Street, shall and may be assessed uponthat part of the City of Saint John on the eastern side ofthe Harbour; and the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com-monalty of the City, of Saint John, in Common Councilconvened, are hereby authorized and required to order anddirect the said residue, being one half. part of the saidmoneys, and the expenses hereinbefore mentioned, togetherwith the charges of assessing, levying and collecting thesame, to be assessed, levied and collected in the maannerprovided by the Saint John City Assessment Act of onethousand eight hundred and fifty nine, and the several Actsin force in amendment thereof.

CAP. XXT
An Act to facilitate the construction of a Deep Sea Wharf et or nearthe softheastern end of Water Street in the Town of Saint Andrews,in the Oounty of Charlotte.
Section. Section.1. Justices authorized to contract loan. 5. Sessions may ssess District for pay.2. Debentures, when and by whom ment of sues bDrrowed.issued; proviso. 6. Debentures,uby whoo signed and3. Issue ,f Debentures not to exceed countersigned. Seal f Sessions$10,000. 

ta be, afflxed.4. Sinking fund, how formed. 7. Publie meeting: to be held and votes
taken whether this Act be adopted.
Passed 16th 4pri7, 1866.Bis it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LegislativeCouneil, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Justices of the Peace for the said County of Char-lotte are hereby authorized to contract a loan on the* creditof that part of the Parish of Saint .Andrews which lies southand southeasterly of the Saint John Road, commencing atChamcook Bridge and extending westerly to the shore ofthe River Saint Croix, in the said Parish of Saint Andrewsfor an amount not exceeding ten thousand. dollars, whichsum, orany part thereof, when obtained,,shall he appliedby
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the said Justices as they shall deem most advisable for the
interests of the said District, in aiding and facilitating by
loan, bonus, donation, or otherwise, in the construction of à
Deep Sea Wharf at ôr near the southeastern end of Water
Street in the said Town of Saint Andrews, in thé County of
Charlotte.

2. Certificates of Debt to be called Debentures, payable in
current money of this Province, to be numbered consecu-
tively, commencing with number one, with Coupens annexed,
bearing interest at six per cent. payable annually, at such
place as shall be specified therein, may be issued from time
to time as the work of construction proceeds, in such form,
authenticated as hereinafter directed, payable at such periods,
in such amounts, and on such conditions, as the said Justices
of the Peace at any General 'or Special Sessions may pre-
scribe, the principal of such Debentures to be paid in full at
a period not exceeding twenty years to the holder thereof;
and the real estate, personal property and incomes in said
District, liable to be assessed for ordinary County and Parish
rates, may be assessed from year to yeari as the said Justices
may at any General or Special Sessions order and direct,
for all the purposes of this Act, provided the amount so to
be assessed under the provisions hereof, shall not in any one
year exceed the su m of fifteen hundred dol*ars.

3. The amount of Debentures that may be issued under
the provisions of this Act shall not exceed the sum of ten
thousand dollars.

4. In case the said Justices of the Peace shall obtain àny
money under any of the provisions of this Act, they are
hereby authorized ahd required to form a sinking fund of
one and one-half per cent. on the amount of the Debentures
issued to aid in the redemption of said Debentures, and the
interest accrui~ng theiëon; the amount arising from suci
sinking fr.nd to be annually invested in the purchasing in
of said Debentures, or in Provincial Debeiitures, to-ethe-
with all interest arising from said fund.

5 All sums of ihoney and.thëinterest thereon, authorizëd
tô be raised, borrowed, Ioaned or obtaired under any of the
provisions of this Act, may bë assessed ûpon sàid District by
any Geïeral or Special Séssions, and levied aid côllectëd in
the saüië mannei in all rëspeëts as other Parish and County

I(C. 
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rates, and shall be paid as the said Justices of theiPeace
may direct for the purposes of this act.

6. Al Debentures issued undet the provisions'of thia Act
shall be signed by the Chairman of the Gneral or Special
Sessions which orders their issue, and countersigned'by-the
Clerk of the Peace for thé said County for the time being,
and have the Seal ofthe General Sessions of the said County
afflixed thereto; the nuiber, date and amount of all Debeù-
tures issued under this Act shall be entèred i-n the Records
of the said Sessions.

7. Any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
said County of Charlotte, and resident in the Parish of Saint
Andrews, by public notice in one or more of thp public
Newspapers p'blished in the Town of SahIt AÎÙe'ws, and
also by printed handbills, to be by them posted in three.or
more of the .most public places in the said District, shall
make known to the public that tby call together andwil
hold a public meeting of all persons liable to be assessed
under the provisions of this Act,. at a time and place to be
in such notice specifiëd, 'andWhich timé shall' nöt beless
than ten days from the time of postaig p and p-ublishing
such· notices; and on the day and hour, and at the place in
such notides mentioned, the'said two Juštieës shall hold euch
meeting änd shbll preside et the sanme; and 1fro n'oieës'in
writing to be furnished -to thern, and ,theï äud there'byparties pi-esnt and liablettobedsâeséa u'derthe provisiòüs
of this Act, ýthey shall then and:thereimake a list eontaining
the 'names.. iable and prese-nt, wîth columns thiereonen
whichte ë'nter'opposite sach names "yea" or" aay; as:the
vote may b; and ;nit before foËr of the rlodk in 'ihesiftr-
noon of the samë day, shal then "and there opeùly am'd
publicly puts the uestion touthe parties present whoséWaumfes
shal have -been entered:in the said lits> whetteÑthis :A!ot
shall be·adopted by te, aani 1sheR4 teke>the votesof dhe
parties preeÉt whose natnes are so eitered on 'thee ssid liét,
and none other; pand if lit shàllpear toahe'said $udces
that the parties-preàen nnd votiang -ithàemfiinativè, repré-
sent two.thirds of the rëllandipersonelrôpérffandiicoines
so represeutéd by the parties present at simeting nI
liablk to-be:assessed nder tiis Aet, ta be estinated by nel
Parchi a asssnient iesidethen the aidtwo Justies

6
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shall forthwith certify the same to the Lieutenant Governor
and Council, and His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
in Council shall thereupon announce the same by Procla-
mation in the Royal Gazette, whereupon this Act shall be
ipso facto in full operation, force, and effeet; and in case of
any dispute as to the qualification of any persan to be entered
by name on the said list, the said Justices shall and may
decide the same on the oath of the parties, or any other
evidence, which oath the said Justices are hereby authorized
to administer.

CAP. XXIL
An Act to revive and continue an Act intituled An Actfor tAc regula-

tion of Benefit Buzlding Societies.
Section. Section.
1 Act 10 Vie. cap. 83, revived. 3, Acts done by New Brunswickr Bene-2. Saint John Building Society, &c. lit Building Society. &c., and St.

protected by said Act. John Building Society, &c., when
valid.

Passed 16th Aprii. 1866.
WHEREAs the Act of Assembly made and passed in the

tenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
An Act for the regulation of Benefit Building Societies, bath by
Chapter 162, Title xli, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of the pro-
mulgation and repeal of Statutes', been repealed: And
whereas at the time of the repeal of the said Act " The New
Brunswick Benefit Building Society and Savings Fund"
was in existence, but has since been closed, and divers mort-
gages made to the Trustees of the said Society cancelled:
And whereas since the repeal of the said Act " The Saint
John Building Society and Investment Fund" bath been
formed, and hath been in existence four years and upwards:
And whereas, as is recited in and by the said repealed Actit is desirable to afford encouragement and protection to theSocieties commonly called Benefit Building Societies, andthe property obtained therewith in this Province ;-Be ittherefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. The said Act of Assembly made and passed in the tenth
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Actfor the regulation of Benefit Building Societies, shall be and thesame is hereby revived and declared to be and continue -in
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fuli force and operation from the time of the passing of
this Aet.

2. The Society now established or existing in the City of
Saint John, under the name and style of " The Saint John
Building Society and Investment Fund," and all Benefit
Building Societies hereafter to be established within this
Province, shall be entitled to the protection and benefits of
the said revived Act.

8. Ail the proceedings and business transactions of the
said "New Brunswick Benefit Building Society and Savings
Fund," and of and connected with the Saint John Building
Society and Investment Fund, since the time of the repeal
of the said Act hereby revived, (so far as the saine shall have
been in accordance with the provisions of the said Act,,) shall
be and shall be held to be and to have been as valid and
effectual in all respects as if the said " Act for the regulation
of Benefit Building Societies" had not been repealed, but
had continued in force until the passing of this Act; and ail
nortgages cancelled by the acting Trustees of the said

"New Brunswick Benefit Building Society and Savings
Fund," in accordance with the rules of the said Society and
the said Act hereby revived, shall be held to have been duly
cancelled and diseharged; and the rules and regulations
adopted by the members of the said '" Saint John Building
Society and Investment Fund," (so far as the same shall be
in accordance with the terms of the said revived Act,) shall
be held to have been and shall continue and remain in full
force and effect; and the officers of the said Society shall
respectively continue until such time as they nay be dis-
placed and others appointed in their room pursuant to the
said rules ; and ail moneys, securities for money, books,
writizigs, property and effects, belonging to or made or
taken in the name of such Society, or the Trustees the're'of,
shall vest in the persons now acting as Trustees of the said
"Saint John Building Society and Investment Fund," to
the use and for the benefit, and subject to the liabilities of
the said Society, and so from time to tiné ir the succeeding
Trtistées tireof, nd- th' iaid securities shah inail respets
be vaid and effectuai according to the tenor theoôf; aid
the said- Sait John Bilding Society and In'esènxent
Fund"'shall, from its cofmëàeement, bé heldi and tairen t'
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have been and from henceforth shall be a valid Benefit
Building Society under the terms of the said Act hereby
revived and continued.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act to incorporate the President, Directors and Company of the

Northern Bank.
Section.
1. Company incorporated.
2. Capital Stock.
3. Power of Corporation to hold lands;

proviso.
4. When mnrtgages mnay be taken.
5. When general meeting may be held;

notice of such smeeting to be given.
OS. Time when generai annual meeting

sball be held.
7. Appointment of Officers; and power

of Directors.
8. Vhat shall constitute a Board.
9. Directers to receive no salary; Pre-

sident mav.
10. Qualification of Directors.
Il. Cashier. &c., to give Bonds.
12. Apportionment of votes.
13. Stockholders may vote by proxy;

proviso.
14. Subscription for shares; proviso.
15. Vacancy, how filled up.
16. Wlien- Bank shall connence opera-

tions; proviso.
17. Commissioners, how appointed.
18. Shares transferable.
19. ]Pusiness Bank mav transact.
20. Stockholders individually fiable in

proportion to their stock; proviso.
21. Form of Note, Bill..&c.; proviso.
22. Limit of liabilities; proviso.
23. Dividends, when to be declared.
2.. Books, &c., subject to inspection of

Directors.
25. Notes. by whom signed and counter-

signed; proviso.

Section.
26. Corporation to pay fu original

amount of altered Note.
27. Bank, whereestablished.
28 General statement. when to be made;

proviso.
29. Loan not to be made on pledge ofstock.
30. Committee appointed by Legislature

to examine books and vaults of
Bank.

31. When stockholders may call meeting.
32. On dissolution of' Corporatibn, dutyof Directors;- notice of dissolu-

tion, when to be given.
33. Debts due to Bank from Directors,limit of.
31. Cashier to send semi.annualýstate-

mentsto Office ofProvincial Secre-
tary. Forni of statement.

33. Delinquent sheet, when and by whom
made.

36. Director, when disqualified to sit as
such.

37. No action to be brought before Bill
bas been presented for paynent.

38. Stock to be deened personal estate.
39. Shares taken-on execution, how

sold; proviso.
40. Capital, how and when increated.
41. Additional shareP, how disposed of.
42. Notice tobe given of time of sale.
43. Premiumn, (if any) how divi.léd.'
44. Additional stock, to what rules, &c.,

subject.
45. Limit of Act.

Passed 16th April, 1866.
WHEREAS it is thought that the establishment of a Bank

at Miramichi, in the County of Northumberland, would pro-
mote the interest of the Province by increasing the means
of circulation ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-.

1. That William Muirhead, George H. Russeli, Edward
WVilliston, George Burchill, Jabez B. Sn.owball, Hugh BainAlexander M'Laggan, Adam D. Shereff, Francis E. Winslow,
George Kerr, .Allan A. Davidson, lichard Hocken, Henry
Canard, Robert Brown, Peter Morrisson, the Honorables
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Peter Mitchell, John Ferguson, William Hamilton, and
James Davidson, their associates, successors or assigns, be
and they are hereby declared to be a body corporate, by the-
name of " The President, Directors and Company of the
Northern Bank," and they shall be:persons capable and able
in law to have, get, receive, take, possess,- and enjoy houses,
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and rents, in fee simple or
otherwise, and also goods and chattels, and all other things,
real, personal, or mixed, and also to give, grant, let or assign
the same or any part thereof, and to do and execute all other
things in and about the same, as they shall think nécessary
for the benefit and advantage of the said Corporation; and
also that they be persons able and in law capable to sue and
be sued,. plead and be irmpleaded, answer and be answered
unto, defend and. be defended, ia any Court or Courts of Law
and Equity, or any other places whatsoever, in all andi all
manner of actions, suits, complaints, demands,, pleas, causes
and matters whatsoever, in as full and ample a manner as
any other person or persons are in law capable of sueing
and being sued, pleading and of being impleaded, answering
and of being answered unto ; and also that they shall have
one common seal to serve for the ensealing ail and singular
their grants, deeds, conveyances, contracts, bonds, articles
of agreement,.assignments, powers and warrants of Attorney,
and all and singular their affairs and things touching and
concerning the said Corporation ; and also that they, the said
President, Directors, and Co mpany, or the major part of
them, shall from time to time,. and at.aIl times, have..full
power and authority and licence to constitute, ordain, make,
and! establish:,such laws and ordinances as may be thought
necessary for the good rule and government.of the said Cor-
poration, provided that such laws and ordinances be not
contradictory or repugnaut to the laws or .statutes of that
part, of the United ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
called England, pr repugnant or contrary tr the laws or
statutes of this Province.

2. The capitat stock of the said Corp.oration shall eonsist
9f current gold:and silver coins of the Provinceto the amount
of eighty thousand dolIars ; thes.um ofîforty thousand dol-
lars, one halfWpart- thereof, to be -paid in, ourrent gold and
silvercoin s of to ?rovince of New Branswick,» within o»e

C. 231,
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year from the passing of this Act, and the further sum of
forty thousand dollars within two years from the pássing of
this Act, the whole amount of the said stock to bc divided
into shares of one hundred dollars each, making in the
whole eight hundred shares.

3. The said Corporation shall have full power and autho-
rity to take, receive, hold, possess and enjoy in fee simple,any lands, tenements, real estate, and rents, to any amount
not exceeding sixteen thousand dollars; provided neverthe-
less, that nothing herein contained shall prevent or restrain
the said Corporation from taking or holding real estate to
any amount whatsoever, by mortgage taken as collateral
security for the payment of any sum or sums of money ad-
vanced by, or debts due to the Corporation; provided fur-
ther, that the said Corporation shall on no account lend
money upon mortgage, or upon lands or other fixed property,nor shall such be purchased by the. said Corporation upon
any pretext whatsoever, unless by way*of additional security
for debts contracted with the said Corporation in the course
of its dealings.

4. No mortgage shall be taken upon lands or other fixed
property, by the said Corporation, as collateral security, ex.
cept for debts previously contracted with the said Corpora.
tion in the course of its legitimate banking business, and all
such mortgages shall be.collected or disposed of, and con-
verted into money by the Corporation, within a period not
exceeding five years from the date of every such mortgage,
or from the tirnethe same came into the possession of the
said Corporation ; this not to affect the rights of an assignee.

5. Whenever four hundred shares of the said capital stock
shall have been subseribed, a general meeting of the mem-
bers and stockholders of the said Corporation, or the major
part of them, may take place by notice in one or more of the
public Newspapers published in this Province, thirty days
previous to such meeting, for the purpose of making, ordain-
ing, and establishing such bye-laws, ordinances and regula-
tions for the good management of the affairs of the said
Corporation, as the members and stockholders of the said
Corporation shall deem necessary, and also for the purpose
of choosing five Directors, being members ard stockholders
of the said Corporation, under and in pursuance of the"rules
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and regulations hereinafter made and provided, which Di-
rectors so chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting for
choice of Directors, and-shall have full power and authority
to manage the affairs of the said Corporation, and shall
commence the operations of the said Bank, subject never-
theless to the rules and regulations hereinafter made and
provided; at which general meeting the members and stock-
holders of the said Corporation, or the major part of them,
shall determine the armount of payments to be made on each
share, also the mode of transferring and disposing of the
stock and profits thereof, which being entered on the books
of the said Corporation, shall be binding on the said stock-
holders, their successors and assigns.

6. There shall- be a general meeting of the stockholders
and members of the said Corporation, to be annually holden
on the first Monday in May in each and every year, at
Chatham, in the Connty of Northumberland, at which
annual meeting there shall be chosen by a majority of the
said stockholders and members of the said Corporationi five
Directors, each of whom shall· be a resident of the said
County, and continue in office for one year, or until others
are chosen in their room; in the choice of which Directors
the:st.ockholders and members of the said Corporation shall
vote according to the rules hereinafter mentioned,: and the
Directors when chosen, shall at their first meeting after their
election, choose out of their number a President.

7. ThefDirectors for the time bëing shall have power to
appoint such officers, clerks and servants as*they or the major
part of them shall think uecessary for executing the business
of the said Corporation, and shall allow them such compen-
sation for their:respective services as to them:shallappear
reasonable and proper.; all which, together.withethe expense
of buildings, house rent, and all other contingencies, shall
be defmayed out of; the fands of; the Corporation; and the
said Directors shall likewise exercise sueh other powers and
authority; for the welliregulating the affairs:of;the said Cor-
porationas. shall be prescribed by the bye laws and regula-
tionsof:the.same 

-,

8.Not less than three Directors shail constitute a Board
for the ransaction of business, of which the:Prsident shall
always be one, exeept in the:case of sickness or-necessary
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absence, in which case the Directors present may choose one
'of their Board as Chairman in bis stead; the President shall
vote at the Board as a Director, and in case of there being
an equal number of votes for and against any question bëfore
them, the President shall have a casting vote; provided
always, that no bill or note offered for discount at the said
Bank shall be refused or excluded by a single vote.

9. No Director shall be entitled to any salary or erolu-
ment for his services; but the stockholders and members of
the said Corporation may nake such compensation to the
President as to theni shall appear reasonable and proper.

10. No person shall be eligible as a Director, unless such
person is a stockholder, and holding not less than ten shares
of the capital stock of the said Corporation ; provided always,
that the stockholder so otherwise qualified be not a Director
in any other Banking Company in this Province.

11. Every Cashier and Clerk. of the said Corporation
before he enters upon the duties of bis office, shall give
bonds with two or more sureties, to be 'approved of by
the Directors, that is to say, every Cashier in a sum not less
than twenty thousand dollars, with a condition for bis good
and faithful behaviour, and every Clerk with the like con-
ditions and sureties in such sum as the Directors shall deem
adequate to the trusts reposed in them.

12. The number of votes which each stockholder shall be
entitled to on every occasion when in conformity*to the
provisions of this Act the votes of the stockholdérs are to be
given, shall be in the following proportion, that is to say:
for one share and not more 'than four shares, one vote; for
every four shares above four and not exceeding twenty;one
vote, making five votes for twenty shares; for every eight
shares above twenty and ndt exceeding -sixty, one 'vote,
making ten votes, for sixty shares ; which said nunibër of
ten votes shal: be the greatest number that any stoêkholder
shall be entitled to have.

13. Al stockholders, resident within this Provin6eà or
elsewhere,- may vote by proxy, provided that su;oh Lproxy be
a stockholder, and do produce sufficient authority in wriTting
from his conistituent or constituents so to aët; providedthat
no stockholdér be entitled to more than three proies

14. No member of -the said Corporation during the-fmst

{C. 23
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three months, to be, accounted from and after the passing of
this Act, shall be entitled to hold and subscribe for more
than forty shares of the said capital stock;: and if the whole
of the said capital stock shall not have been sùbsc'ibed
within the said three months seo to-be accounted as aforësaid,
then and in such case it shaI be lawful fo'r any stockholder
or stockholders to increase his or their subscriptions to
eighty shares; provided alwaysï that no stockholder shall bepermitted to hold more: than one hundred shares: 'ii the
whole, unless the same be acquired by purchase afterthe
said Batik shall have commenced its operations; and pro-
vided aise, that no stockholder in the said Bank at any one
time shall hold more than twenty per cent. of the capital
stock.

1. The Directors are and they are hereby authorized tofill up any vacancy that shall be occasioned in the Board bythe death, resignafion, or absence from theiProvince for three
months, of any of its members; but in the case of îhe re-moval of a -Director by the stockhoiders for misconduct or
mal-administration, his place shall be filled up by the said
stockholders, and the person so chosen by the Directors or
the stockholders shali serve until the next succeeding anuat
meeting of the stockholders.

16. Before any stockholder shall be required to make pay-
ment of any instalment upon the amount of his subseription
thirty days previous notice shall be given by the Directôrs
in two of the Newspapers published in this Province, of the
time and place of payment; and the 'Directors shall comi-mence with the business and operatione of the Ba;nk of the
said Corporation; provided always, that no ebank bills orbank notes sliah be issued or put ine irculation, n<r any bihor note discounted at the said Ban.k, uniil the said!sUiÈcof
forty thousand dollars shal be actually paid in and received
on acõunt of the subscriptions·to the:ceapital stock ôf the
said Bank.

M'17.A soon ae the sumof forty thouand dolhare hahl
havébeen.'paid in current gid and-silver coins; and sehllthen he in /the vaulteef t1 esaid-Bank, the PrësidenOshäîp
give notice therëof to:the Sécretary -of thé ProviSce, for thë
ifornation of the Governor whè îsS ereby siuthorizëd4,by
and'with the advice of Hr Majesty's Erentive onácil, te
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appoint three Commissioners, not being stockholders, whose
duty it shall be to examine and count the money actually in
the vaults, and to ascertain by the oaths of the majority of
the Directors, that half the amount of its capital has been
paid in by the stockholders towards payment of their respec-
tive shares, and not for any other purpose, and that it is
intended to have it there remain as part of the capital stock
of the said Bank; which investigation is hereby declared
indispensable, and shall be made at the periods prescribed
by the second Section of this Act when paying in the capital
stock of the said Bank.

18. The shares or capital stock shall be assignable and
transferable according to the rules and regulations that may
be established in that behalf, but no assignment or transfer
shall be valid or effectual, unless such assignment or transfer
shall be entered and registered in a book to be kept by the
Directors for that purpose, nor until such person or persons
so making the same, shall previously discharge all debts
actually due and payable to the said Corporation; in no case
shall any fractional part of a share, or other than a com-
plete share or shares be assignable or transferable, and
whenever any stockholder shall transfer in manner aforesaid,
all his stock or shares in the said bank, to any other person
or persons whatever, such stockholder shall cease to be a
member of the said Corporation.

19. The said Company shall not directly or indirectly deal
in any thing excepting bills of exchange, gold or silver bul-
lion, or in the sale of goods really and truly pledged for
money lent and not redeemed in due time, or in the sale of
stock pledged for money lent and not so redeemed; which
said goods and stock so pledged, shall be sold by the said
Corporation at public sale, at any time not less than thirty
days after the period for redemption; and if, upon such sale
of. goods or stock, there shall be a surplus, after deducting
the money lent, together with the expenses of sale,; such
surplus shall be paid to the proprietors thereof respectively.

20 The holders of the stock of the said Bank, shall be
chargeable in their private and individual capacity, and shall
be holden for the payment and redemption of all bills which
may have been issued by the said Corporation, and also fer
the payment of àIl debts at any time due from the said Cor-
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poration, in proportion to the stock they respectively hold;
provided always, that in no case shall any one stockholder be
liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount of stock actually
then held by him; provided nevertheless, that nothing here-
in previously contained, shall be construed to exempt the
joint stock of the said Corporation from being also liable for
and chargeable -with the debts and engagements of the same.

21. Every bond, Bank bill or Bank note, or other instra-
ment, by the terms or effects of which the said Corporation
may be charged or held liable for the payment of money,
shall specially declare in such form as the Board of Directors
shall prescribe, that payment shall be made ont of the joint
funds of the said Corpoiation; provided nevertbeless, that
nothing herein contained shall be construed to alter, change
or diniinish the responsibilities or liabilities imposed 'on
stockholders in their individual capacities by the nineteenth
Section of this Act.

22. The total amount of the debts (deposits excepted) which
the said Corporation shall at any time owe, whether by bond,
bill, or note, or other contract whatsoever, shall not exceed
twice the amount of the capital stock actually paid in by the
stockholders; and in case of any excess, the Directors under
whose administration and' management the same shall hap-
pen, shall be liable for such excess in their individual and
private capacities; provided always, that the lands, tene-
ments, goods and chattels of the said Corporation shall also
be liable for such excess.

23. The Directors shall make half-yearly dividends of all
profits, rents, prerniums and interests of the said Corporation,
payable at such time and place as the Directors shall appoint,
of which they shall give thirty days notice in two News-
papers published in this Province.

24. The books, papers, .correspondence and funds of the
said Corperationishall atalh times bewsubject toithe inspection
.of;theDirectors; but no stockholder not a Diréector- shall
inspect the -account of any indivfdual with the said Cor-
poration.

25. All bills or notes isáuedby-the said Gorpottionshall
be4signed by the President for the time being,4n.eennter-
signed'andáattested by th e Cashier, nMd jhall-,bie printe&and
madesin steel plates; and ll bills ndS otes s6sigied and
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countersigned shall be binding on the said Corporation, andpayable in specie ut the said Bank, provided no note shallbe issued by the said Corporation for a less sum than one
dollar.

26. The said Corporation shall be liable to pay to any bonafde holder, the original amount of any note of the said Bankwhich shall have been altered in the course of its circulationto a larger amount, notwithstanding such alteration.
27. The said Bank shall be kept and established in theParish of Chatham, and County of Northumberland, or atsuch other place as the Board of Directors may thinak itnecessary to remove the said Bank on account of any great-emergency for the security thereof.
28. The Directors shall at the general meeting to be heldon the first Monday in May in every year, lay before thestockholders for their information, an exact and particularstatement of the amount of debts due to and by the said

Corporation, the amount of Bank notes then in circulation,
the amount of gold and silver in band, and the amount ofsuch debts as are in their opinion bad or doubtfal; also thesurplus or profits (if any) remaining after deduction of lossesand provision for dividends; which statement shall be signedby the Directors and attested by the Cashier; and a dupli-cate statement so signed and attested, shall be transniitted
to the Secretary of the Province for the information of theGovernorand Legislature; provided always, that the render-ing of sueh statement shall not extend to give auy right tothe stockholders not being Directors to inspect the accountof any individual or individuals with the said Corporation.29. No loan shall be made by the said Dank on the pledge
of its own stock.

30. Any Joint Committee hereafter to be appointed by theHonorable the Legislative Council and the House of Assem-bly, for the purpose of examining ir.to the proceedings ofthe said Corporation shall, either during the Session or pro-
rogation of the General Assembly, have free access to allthe books and vaults of the same.

31., Any number of stockholders, -not.less than twelve
who together shall be-proprietors -of three hundred, sharesshall have power at any time. by themselves or -theirproxiesto call a general meeting of the tstockholders, forpurposes
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relating to the business. of the said Corporation, giving at
least thirty days pi;evious notice in two Newspapers pub-
lished in this Province, and specifying in such notice the
time and place of such me eting, with the objects thereof;
and the Director, or anythree of them, shall bave the like
power at any time, upon observing the like formalities, to
call a general meeting as-aforesaid.

82. On any dissolution of the said Corporation, immediate
and effectual measures shall be, taken by the Directors then
in office for closing all the concerns of the said Corporation,
and for dividing the. capital and profits which may remain

-among the stockholders in proportion to their respective
interests; and in case any bills issued by the said Corpora-
tion shall remain unpaid, the holders of stock in the said
Corporation, as well as those who were stockholders at the
tinie of thé notice of the said dissolution, which said notice
shall take place by a publication of their intention so to do
in the Royal Gazette twelve months previous to the said
Corporation being allowed to carry the same into effect, shal
be chargeable in their private and individual capacity for the
payment and redemption thereof, in proportion to the stock
they respectively held or hold, subject however to the pro-
viso mentioned in the twentieth Section of this Act; pro-
vided however, that this liability shall continue for two
years only from and after the notice of such diisolution.

33. The aggregate of all the debts due to the said Bank
from the Directors thereof, as principals, endorsers, or sure-
ties, shall not at any time exceed twenty per centum of the
capital stock.

84. The Cashier of the said Bank shall semi-annually, that
is to say, on the first Monday in January and the flrst Mon-
day in July in each and every year, make a return in tripli-
cate cof the state of the! said'Bank as it existed at three of
the-clock ii the afternoon of the said days respectivély, and
shall forthwith'transmit the same to thé office of the Secre-
tary of the Province;. which return sàhl spedifythe amount
due from the Bank, designating in distinct colmns the
several particulars included therein; srd shäl'also speCify
the resou'cas :o1'the said Bank, 'designatig in distinct
columns; the seseèral partieUlarsIncluded'therein 'd the
returnrusbhl be xàade in the fohin fôrin-

C. 28]
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FORM OF RETURN.
Stite of the Northern Bank on the day of 18

3 o'clock, P. V.
DUE FROM THE BANK.

Bills in circulation, - - -
Net profits on hand, - - -
Balance due to other Banks, -
Cash deposits, including all sums whatever .due

from the Bank not bearing interest, its Bills in
circulation, Profits, and Balances due to other
Banks, excepted, - -

Cash deposits bearing interest, - - . -

Total amount due from the Bank, - $

itESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined Metals in its Batik-
ing House, - - -

Real Estate, - - .
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province,
Balances due fron other Banks, . - -
Amount of all Debts due, including Notes, Bills

of Exchange, and all Stock and Funded Debts
of every description, except the Balances due
from other Bianks, - - ..

Total amount of the Resources of the Bank, $

Date and amount of the last Dividend, and when
declared, - - - - - - $

Amount of Reserved Profits at the time of declar-
ing the last Dividend, - -

Amount of Debts due and not paid, and consider-
ed doubtful, - - . - . -

Which return shall be signed by the Cashier of said Bank,
who shall make oath or affirmation before any Justice of
the Peace to the truth of the said returu, according to the
best of his knowledge and belief; and the Cashier of the
said Bank shall also make return, uider oath, 'whenever re-quired by the Legislature, of the names of theàstoekholder
and the amountof the stock owued by each.; andra majority
of the Directors of the said Bank shall cexify aned make oath
or affirmation before any Justice of the Beace as the said
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Cashier, that the Books of the said Bank indicate the state
of the facts so returned by their Cashier, and that they have
full confidence in the truth of the returns so made by him,;
and it shall be the duty of the Secretary of th.e Province
annually to lay before the Legislature of this, Province, as
son after the opening of any Session thereof as practicable,
one- of suh respective returns as he may have received since
the then last previous Session.

85. The Cashier, or acting. Cashier for the time being,
shall on each and every discount day, furnish a true list to
the President or Chairman of the said Bank, of all delinquent
promissors, endorsers, and sureties, made up to three o'clock
on the day preceding the discount day; which list shall be
called a delinquent sheet, and it shall be the duty of the Presi-
dent or Chairman on each and every discount day as afore-
said, to read the name or names contained in such delinquent
sheet, to the Board of Directors, and in case the name of
any Director shail appear in any such delinquent.sheet, either
as promissor, endorser, or surety,. it is hereby declared
illegal for such Director to sit at the Board, or take any part
in the management of the affairs -of the, said Bank, during
the continuance ofsuch delinquency.

36. In the event of any Director continuing a delinquent
as aforesaid for ninety consecutive days at any one time,
such continued delinquency shall .disqualify such Director
from holding his seati; and it shall be the duty of the Presi-
dent and other Directors forthwith to proceed:i filing urp
the vacancy in the manner prescribed in the fourteenth Sec-
tion of this Act, as, in the case-of death. or 'absence from the
Province..

87. No action shall be brought or maintained upon any
Bank'bill or Bank note whieh shall bei issued by the said
Corporation, before such bill or note: shall have. been pre-
sented iat, the Bank, for payment, and default in payment
shall thereupon, take place.

8& ÂAlLand every the shares in the cspital stockcf the
said Banik, and all the profits and advantagesofisuph;shares
respectively, shall be deemed and considered !toe -lef the
natureof!aud shall be personal estate, an4 transmissible as
such' aeording1y.. -

3.9. The shares hi the capital stock of the said Bank shall
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be liable to be seized an'd taken in execution, aud sold in
like manner with other personal-property'; provided always,
that the Sheriff or other ofiicer executing such execution,
shall leave a copy of such execution, certified by the Sheriff
or his Deputy, with the Cashier of the isaid *Bank ; and the
shares in the capital stock of thé said Bank so liable to such
execution, shall be deemed to be seized in execution when
such copy is so left, and the sale shall be made within thirtydays after such seizure; and on production of a bill of salefrom the Sherjif, the Cashier of the said Bank shall transfer
the number of shares sold under such execution to the pur-chaser or purchasers thereof, and such transfer shall be validand effectual. nothwithstanding there may be any'debt dueto the said Bank fròm the person or persons whose shares
may be seized and sold; provided also, that the Cashier
shall, upon the exhibiting to him of such certified copy of the
execution, be bound to give to such Sheriff or other officer
a certificate of the number of shares in the said capital dtoek
held by the judgment debtor named in such executionand
the shares of such judgment debtor in the capital stock shall
be bound byýsuch execution only from the timue when suchcopy of the execution shal be so left with the Cashiër.

40. And in case it should hereafter be found necessary at
any time after the payment in, and certificate of such first
mentioned capital, and within seven years from the time ofpassing this Act; to increase the capital stock of.thesaid
Bank, the same 'may be effeeted by resolution of the Direc-
tors or the major part of them for the time being, sanctionedand approved of by a Tnajorit- of the votes of the :share-
holders present, in person or by proxy, at a generalmeetingconvened after special notice -of, the ýsame and its intended
object; such additional capital stock may be raised- by-the
issue.of additional shares severaàiY'of the valIe before nien.:
tioned, provided that the whole of such additionali Astok
shall not exceed one hundred a;nd twenty thousaùd, doôllars,thereby making the utmost amount of 'capital stock of thesaid Bank two-hundred:thousand dollars, and in. the whole
two thouüsand shares.

41. Such additional shares shall be sold at public auction
in separate lots Of four shares each as follows, thatieto say:
twenty thousand dollars, maki~ng two hundre& shares, at
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such time as the Directors shall appoint; and the residue of
such increased additional capital at such times as the Direc-
tors may from time to time determine; but not less than
twenty thousand dollars to be sold at any one time.

42. The said Directors shail give at least forty days notice
of the time of sale of any such increased stock, in some
Newspaper published in this Province, in which notice shal
be specified the time when such additional stock, with the
advance or premium thereon, will be required to be paid in-
to the said Bank.

43. The whole of such advance or premium, (if any) first
deducting the charges of sale, shall be divided in equal pro-
portions among the shares in the stock of such Bank, as well
the old as the new stock, and such dividend of the said
premium shall be declared and paid by the Directors im-
mediately after the payment into the Bank of the purchase
money of the said additional shares ; and banking operations
may take place upon each respective amount of such addi-
tional stock .sold as aforesaid, when the Directors. or a
majority of them, together with the Cashier of the said Bank,
shall have signed and verified by oath, and filed in the Office
of the Secretary of the Province, a certificate that such
amount of capital stock at any time called in, has actually
been paid into the said Bank in current gold and silver coins
of the Province, and not before.

44. The said additional shares shall be subject to al the
rules, regulations and provisions to which the original stock
is subject or may hereafter be subject by any law of this
Province.

45. This Act shall continue and be in force until the first
day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty six.
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ANNO. VrOESËIMO OTAVO VICTORIE REGIN-.

t&n£ct tdaathorike theexhangidofêéertainrPublic n in tlië ci'y

1. Land to.be-exchae. - 4.1 Im rovemenu by Ceopprtioncon-

'2Îo . re inD •c tl-: in àaWeét , 86

E han*sthereitizesif-Fredeietqn aa theeaeÐepat-
ment have agreed to exchangeeertain.UDands rnheityief

Erellerigtipu~tponfthe trmsdhereinfe éuntionie&&L~.0<
ir>Bë it thrfrinoenythletnnioenrLe-
gjisag qýeong, 4s en bly$ý,g lo :,-.

1. The triangularspiece of Land dnnthe aid Oi-tyboun.ed
easterly bgistraigItcline running froim.fheasterlyéngle
of the Officers' Barrack Square, so called, to the centre of
the Willow Tree situate near the upper boundary of Regent
Street landing, and on the northeasterly line of the enclosure
in front of the said Ofmcers' Barracks, is hereby vested in
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the War De-
partment.

2. It shall not be lawful for Her Majesty's said Principal
Secretary of State, or for the War Department, to build,
erect, or place on any part of the- Land described in and
transferred by the preceding Section, any building or erec-
tion, except a fence and ornamental trees.

3. The Land described as follows, to-wit:-All the Land
lying northeasterly of the present Barrack fence between
the head of the landing at Regent Street and the Publie
Wharf at the termination of York Street, is hereby vested
in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Fredericton, in fee simple, for the use of the said City.

4. It shall not be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty for the said City of Fredericton, at any time to
put, place, erect, or build any building or erection on any
part of the Land described in the third Section of this Act;
but all improvements made thereon by the said Mayor,
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Aldermen and Conunonalty, shall be confined to consfruct-ing wharves, landinge, ad roads, ail of whchhabav
able *for Iffer Majesty'e ûse, whenever éô r*equcired, free ofcharge. q

5. The sum of one huhiidred*,8oi#ereigns shall be expendedby the -War Departnenýt, k~r the PüzpSeè of efuring i thefret place the present fenôeêbetweib the Wfllow Tree afore-said and York Street afOressid; andin the second, place, -to.sft iin.iproving:the Land _.eeb 1dv~ t: Ù aid
Mayr, Aldermn an'd-C-OiMon1 by wh rdi çýrther-wise, as shaR be agreed à -pon by an d between;Ë Her Majsty'sPrincipal secretary éf State for the "War Department, and aConmisuOnrt b. aPPdh>te-d' ythe~ >Ma)]gyor;Aldermnen

,andàC, omrnwotiaJ for lhgtprposi,.
6. -Th'»S Âct shah ' not 'on iiito Operàton IytilHér 3!je-ty's '%,yal approba±ion" -. thereunto fira hud, and déclaé,e.

f1 T»~ Act as lcoslnczt%, and a Onctc r * >erliebajay-i autu &màaeé tu~ *Ia of 1fvsZe 8G, Spublsheci& care ~,~ ths Rsem&vq0fJecmie 6.



ANNO REGNI VICTORIE BRITANNIARUM REGINM TRICESIMO.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of New Bruns-
wick begun and holden at Fredericton on the twenty first
day of June Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty six, in the thirtieth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith,
being the First Session of the Twenty frst General Assembly
convened in the said Province.
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2. In addition to the specifle duty made payable on the
articles specified in the Table of.Duties, there shall be col-
lected and paid on every hundred dollars of the true and
real value of such articles, three dollars, for the purposes of
the Railway Fund.

3. Instead of the Duty imnposed on "Tobacco rmanufac-
tured," by an Act made and passed in the twenty second year
of the Reign of Herpresent MajestyQueen Victoria, intituled
" An Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue," there
shall be collected and paid on Manufactured Tobacco,- five
cents per pound.

4. There shall be collected and paid upon Fur, Skins,
and Tails, undressed, Tobacco unmanufactured, and Coals,
from the United States, upon every hundred dollars of the
true and real value thereof, three dollars, for the purposes
of the Railway Fnd.

5. Instead of the Duty imposed by the said, reciteed.ct,
intituled " Au Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue,"
upon, Rum and. all other Spirits. not thereiia; enumerated,
there shall be paid and collected upon..all such Rum ane,
other Spirits not therein enumerated, being eithebelow
proof, or of ths strength of proof, of Sykes' Hydrometer,
thirty five. cents pr., gallon.; and for all. Spirits. bein& iver
proof by Sykes' HYdrometer,, suh Duty of thirt five- cn4s
shal. beincreased. i. propgion, for anygreater str.sngt!h n
may be indiçgatedby the saidydromste4 per gallon.

6. Notwithstanding the. provisions of an .At made 
passed in the nineteenth year of the Reign of Her esent
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled ""An Act to levy an Im-
poèt for-Railway purposes," Cotton Wool and Hidèë hal
be exempted&and fr.ee ftfmiDuty. L

7. The- Duties imposed "by thir .&et shall be- leviedi cL4
lected, reeeived andpaid'iR the same annerin respeëts
as is~ prescribed. in the-eaid4ecited~ Act, 'intitulëed À Aeti
imaposing. Duties fer raising. a Revenue," .andembjeCtto; a
the provisions>andpenalties.therein contained.

8. Tie. -et> made, and passe'd i h the twenty<seéohd year
of< the Reign of-Her present Majeaty 1aeën Vitîniâ inti-
tuled "An Aet -imposing Duties for raising a àevenue-;
also an Act imdea and passed in the t#Wnty; thi&p *yesr 0t
Ber Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Àfin1additiÔn-tôd in
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.the Reigu <f Her presetMrstyQueen Yictoia ipftne
'An Act àimposinigl:.£FlutieàîforË -asn a - eeu .,aau

iaà,'a Â ,Lma&e andý paase..inÈ, the ,tw*enty.. gth ,ys -Of
Her Mfajeàtys »eign, àinftied; "An Act in addlition -toa4Sd

In, lamendment of ý!fe Âèts, iinming Du±iee fSrxian
Revnue ad ii.ameudmeWt of. Aé Âtaasèdinthe nie--

téent yea ofler u et Mjesty's Regu, fntituled ' An
Act to 10e9y anTtmpost for àRiwydpro~;-"aias

-aotêrAc~ps8dfùthe me~r. ittie "A ct -to
.- xpiPn-an Âc-ýtpasSd.at the -present; Session;, intituledl. 'An
Act .in addition te and ii meiet;ofý thë Âcts 'imps

Dutesfoe risigaRevene aàd».iii:amenbnèntof an AMt
cl-se in ýkthe mnketeenth year -of ýHer-Mjisty!'s iPReign, .inrti-

4u!d A L&ttlleyeaImpstfor 3,*RailwaylprpoSe;
andaIoAc Ât made ,and -passed: inteientý,ajthyear

-of :Her Majesty>s 'Reig*, intited"nÂtocniua m
.aineurd 1an Aet imposog Dute or~ raiE3ing aRevenùe, ând
-the aèverd.ActB In.amendment,theieofi-.and teO mmk.eîfuthtér

roiins fra Dàsig,~eeu ;'e andithesàaidgevera1
Aetsi' éeept in sefr' as-theye.mrayhbeýinieonsitntwithi'or

*amùendled ýby this Âet lare, tog-ether with -thi Act , berey
xcentihned u elidt.en fl oc andeffectuntil

- the &fi býy;of May in tuie: year, of our: Lord oneithonaand
.eigh± hIxnndked and gixty eight.

'CA?.: IEL
An-Act tiO auth.grize the 4eètentimi, forimàited t.tie, .of sgrch ersonsawaoib.suspeced -af comtting. ieté fhstl aguiistHèIlr

/~jjej~~' Ieronaud. Qovernment.
Section. §epttpo
i., Persons arrested for cetainofi,,nse, p.j.p!qmn and hqw.AFt )aY b. sis-not*>ailable*;- prvms. ~i~P I9 1

2. tonst ti~awfniarr

- - jcsaselJ 9 JJ,e18L
,,-jB,,tenaeM.d: iby.-k the -edrit, Governor, fLýe Igtive

c ç(ued sÉd Assemblya fUos:

~wibi sn PovnoatUPOn, Oôrer-the ay.qf4the
ianyrt*o tofes_,a, 0eao----uiamdoev

d càpure1o9amrest,
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Commissioned Officers, or Men of Her Majesty's Regular,
Militia, or Volunteer Militia Forces, or by any of the Officers,
Warrant Officers, or Men of Her Majesty's Navy, and charged
with being or continuing in arms against Her Majesty within
this Province, or with any act of hostility therein; or with
having entered this Province with design or intent to levy
War against Her Majesty, or to commit any felony therein,
or with levying War against Her Majesty in company with
any of the subjects or .citizens of any Foreign State or Country
then at peace with Her Majesty, or with entering this Pro-
vince in company with any such subjects or citizens with
intent to levy War on Her Majesty, or to commit any aet of
felony therein, or with joining himself to any person or per-
sons whatever with the design or intent to aid and assist him
or them, whether subjects or aliens, who have entered ormay
enter this Province with design or intent to levy War on Her
Majesty, or to commit any felony within the same, or charged
with high treason or treasonable practices, or suspicion of
high treason or treasonable practices, may be detained in safe
custody without bail or mainprize during the continuance of
this Act; and no Judge or Justice of the Peace shall bail or
try any such person so committed, captured, or arrested, with-
out order from Her Majesty?s Executive Council, any Law or
Statute to the contrary notwithstanding; provided that if
within fourteen days after the date of any Warrant of Commit-
ment, the same, or a copy thereof certified by the party in
whose custody such person is detained, be not countersigned
by the Clerk of. the Executive Council, then any person or
persons detained in custody-under any such Warrant of Com-
mitment for any of the causes aforesaid by virtue of this Act,
may apply to be and may be admitted to bail.

2. In case where any person or persons have been before
the passing of this Act, or shall be during the time this Act
shall continue in force, arrested, committed, or detained in
custody, by force of a Warrant of Cominitment of îanytwo
Justices of the Peace, for any of the causes in the preceding
Section mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for any pei-son
or persons to whom such Warrant or Wa-raits have been ·or
shall be directed, to detain such:person or persons so ari-ested
:or committed: in bis or their custody in any place whatever
within this Province; and such person or!persons to whom
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such Warrant or Warrants have been: or shall be directed,
shail be deemed and taken;to be ýto ail intenta and! purposes
lawfully authorized to detaà ilnsafe custody, and to be the
lawful goalers and keepers ôf such persons 80 arrestedc coa.n
mitted,: or detained; and sucha plaeor placeswhere such per-
son or persons so arrested, committed, or detained, are or
shal be detained i. custody, shall rbe deemed and: taken .to
ail. intenta and purpose: to be lawful prisons and gaols for
the detention and safe éustody .of such .person and persons
respectively; and it shal and may be I&wful to.and for Her
Majesty's Executive Council, by Warrant signed by the Clerk
of the said Exeeutive Couneil,; to change the person or per
sons by whom. and the place in which such person or, persons
so arrested, committed, or detained, shah be detained in safe
custody..

3. The Governor may by Proclamation, as and.so.often as
he may see fit, suspend theroperation of this.Aet, or -during
the continuance of.this ÂAt again declare thesame to be:in
full force and effect, and upon any such Proclamation this
Act shall be.suspended, or of full force and effect, as the case
may be.

4. This Act shall continue and be in force until the end of
the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. DL
An Act to> provide for defrayin cerain exenses of the Civi Govern--

ment of the Province
Section. Section.
1. Money granted. 2. Howpayable.

Passed 9th July, 186
Bs it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legiative

Council, and, Assembly, as follows:-
1. There shall be granted to HisExellencythe Lieutenant

Governor, the several sums of monpy hereinafter mentioned,
to provide. for efraying certain expenses of the Civil dovra-
ment of the Province:-

A sum not exceeding twenty two thousanI sèven hundred
and seven dollars, to provide for the Officers and contingent
expenses of the Legislature, includingthe Legislative Library
and Printing.

A sum not .exceeding five hundred and forty dollars, to

0. 3]
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provide for fhe Clerk of theý Crown and Usiers of the Supreme
Court uad Court of Equity and Chambère.

A snxm not exceeding twenty nine thousand and thirty dol-
lars, to dffray the expenses of the collectiomi and protéetion
Of the Revenue, and of the Controller of Oustoms' ]epart-
ment.

A sum not exceeding thirteen h'usand ne hundred ând
eighty dollars, to provIde for certain Educational purposes.

A sum not exceeding two hundred dolars, for the eneour-
agement of Fisheies.

A su' ncdt exceeding six, hfasånd fîvè hundred dollärs, foi
the expenses of thé Proviùcia1 Penitetiary.

A sum not exceding eighteen thousaid dolars to provide
for the expensés of the Lunatie Asylua.

A sum not exceeding twelve hundred dollars for the relief
of Indians.

A sum not exceeding thirty thousand dollarà¿ to meet the
expenses of Militia and the apprehènsion of Deserters froni
Her Majesty's Servico

A sum not eiceeding tw'eùtý thousaùd dollars, to imeét any
deficiency of Revenue in the Post Office Department.

A sum not exceeding three hundred dolhars, to be expended
in the education of Déaf and Dumb Children.

A sum not exceeding six hundred dollars, to pay the Salary
of the Emigration Officer and eontingencies of his Office.

A sum not exceeding four hundred and ffy dollars, to
provide the usual alowanee ,to certain old Soldiers of the
Revolutionary War, their Widows, and others.

A sum not excéediïê four thousand dollari, töwards
expene of utchase uànd transmission of articles for the Paris

A sum not exceeding six thousaàd dollars, to ineet infote-
seeh èxenses duiing the énùdrèbt yêar.

. he "severa1 süns 'òf xioney afoïn'toned hahll be
Niid by thé Tréaàureí•,by Wamiit f the Go ei òr im. Onineîl,
out of moneys .now in the Treasury, or'as payment xnay be
nade at th'e sàáme.

[c e
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CAP. IV.
An Act to provide for the repair and improvement of -Roads an&

Bridges, ana other Publie Works and Services.
Section.- Section.

S1ééifies suims granted. 7. To be expend(ed on recorasa roads
2. By.whom and how to be expended only.

and accounted for. S. Bonds first to.be gived.
3. Muicipalities to account in same 9. IfCommisoionereleLtbe a defauh

manner as Commissioners. er, Governor may appoint another
4. Monete be drae r1Y Warrant. person.
5. nommisnestoretam fivepercent. 10. vacneiési how to be led.
6. ,imits period for expending money.

Passdd :9t1h J3, 1860.
BE it enacted by théi Lieutenant Govérnor, Legislative

Couneil, and Assenbly, as followS:
SThere shail be granted to His Excelleney iheLiéutenant

Govenor,; the sum of: money hereinater mnioned, to pro-
vide for the improvement of the Roads ad Bridges, and
other Publie Works and Services:-

A sumiot exceeding .oe himdred and twenty two thousand
sixhundred dollars, to provide for the -repairs of the Great
and Bye Roads of the Piovinée, and for Bridges tiereon, for
the impþrovement of Ferry Landiis, for the repairs and
inabiteadee of the Publie ÉBildings, àid TFirniture theiefor;
for the inprovement of the Naàvgation of Rivers, and for
Steam Navigation.

2. The said sum of money, and every part theref, shail be
±pended under the direction ofthe Board of Workse and of

wnih Supervisors and Comnmissioners as ihe Governor in
Council may appoint, and shal be paid to thAe iever and
espeetive persons who sbf aRectuay Wb.rk land Idbour in

ikigjeompleting and reà]airingthe eeëratRdas Bri0.ges,
o r inurnishhig mafrials therefor, at the tiost

remonable iat e:that such labo s andm terials e pro-
-ided, hér sück sums are xpendd on &ad Bri-gosn r
Workäy andi evëïry Corissioner 80 ±O appointeddhaI,

% ehilr inthe eason as nàeybé; earfuy èxahine< the part
·òf thie Ro>ad 'wlere anj sämài df uiiney aieé"to 1be 'eided,
und ëhau lay ott and marié o s iia otment or anotments
as may conveniently be contracted for, in order teat 'the

le töiesfidded and itn ]W iedh ages d Oonomáidãre

iperé mry rf hereby p egtlaes o the dáceui:nb1nbi'

three or more of the publie places of the neigh drWöd rè
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thelwork is to be done, which notices shall specify and des-
cribe the work to be performed, and also the place, day and
hour when and where the same will be let by auction as afore-
said; and it shall further be the duty of such Commissioners
respectively, to attend personally at the time and place so
appointed, and there to let out to the lowest bidder such allot-
ment or allotments, and at the same time to enter into written
contracts for the faithful performance of the work in the time
and manier set forth in such contracts; and in cases where
the work required to be performed cannot be conveniently
let!at auction, it shall be the duty of the Commissioners to
agree with7fit and proper persons to perform the same by day's
labour, provided that in no case shall more than one quarter
part of any grant be so expended; and the said Commissioners
shall severally keep an exact account of such moneys, and
shall produce receipts in writing of the several and respective
persons to whom any part of the said money shall be paid, as
vouchers for such payment, and render an account thereof, in
duplicate, upon oath, which oath any one of the Justices of
the Peace in the several Counties is hereby authorized to
administer; one copy of which,,with vouchers, to be trans-
mitted to the Secretary's Office on or before the first day of
December next, to be laid before the General Assembly at
the next Session, and the other copy to be filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Peace in their respective Counties, forpublic informatién.

3. The Commissioners appointed by the Municipalities of
York, Carleton, and Sunbury, when any of the aforemen-
tioned sum of money appropriated for Roads and Bridges
is issued to such Municipality, shall account for the moneysgranted to the said Municipalities in the same manner as
:the Commissioners appointed by the Governor in Council.

4. The beforementioned sum of money shal be paid. by
the Treasurer out of the moneys in the Treasury, or aspay-
ment may be made at the same, by Warrant of the Governor
i Council.

5. The said Commissioners entrusted with the expenditure
of the several and respective sums of money shall,. for their
time andlabour, be allowed to retain at and after the rate
of five per centum out of the said moneys so etrusted to
them respectively.
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6. The said Comniissioners for the expenditure of money
on Roads and Bridges, shail expend the said several and
respective sums of money on the R6ads on or ý before the
first day of' September; provided always, that nothing herein
conined shall extend, or be construed to extend; to prevent
any Commissioner from expeiding .moneys after the first day
of Septembei, wlien it shall be necessary to expend the same
for building bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other
obstructions.

7. None of the beforementioned sùms of money, or any
part ·thereòf, shal be laid out or expended ou the making
or frnpoving any alteration ithat may be mnade ii any of the
said Roads, unless such alteràtions shal have been first laid
out and recorded.

8. Evefy person who may be appointed a' Comiissiôner
for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted, befoie
entering upon the duties of his ofice, slill enter into a bond
to-Her Mjesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to the eatisfaction
of the Governor in Couneil, for the due performance of his
dnty as sul Commissioner, and thè faithfil expenditure of
and due accounting for such moneys as shahl come into his
hands as suchl Commissioner;

9. INotwithstanding the provisions of aiy law in force
for the election of Commissioners of Bye Roads, or otherwise,
no person shall be appointed to expenid any of the aforesaid
mneys *who shall be a defaulter, orho shal1ioi ha:ve-fully
aeonted for the expeuditure, of any money previdusly
1entrusted to him, tntil he shail lìave satisfactríly accbuned
therfor, ànd in case of the electioi ofr ay suce jersoù,
the 'Goverùor lu Council shall appoint Conminsio ne iié the
same mnaüeeas if no election had*täkei place..

10. Iñ 'caae of aivacancy by aeath of €y o niiouer
electedt'o expend money o&i the Bye Roadé, the Goernor
in Counéil shal appoint aComisioner é ilush'vacancy.

ÇAP; sV
An ct to provide.for the Exilensesl è eI turi

Section. '& ;..' Section. -,k d
I. A&llowance toPresident oftie.Legis-4. To Moembers of House ofTAssembly.

atiCë%üil .'z Tr¥elling pens5s. T
2.-To Memberst Legislative Council. 6. âmounts, how p.i4.
.aT Sþeak.r orHoù8e df:Assembly.' 7. Limi of Àet.

5-1
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ssed 9th July, 186.
BE it enaëted by thLe Lieutenant · overnor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That there he allowed and paid out of the Treasury of

the Provinee to the President of the Legislative Council, the
sum of six hundred dollars .for the ¡present Session of the
General Assembly, and the same for each.and ,every future
Session of the General Assembly.

2. That there be allowed and paid out of the said Treasury;
to each and every Meiber of the Legislative Couneil, for
defraying :the expenses sof attending in General Asembly,
the sum of four dollars for- each and every day such Mem-
ber may attend in General Asembly:; such attendance to
be certified by the President thereof.

8. That there beallowed.and paid out of-thesàid Treasury,
to the iSpeaker of the House of Assembly, the sum ofsrix
hundred dollars for the ¡present Session of the General As-
-sembly, and the sum of -six hundred dollars for each and
every future Session of-the General Assembly.

4. That there be allowed andpaid out of the said Treasury,
to each and every Member of the .Uouse of Assembly, for
defraying the expenses of attending in General Assembly,
the sum of four dollars for each. and every day such Member
may attend in,.General.Assembly; -such attendance to, be
certified by the Speaker.

5. That for defraying, the tra'vielling charges of.the Mem-
bers of the Legislative, Council,.and also, of the House of
.Assembly, there be allowed and:paid out, of the,-saidTreasnry,
.the.sum of. four dollars;per diem to, eachand evers Member,
allowinog twenty miles :for each day's travel; suchtravelto
be computed from therresidenpce ef such Memberto the City
of Fredericton by the, most direct Mail.,rpute; tobe ser#ified
by.the -President of the-Legislative Coneilfor.tbe;Membsrs
-.of-the Legislative Council,,and -by the Speaker of theRonse
of Assembly for the Members of the House of Assembly.

6. The several sumus of money hereinbefore mentioned
shal be paid by the Treasu rer>by Warrant or Warrants of
the Lieutenat Gov.ernorti0ouncil,;out'of canyimaoheys now
in the Treasury, or as payiaents may be made at the same.-

"7. This Àet ahàll co'tirne andbe in foredrig he con-
tinuance of the-present General Assemely,'"dlonger.
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CAP. VL.
An Act in amenament of an Act relating to to the Militia.

Section. Section.
L Enroling Officer for Eastern side of 2; Fortysecond Sectio 28 Vie. Cap. 1,

Saint John; how appointed i hi repealed.

dutiaPasseSA~ Jdy, 1866.

Br it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis1ative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the Commander in Chef shaR appoint a Regi-
mental Enrolling Officer for the eastern side of the Harbour
of the City of Saint John; the said ofEcer, with the approba-
tion of the Commander of .each Battalion of Militia on said
eastern side, shall appoint a time for takMing the enrollment
of all persons. (not Volunteers) liable to do Militia, duty in
their respective Battalions: he shall put up printed notices
thereof in the most public places of the City, ten days before
the time appointed, requiring all such. persons liableand not
enrolled, to attend and enroll themselves, or send a written
notice of their names, ages,; and; places ofabode.

2. That the forty second Section of an .Act passed in the
twenty eighth year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled
" An Act relating to Mmtia," be and the same is hereby
repealed.

CAP. VH.
An Aot relating to Weights.

Section. section.
1. Defines the hundred weight àzd ton &'Provisions of Cap.95, Revised

weight. Satutes,ý contr Act
2. All Laws relating to the inspection or repealed.

and adjustment of weights to'ex-
tend to this Act; penalty.

Passe 9AJd,186
BE it enacted by the. Ieíutenant Governor, Legislative

Council,.and Assembly awfollows k J

1., The huùdr-ed weight for weighing al goods, articles,
warës, agricultural i-od -e,fsh; and other toiamodities
whatsoever sod bythe buinded weighVor ton weight in this
Prvínee, shll "consistof M àhndred þpuuds avoirdupois,
and xnot oftone hndred and twelve pounds aishertoforêeued;
and the ton *eight used for the said. pirpà"eshailconsitof
twentyauírdr'ed .eight ashareinäbö Testìblishedorórf twà
thousand poundsíavofrdupôiapa nd no t 4liath d ã twrb
hundred-and f6ity pounds; aàxertofor>used ;añ&& ai

10
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ro..shundred weight and ton weight hereby established, with

their parts, multiples, and proportions, shall be the standard
weight in this Province for the weighing of all such goods,
articles,' wares, agriculturial pioduce, fish, and other coim-
modities as aforesaid>; and all contracts concerning goods,
articles, wares, agreultural produce, fish, and other com-
inodities sold by weight, shall be understood and construed
accordingly; provided that nothing in this Act shall affect
any contract existing at the time of the passing of this Act,
and any such contraci shall be construed and enforced the
samne as if this Actehad not passed.

2. Al the laws in force relating to the inspection and ad-
justment of weights and meastires in this Province shal
extend and apply to the standaxds of the ton weight and'
hundred weight herein above established, and to the several
parts and proportions thereof; the said standard weights
herein above established being, as regards such inspection
and adjustment, and the duties of; the inspectors of weights
and measures, and others, under the said Acts, and thé penal:-
ties to be ineurred for the infraction thereof, in all respects
substituted for the standard hundred weight and ton weight
heretofore in use; and no other standard of the hundred
weight or ton weight, than that herein before established,
shall be used in any part of this Province.

8. That the provisions of Chapter 95, of the Revised
Statutes, shall be sujëct to and contiolled by those of this
Act, as if they were incorporated therein ;, and ail parts and
sections of said Chapter 95, repugnant to the terms of this
Act, be and the same are hereby repealed.

CAP. L VIL
An Act to perpetuate the Acts relating to the ExporbDuty on.Lumber.

Paas&9July, 1866!
BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governotr Legisative-

Council, and Assembly,--:-That Chapter 16 Title-iiih of the-
Revised Statutes, 'Of theExport Duty ou Liunber,' and also
an Act made and passed in the tweny. «nini& year of the
Reign of Her present Mjesty intituled "MAù.Aetto revive,
and continue ChapteriS, Title iii, of the R6visd ita tutes,,
'Of the Export Duty on Lumber,"' be, m -thé same are here,
by seveaRyaydeclared tobe inf lforcm t&effect fer ever.

[C..8
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ýAn Act iespecting offenu eesléat ing te the Aimy andNa.
Section. S~u
L. Penaity for eutiqg 81deS*c, o* 4.,Cap. 143 jof -Rewisd Sutteç,>

desert, or concealiug deserters,. ý repeaed.
2. Penalty for receiving, fromdinu 4. This Act niot:to -afect au y offence

a y accoutrement, clothing,'&c. akeady comrnitted.
t Penakies, how recovorsd.m 9hJly 86

BE it enacted by ýthe Lieutenant Governr, Legislative
Couneil, and Assemlbly,* as follows:

1. Whoever éhail direetIY.or indirectIyoi± orrure a4y
soldier, sailor, or marine, to desertthe Queen's service, or
shaU1 ad -or assist any deserter from sueli service, knowing

,him to be such, indeserting or ,concea]ing hmseIf shall for
eacb. offence pay a fine of- twenty pounds, .or 'be -inirsoe
ini the.Provinial Penitentiay-for a'term-motexceeding tbree
caiendar -monilis.

2. Whoever 8hall-'reeuie from.an.y soldlierÇ*aior, tmnarine,.
,or: deserter, any ùceoutrement or, mny, thinig -belonging' to the

<Queen, or 'shail -receiv» 1 tomI ýaày suiel soldier, sîir,. or
-mrieany rprovisions or Clohxg ýunims tbthe consent tof

-the.Officer coxmain4g.fEhe Regimep4. 4etacbmenutor-isaMp
to which such soldier, salor or makne sha-belong, shibaRpay
e penalty _of tenpouýdsi eÈ ibe impimsnedI ini -heic>mon
gaol of the -County :wleré the offence imay be cobmitted, fo.r

S. The ýÉenàIies àn eaoh of the 'aboveteseetüïvay Miay
-be recovered, with ;eosts in- âie nmaie of»any persoen w;ho -swi
isaetherefori,befofe two-fusticee of thê'Peaoe in t'e<3onnty
~wbere-'the -offence :nTayihave -'be comznitted- , nder the
'Ohapter relating to-SuimaiÉ Ooirvýi s iabefore. lustceà -oùt

ýofj Sessions, thenutu,&of he iffenc.béing bief ly staf"; onue
la the penaltyîu esch icase iespeetively sb éaIV-"pakI ýorfhe
person sueing tiierefor, and the:,olher bâf to ihe -. vérseeri cf

,.the, toorefthe,,p1aee where theoeffencews coûmitted, îfor4he

4. :OhapWrl..4S,.of the Pevised;tatut~s qOfôoffencèstrela-
'ting to kthe Âry e aud the sme e i«evbykeeiIed as

iieingfter ientiouod.
5. atotiùg;in this ÂeAt assl éxten4 or be.~osrèIt

exedoiffetay.~ffececoini~eôagainit thepro-
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'Of offences relating to the A.rmy, before the passing of this
Act, or any conviction therefor, but proceedings may be-had,
taken, and continued, and the punishment inflicted for al such
offences under said Chapter, in the samë manxet in, e ery
respect as if this Act had not been passed.

CAP. X.
An Act relating to the administration of Justice in Equity.

Section. Section.
1. Cosits of suit,how paid and by whom. 3. Execution of Writ, when and by
2. Writ of Possession after deerce, whom.

when and by whom issued.
Passed 9th Ju7jì 1866.Big it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LegisIative

Couneil, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That the costs of al parties to any suit hereafter to be

brought for the partition of lands, to be ascertained and taxed
by the Clerk, shall be shared and borne by the several parties
to such suit rateably and in proportion to the value of their
respective interests in the lands and premisespartitioned, the
said costs to be and remain a lien upon the lands and tene-
ments of the several parties for the amounts to be paid by
them respectively until paid.

2. Whenevei it shall be made appear on motion or by
petition to the Supreme Court in Equity, or a Judge thereot,
by affidavit, or by the: Certificate of the Registrar of Deeds
and Wills for the County wherein. the lànds lie, that a
memorial of any decree of absolute or unconditional fore-
closure, or of any decree of severalty in partition, has been
duly registeied or received for registryin the County where
the lands lie, or that any deed of sale and transfer made by
any -oficer of thé said Courty under a decree or order of-the
same, has, been duly registered or received for registry as
aforesaid, then it shall be lawful for the said ,Côurt or any
Judge.thereof, at theinstance of the mortgagee or purchaser
as aforesaid, or of any party to a partition oflands Mto direct
oir order a Writ (A) to bd issued for tho:delivery, ;of .pos-
session of;the lands so decreed in severalty4foreelosed, or
sold by the officer of the Court, as aforesaid4to such pai-ty or
patties as may be entitled thereto, under andeby virtue of
the said decree, or purchase thereunder st aforesaid; pro-
vided that fourteen days notice ofany application for: such
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writ shall be first given- ?tÔo any person or persons in the
actual occupatiopi (if any) of the said:landsoxtenements at
the time of such application, at which time the said party
may shàw reasonablecause·(if any), wy the said *rit shøuld
not issue forthwith.

8. The Sheriff or other officer iauthorized to. execute the
said writ for delivery- of possession, shall have the same
power,and authority in, the discharge of, the duties hereby
imposea upon, him, as are giyen by law tq, him in. the
execution of a wit of habera facias ,possessionem in eject-
mentat common law; and shall be entitled to like fees,
charges, and expenses as in, that case, which fees, charges
and expenses shall be taxed ,by the Clerk of the Court in
Equity, an&shall be recovered against any party -or parties
whose continuance Sin possession may make, the ,said writ
necessary,in the same manner asany other costs of suit may
be recovered-; provided nevertheless, that the rights and4inter-
ests;of any-bonafde owner of the said landa and> tenements
which are not precluded by the said d.ecree,- shal not be
damnified or foreclosed by the said delivery of possession.

SCHEDULE OF FORMS.
Writ of Possessio4n, -c.

VICToRA, &c.
To the Sherif f

Whereas by a certai decrée (or ordei) Iately mnade in our
Supreme Court in Equity, in-a certain cause there depending,
wherein A. B. is plaintiff and 0. .defendant, i as de-
cree& (or ordered) [here insert suech part of d.ecree or order,.or
proceedings ihereunder as it may be souh bhdv & dou
remaining as of record in ogr said Conrto the preedings
thereunder wil more fuly2appear t,;

Therefore we comnand yoaD.that1with ut delyyo'ueause
the said to have possessiorof the sid là anñ ene-
mênts aforesaid decreed, (allotted or conveyed,,as ihe case
may4e),to him.(orithem) asaforesaid,.withthe ap>urtenates;
and inwhatsmannerryou shal-ayê e;eented-this our ,rit,
se appear.to us inour;saidorat Frederiet6ngwithin

daysfrom-the, date hereof, andrhave'yoaten: there
Ithis Writ..Wiftness Chie.f1uSiey at eiedereton,
·the! daiy of'. 1 A. D.186,1 -[oay,ofi ssingi

. 10]
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CAP. XI.
Au Act relating to certain Parieh Officers.

Section. Section.
1. Security, by what Parish officer to 2. Bye Lawsby wbom made.

be given.
be given.Passe~d 9th Julyi, 1866.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That in all cases where no provision is already made
for security to be given by Parish Officers, every person ap-
pointed or hereafter to be appointed to any Parish or County
-office, wherein he shallbe concerned in the collection, ré-
ceipt or -expenditureof any money páid-to or received byhim
by virtue of-his office, shall give a Bond to the Queen with
sufficient security in such an amount and in such a manner
as the ·County Council in incorporated 'Couities, and the
General Sessions in Counties not incorporated, may-reqire
or direct.

2. The County Council in incorporated Counties, and the
General Sessions in Counties not incorporated, are hereby
empowered to make bye laws to regulate the'same.

CAP. XT.
An Act to authorize the connexion of Railway 'Lines, and to provide for

the management and regulation of connecting Lines of Railroads in
this Province.

Section. 'Section.
.,1. Company, when.authorized toimake 7. Duty of Commissioners.; Decision

connection with other Railways. of Commissioners, how egforced.
2. Charges to be made by Railway "S. Process to enforce, by what Court

Companies in operation. issued.
3. If company refuse, &c., -to draw 9. Power of Commissioners'to'compel

loads .p ther Coqipany may use witnesses.
their own Engine. >1. Compensation to Commissioners.

4. Depot of one Company may bc:used 11..Penalty for not obeying iorder-ef
by another. Company. Commissioners.

5. Rates otF.re.by whom estábtished. 12, Limitationof Act.
6.,Differences b.etween Companies,

how settled.
J'asedZ9th& JTuZ, 1866

WanaIs under the Act of the General Assembly passed
änithe4twenty.seventh-year.ofthe Reign ef eripresent a-
jesty, intituled "-An Aet iin aid of the construetiou ofRail-
waye,'certain.companies or bodies -corpoite liavi been or-
-ganized in conformity-to-the provisions of eai reeited Act,
and withithe -approvàllof the Gevernor in Counenl, and havë
commenced 4the building of certain branches in said Act

[0.'11, 12
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namedandaûthorized to be built: -Andhereas other branch
lines may be hereafter builtunder-the provisions of aid ire-
cited Act: And whereas such branebes are intended to con-
neet with main lines ofCRailwayalready built andin operation;
or wbich:may-be hereafterbuilt: And:whereas itis just an&
desirable that every facility éhould.begivento such branches
and mair lines to connect -with- or cross each othër, and ý to
haul cars without transhipment-ofs freight froni. any such
branch line to and over any suoh main iline,. andifrom.aany
snch maint line to andoverany stih branchlineto plaeeéof
destination, and that provision should-bena&e in cases of
failure of agreement:between par'tiés owning or baving the
management of any such main line and. any such branch
line respectively, to determine in relation to the;ratesý at
which passengers; merchandise and cars shall be transported
or carried over suth connecting lines, or either, and to de-
termine as to the Mileage and: propoirtionate allowanee of
each road to be charged, .and forthe sèttièment and; adjust-
ment of same; and also to determine the terms and condi-
tions upon which the engine or engiùeo of either;of any such.
connecting lines shall or may be run over the main line, or
branch line, or both, and the rates, to be cbharged upon pas-
sengers and merchandise t6 'be carried ov'er any suOl main
line and branch line,; or portions of -each, .and to-determine
the-time and terms ofoconneatiéna, erossing or juction; and
that provision should:be madêto alkow theenginoreongins
of eithera connecting line to> run itsecars.on the coiinectintg
line in cases of negleot, refusal brinabiity of either of the
owners or managers of such coninetiige lines espetvely;
to haul with its own engine or-engiîùesl over the lines of,
either,:ànd to provide for ftaudvery other matter relating
to thefi-ee and beneficial.traffieking siidrworkigý f.eith.r
of the cônn'eting lines4 nto tërmidielth2 eoipetsation
or damagesato be allowedinesses a whichvoisspósaon or
damages would bé laimai1l;-

'Be it therefòre eactéd by, theLieeaGôvernoiLe-
gislatlveouncil, and . ibtyp as$llow
- k hat'.ányCompany'o)bdy òetê orgaedibd'ér

the before recited Aet, and building any -f the bâafiéh
linesmentionedn sàid iet befoe-reid, anidwhlil re
intended to iinmett vitil é Ref RBd leàr Ÿn

C. 12j-
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on which cars run, shall be and are hereby authorized and
entitled to make a connection with such main line or lines
already built, or which may be hereafter built, at such con-
venient point at the place mentioned in the offer by any such
Company or body corporate to the Governor in Council in
their offer to construct any such branch line to any other
line of Railway under the fourth Section of the before recited
Act, and which ofer has been consented and agreed to by
the said Governor in Council.

2. A corporation or body corporate owning a Railroad on
which cars run, the lessee or lessees, manager or agent of
same, is hereby required, on request made, to draw over its
road cars of any other Railroad connecting with it, at reason-
able times, and at rates of toll not exceeding its ordinary
and customary rates, and at proportionate and uniform.
charges for mileage according to the distance run, which the
part shall bear to the whole, and. according to the scale of
charges; a table of which rates and charges to be made out
by the said Company or body corporate, the lessee or lessees,
manager or agent of such connecting lines respectively, in.
each and every year, and to be posted up in the principal
depots of the Railroad exposed to publie view.

3. When eitber of the said Companies or bodies corpo-
rate, the Iessee or lessees, manager or agent of same, shall
neglect or refuse, or be unable from any cause s. to::draw
over its road the cars of any other Railroad connecting with
it, at reasonable times as aforesaid, the corporation or body
corporate owning either of the connecting lines of Railroad
as the case may be, the lessee or lessees, manager or agent
of same, may draw its cars over such road with its own en-
gine or engines during such' neglect, refusal or inability as.
aforesaid, subject,,while on such, road, to its regulations for
the management of its own trains, if such should be in force.

4. The Company or party owning or having the manage-
ment of either of the connecting lines, shall allow the use of
their respective depots, the one to the other, for theilanding,
receiving and storing the merchandise of either, atal rea-
sonable and, convenient times, and at reasonable and cus-
tomary charges.

5. Nothing in this Act contained shallibe onstrued to
interfere with the rights of either the connecting lines to

[Q.! l2!
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8. The Supreme Court may issue any process necessary
to enforce respect to the order se to be made as aforesaid.

9. The Commissioners, when appointed as aforesaid, shall
be invested with the authority of Courts of Law, to summon
witnesses, compel their attendance before them, and to
testify.

10. A compensation to be made to the Coni-missioners for
their services shall be allowed, not exceeding four dollars a
day and travelling expenses, and the said Commissioners
shall and may order and direct what party shall be liable
for the same, or may apportion the payment of the same
between the parties, and such payment shall be enforced by
being made part of the order of the Court aforesaid.

iL On neglect or refusal by any such corporation or body
corporate, the lessee or lessees, manager or agent of the
same, to fulfil and abide by the terms and order of any such
award so to be made by the Commissioners to be appointed
as aforesaid, upon demiand made upon such corporation or
body corporate, their lessee or lessees, manager or agent, by
the parte who may have applièd for the appointment of
Commissioners as aforesaid, and who have made their award
or order in the premises, and which award or order may
have been confirmed in manner aforesaid, the said corpora-
tion or body corporate shall be subject to a penalty of forty
dollars per day for each and every day's neglect or refusal te
carry out and obey the award or order of the Commissioners,
which penalty may be recoveïed by the party so applying as
aforesaid, before any two' Justices of the Peace resident in
any County where the lineof Railroad may be to which the
said award. or order may relate, and such proceedings for
the recovery of such penalty may be taken under the Act
of Assembly relating to summary convictions.

12. That this Act shall continue in operation for three
years from the passing of the same.

CAP. :TTT.
An Act to provide for the election of Councillors and the appointment

of Parish Officers in the several Municipalities in this Province.
Section. Section.
1. Parish Osficers, how appointed; 2. Acts repealed.

proviso.

[C. 13
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Fassed .9& July, 1866.
Bi it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legilatie

Council, and Assembly, as follos:z--
1. Al Parish Officers of the àaid Municipalities or

many as may be deemed necessary for the year ensuing their
appointment, Ïhal be appointed from time to tim by the
Council of thé' said Municipalities, an. not otherse pro-
vided nevertheless, that the Paish Offiers who may be in
office at the time of the passing of this Act, may contimie in
the same until others shal be aypointed in their stead.

2. Al, Acts and parts of Actâ inconsistent with this Aet
are hereby repealed.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to encourage the formation of Oyster Beds

Section. Section.
1. Lease or License, by whon granted 4. Penalty for trespass on any Lease.

proviso. 5. Penalties, how recovered.
2. Lease, how sold. Upset price, by -6 Penalty to be in addition to civil

whom determined. rights of Lessees. . Free naviga-
3 Rights of Lessees. tion not to-be interfered wnth.

Passed. 9& t4, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assemby, as folIows
1. The Governor in Council;may grant leases or licences

of occupation for a term not exceeding ten years, of the fore-
shore beyond low water mark ,on 'the ýcoast, or within, the
bays, inlets, harboursor rivers of this- Province, for- the, fo-
mation of oyster beds, and the cultivation of oysters pyq-
vided that no oyster .beds now existing shaIl be so leasedor
licenced.

2. That when application s made for.any lease or licence
under the precedingèe#tion,.the lease or licence shall e sold
at public auction after:twenty one days notice in the!Royal
Gazette, in which notice the bounds of the lease or licence
shall be specified; the upset,.price shail be determined by the
Governor in Council; private rights and privileges already
granted not to beaffected bythis et.

3. The hofders of any 'sich'Iea'isor licence shall have the
exclusive r1ight to lay don and.toraise-or ake away a
from withinuthe limit of any such lease or licence

4. y Ay person½ho, without the leave ofthe owner ofiany
such lease o icence, shall remove from, or carry away any
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oysters from within the limits of any such lease or licence,
ùch .ërson àha.l, for eaci and evèry offece fenféit and pay

a sum not exceeding twentddylre nörless tar fot doIaä,
to be suéd fo áiid iecovêted in the näib.é of thé ô½nëî of
suòh lešae or licence befor'e anñ Jûstiê öf thë Fâce fi the

ouùty Where the offence shallbe sünsidted, aYid èuéh fines
hl be paid té thë ô'nèi of suclh içaèe or li ene.
5. Such fines or pnéalties shall bé sued foi ând iéovered

in the iñáñner piéribea by Chptei 138, Title ixivii, of
the Révisëd Stàtutës, '0f imnary Convictins.

6. Thé fines änd penaUiies iimposèd by this Act shah lië in
addition to any civil rights and remediés òf the owners of
any such lease o. idence, and nothiâg in this Act shall
authorize in any way the iritëifèéince with the free naviga-
tion of any bays, haibours, rivers or inlèts in this Province.

CAP. XV.
An Act id retiýë ad pipetuate the Act to providé foï rèjbiït1üg and

puisin tie Decisions of the Supreme Court, and the Act iu
amendinext théreof.

BE it enacted by thé Lieutenant .4dbernor, Legislative
CoUiéil, àùd Assëeibly,-hit ah Act fliäde and passed in

thë siath yeKÈ of thé Reigti ôf His lte Majèsty Xing Williain
tie FÉuith, intiilëa Il AM AAé to ploide f1i Ïeépiing ähd
jnblisling fli Dèisibné of the SûpYeifiâ Côürt," hnd alsb

kn Aét made ad àâséd in the twenty seventh yehà ùf thi
Rèigui of Hi. lpiesent Mfeàty, Queen Victôria, iùtit1ilid
"An Act to amend the Act to provide for reporËiùg â#d
publisliing thl Dýisibis: of thl Suùýérè C 6rt,". be and
the sadie rnå hëriby ïrerälg iaéiyed, cthinuda ad~ de-
lai-ed tá b e iin fill för% ând éffet f'ô ýer.

CAP. XVL
An Act to ýrovide for the!rompt ent of all demande upon the

ProvincialTay.
Section.

13rå"siief ïo idèWïv T- e - fi r 3. 1áurtd å'Ì Bi
advac.s;lipgtofsuchadvahces. monys hBankwbseTendéir
Tendri to apcif rate p'r 'ent. l ias been accetea exceptions.

2; 'Tendes!to be subi tted to Gvera-or 4'. TÉaasinÉer hot 'ehi 151 «'or fàilure
in Council, for approval. of any such. ;ct
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PaSeud 9& Jly, 1866.

Bi it enaéted- by the Lieutenaft Governor; Legisltive
Coundil, nd Assëmbly, as flléow:

1. The Treasure'r iè hereby authorized to receive Tenders
fròm any Bank, Bankirig Company, or Bfañch thereôf; tbat
may bé willing toadvance sueh sum of money not exéeediÉg
one hundtedand twentythousand dôllars,sasimàybe reluired
fror tinie tô time:for the public service having-previously
advertised therefor in such manner and fdr éuch rpériod of
time as the Governor in Coutaoil, míay prescribe ;ý'the tender
shall specify the rate of interebt :proposeéd to be charged for
money advanced, and*hat raté of interest suchBank; Bank-
ibg Compahy, or Branch, will from time to tithe allow for
sny money te the:credit of theProviúce in sueh Bank, Bank-

ing Oompany, of Biandi thereof.
2. The Treasurer shall submit such tenders to the Gover-

nor in Council, who uiay approve:óf the -one'most ibeneficial
to the public inte-est ; whereuponthe Treasurer shall accept
the same; and euter into an agreement" therèfor in Her
Majesty's nanie, coùt:ainiixg such:necessary stipulations as
the Goveinor:in Council shall prescribe.

8. Upon the completion of the said agreernent the
Treasurer shal depoitwith suoh Bank, Banking Compauy,
or Branch thereof; àll Ithe public moneys which froni time
to time shall come into his possession or control, except
moneys received for the sale of Provincial Debentures.

4. The Treasurer shall not be charged or chargeable for
any failure or default of the said Bank, Banking Company,
or Branch thereof, in the perforrhànce of any agrement or
contract s0 tô be entered into, nor for any loss or damage
that may arise from any set, Mtter or thing lawfu;y Apne
or suffered by.him µnder the.provsonssad raccodingAo
the true intent and meanigî ofthis ct; andfor, any thing
done or suffered by him not enthorized; by this Actthe said
Treasurer shaln be liable:to al intents aad purposes in the
same manner asif this Act had'net passe. r

5. This Act shall continup and, be feorce for Aive years,
andfrom:thence to the end of the nextSessionof the General
Assembly.
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CAP. XVII.
An Act in addition to and in amendrment of Section 15, Chapter 28,Titie iii, of the Revised. Statutes, 'Of Warehousing Goods.

Passed Oth July,i 1866.
Bi it enacted by the Lieutenant 'Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That the Governor in Couneil
may, by regulations to be from time to time made, declare
that upon the exportation from this Province of such articles
manufactured therein, out of materials imported into it, and
upon which the duties have been paid, as are respectively
mentioned or described in such order, and in the cases therein
mentioned, a drawback shall be paid as hereinafter men-
tioned; and upon such articles only, and in such cases only
as are mentioned and described for the purpose in- any such
regulations then in force, the Provincial Treasurer or
Deputy Treasure'r at the port whence the same are exported,
may pay out of any public moneys in his hands, to the person
entering the same for exportation, such drawback thereon,
not exceeding the amount of the import duties which have
been.paid on the:materials out of which such articles have
been wholly and solely manufactured, as are directed by
the regulations then in force, subject to the observance of
such conditions, and the giving of such bond or other secu-
rity by such exporter, as are prescribed by such regulations.

CAP. XVIII
An Act in addition 'to and in amendment of an Act, to vacate. the

Seats of Members of the Assembly in certain cases
Passed 9th July,1866.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That·whenever any person holding
the office of Attoiney Geneial, Provincial Secretary, Solicitor
General, Surveyor General Postmaster Géneral, or Chief
Commissioner of Works, and being at the· samé time a
Member of the House of Àssembly, reïigns his offie," nd
within one montb after his resignation accepts any dther of
the said -offices, he sháll not thereby vacate his Seat in the
said House of Assembly.

[C.117, 18
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CAP>. XIT.
An Act in addition to the Law relating te thé City Hall in the City o

Saint John~.
Section. Section.

1. Mayor, &c. may make additional 3. Interest, how paid.
loans. 4. Rents. into what fund paid.

2. Loans not to b. less than $400.
Passed 9ià Ju,

BE it enacted .by the Lieutenant Gove-nor lative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Saint John may, and they are hereby authorized to borrow,
beyond the sum mentioned in the second Section of an Act
made and passed in the twenty fifth year of thé Reign of Her
present Majesty intituled "An Act to provide for the erection
of a CityHall in the City of Saint John," such further sum
and sums of money as may from time to time be required for
the purchase.of any lands in the vicinity of the Corporation
properties in the said City of Saint John, upon which the
proposed City Hall, on theEastern side ofthe Harbour, is to
be erected.

2. Any such sum and suns of money borrowed under the
provisions of this Act shall be taken in loans of not less than
four hundred dollars, and Debentures in the form provided
by the said Act 25th Victoria, Chapter 51, with coupons for
interest, shall be issued and negotiable in the same manner
as provided for by said Act.

3. The interest on such Debentures to be paid in the same
manner as on the Debéntures issued under the said Act.

4. Any rents received froin such lands to be paid into the
City Hall Debenture Fund.

CAP. XX.
An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Saint John to grant

certain exemptions to. former Members of the Fire Department of
said City.

Section. Section.
1. Exemption from taxes, how and by %'Exemptions not to a"flct right of

whom made ; how apporti'ned. voting.
Passed 9 Julybi, 1866.

WaRsEAs the Common Council of the City of Saint.ohn,
in pursuince of the authorities vested in the in lhe gani-
zation and cóntr'ol of the Fire Department, have redued he
number ofFiremen in said City in consèquence of the intro-
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duction of steam power Engines: And whereas certain of the

former Firemen in eaid City have faithfully served for several
years, but not a sufficieint time to entitle them to the privi-

leges conferred by the sixth Section of the Act thirteenth
Victoria, Chapter 5, intituled " An Act for the better extin-

guishng of Fires which may happen in the Cityof SaintJohn,"
and Acts in amendment thereof.: And whereas it is desirable
to grant certain exemptions from local taxes to such dis-
charged firemen, in the amounts, and for the periods, and in

the manner hereinafter specified;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of

Saint John, in Common Council, may by Resolution in which
not less than two thirds of the whole body present at any
meeting agree, and they are hereby authorized to give and
grant to any person who was an engineer or fireman of the
Saint John Fire Department at.the time of the disbanding of
certain Companies of said Department in the month of No-
vember in the year of our Lord one .housandeight hundred
and sixty four, an exemption from payment of City and
.County Taxes, according to term of service, in.the following
proportions, .namely:-In case of service for twelve years ip
succession, and less than fourteen, exemption to the amopat
of six dollars in each year for fourteen years: In case of ser-
vice for ten ;years in succession, and less than twëlve,.exemp-
tion tothe amount of five dollars in each year for ten years:
In case of service for eiglit years in succession, and 'les that
ten, exemption to the amount'of four .dollars in each year for
eigbt years: In case of service for six years in succession, and
less than eight, exemption to the amount of three dollars in
cach year for six years: In case of service for four years in
-succession, and less thansix, exemption tothe'amount of two
dollars and fifty cents in each year for four years :n case of
service for two years in succession, and less than four, exerp-
tion:to-theiamountof two dollars in-eachyear for.itwoyears:
And,everyperson to whom the Common Council àhall so grant
such exemption shall beexempt.accordingly; and .it.aiall be
the daty-of the Common Clerk of saidCity to etify.gueh
.exemptin to the Receiver of Taxes of said City.

2. AngIexenmption granted under this Aet sll notaffeçt

[O. 
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the right of voting of any person so relieved, but a certificate
of such exemption granted by the Receiver of Taxes shai for
all purposes of Elections be as effective 1o a, intents and
purposes as a tax receipt.

CAP. XXL
An Act to amend Chapter 87, of the RevisedStatutes,* Of Relations

for shipping Seamen at the Port of Saint John.
Passed St Julpy 1866

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant GovemOr, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That notwithatanding any thng
contained in $ection ten, of Chapter 87, of the Eeyised
Statutes, 'Of Regulations for sbipping Seamen at thé Port of
Saint John,' it shall and may be lawful for the owner; part
owner, master, or censignee of any Vessel, to give:a ote or
acceptance in writing or otherwise, in the nature of, or pur-
porting te be, an advanee Note for any part of the- wageà for
the seama entered ,on -board such Vessel, payable to suh
seaman, or to his order, five days after the final miling eof
such Vessel with such seaman on board; and the payee,
endorsee, or holder thereof, may maintain an action thereon,
in his own name.

ronM OP ioT.
San Johm, 1.,

Five days after the fmal sailing of the A. B. from this Port,
with C. D. on board, pay to C. D. or order the snm êf

I E. F., Shipping .ier.
To G. H., Owner or Consigne&,

CAP. XXI1
An Act to authorize the- Presideùt and Directorg of thU Pablié

Gxammar School in the City of Saint John to borrow money on the
8curity of their ReBl Estate or pure COneta Wih t 08ooL.

Section. Sectioa.
1. Presidet, &c..awthorizea'tocontract' 2. RE a nTlezi ofiotu, 1wcwu åd.

oa;limatoflomatanyoatee. 4
Bi it enacted by the Lieutenant G ernorg .g e

Council, and Âssembly, as fo11ws:
1.,Thá .residént and i etorý de P

School in the City, of Saint Tn, ärè her by prized and
empowered borrow a sum orsum f mo>ine not m
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whole to exceed at any one time four thousand dollars, for
the purpose of erecting a new School House, or of raising,
adding to, enlarging, improving or repairing the building
now in use by the said School, and for providing such furni-
ture, fittings, maps, and other things which the said President
and Directors may consider necessary from time to time, for
the efiiciency of the said School, and the health and comfort
of the pupils attending thereat.

2. For securing the repayment of any such sum or suns
of money so borrowed, the said President and Directors, and
their successors, are hereby also fully authorized and em-
powered to convey by way of mortgage, from time to time,
as expedient, the whole or any part of their real estate, situate
in the said City of Saint John, subject only to any leases,
rights and privileges already by them granted and existing
under and by virtue of an Act intituled " An Act to authorize
the President and Directors of the Publie Grammar School
in the City of Saint John to grant leases with covenants for
renewal.

CAP. XXTTT.
An Act to authorize the Corporation of the City of Saint John to be-

come shareholders in the European and North American Railway
Company for extension from Saint John westward.

Section. Seetion.
1. Mayor, &c., may subsc:ibe for stock; 5. Lams,howpaid.

limits number of shares. 6. Ass.smentbowandbywhommàde.
2. Mayor, &c. may contract loan; Proportion ofassesment ta b. levied

limits amount. on Westersidé of iarbéur, and
3. Loans not to be less than 8400 each; when ta b. assessed.

. Debentures to be issued. S. Asacasments, how applied.
4. Debentures to be negotiable; in-

teres, whe payable.asw i
'Prooto fassessment toy 1866.ie

Br it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and
Comnionalty of the City of Saint John, if they shall thik fit
so to do, from time to time to subscribe for, purchase, and
becone shareholders and proprietors of such and so many of
the ihares in the capital stock of the '' European and North
American Railway Company for extension fromS aint John
westward," as the Common Council of said Cite may from
Ëme to time determine, not exceeding in the holéoe twelve
hundred hxares, being sixty thousand dollars, with all the
rights and powers appertining to such stockholders.

{a, 23
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2 The eaid Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty -of the
City of Saint John are hèreby authoiied aùíd empowered
to borrow snh sum ànd sumfs ofiMoney áimay from time -te
time be reqire for the purehàse sud pamý ent of suichs1aires
of thesaid stock; notexceedingin thewhole the sum of
sixty thousand dolkai to be paid and, aplied -in the purchase
of such stock, and for no other purpose whatsoveï.

3. The said sum* and sam of money shah be borrowed in
loans of not less thaifour hundred dollars:each, sd Deben-
tures payable in thirty years from the time when each sum
and sums 'ny be borrowed; shali be issued to the person or
persons from whom any ach loans may be obtained, and i
such form as the .said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
may deem expedient, with coupons for interest payable half
yearly, which Debenturesishall be sealed: with the comnimon
seal of the sai Corporation, and signed by the Mayor and
Common Clerk, and shall be numbered consecutively accord-
ing to the order in which the same shah be issaed, and the
coupons for interest shall be signed by the -Mayor and
Common Clerk, aud a record thereof shal b. kept by thie
Common Clerk.

4. The said Debentures so to be issued under the provisions
of this Act, hah: be negotiable: in the same mainer as Pro.
missory Notes, payable to bearer, and the hólder thereof sliah
be entitled to receive interest on the ýsame ,semi-annually,- ât
the rate of six per centum per annum, to be paid by the
Chamberlain of said City .out of the funds as hereinafter
provided.

5. AU moneys loaned to the Corporation under this Act,
shall be paid by the lenders thereof to the Chamberain. and
shal be paid out by him on the orders of the Common Coun-
cil,from time to time in the purchasei of such stocks.

6. It shal and may be lawful for'the o n Council of
the said City, and they are hereby authorizëd 'reuirëd to
order an assessment upon that partof the City of Saint John
on the eastern side of the Harbourand tan nhabitants
thereof, of such suand sunms 'of mnoney as.may berequired
in any year to meet the interest on suéh Debentires, not
exceeding in anyyear;the sum of three.thousand six hundred
dollars,. which sum and sunms of mong in evey yeari which
the same shall be ordered with the expenses of amsessing and
collecting, shall be assessed, levied and collected in the same
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manner as any assessment under the "Saint John ity
sessment Act of 1859," and the several Acts in force in

amendment thereof, and when colecte& shal be paid over to
the Chamberlain of said City for the purposes of this Act.

7. Whenever and so soon as the said "European and North
American Railway Company for, extension from Saint John
westward," shall lay and build a Une or branch of such Rail-
way extending from the main line of such Railroad into that
part of said City of Saint John called Carleton, on the western
side of the Harbour, then and from and after the completion
of such line or branch line, one fifth part of the amount of
the assessment ordered and required in every year thereafter,
with the expenses of collecting the same, shall be assessed,
levied and collected on that part of the City of Saint John on
the western side of the Harbour, and the inhbitants thereof
towards the interest on the Debentures issued under this Act,
and the City on the eastern side shall be relieved from such
one fifth of such assesament.

8. The moneys so assessed as aforesaid, and also all moneys,
dividends, interest and profits to arise and accrue or to be
received in respect of the said shares of stock to be so pur-
chased as aforesaid, shall from time to time be applied, after
discharging the half yearly interest due on the several princi-
pal sums secured by such Debentures, in payment of such
Debentures as they become due.

CAP. XXIV.
An Act to authorize the extension of Saint John Street from Duke

Street to Reed's Point Wharf, in the Oity of Saint John, on the
Eastern siae of the iarbour.

Section.
1. Commissioners, by whom appointed.
2. St. John Street to be opened and ex-

tended; width of street defined.
3. Duty and power of Commissioners.
4. Commissioners to make estimate of

value of land, apportion amount, &
repott. When Mayor, &c. inay take

ssgtsmion; proviso.
.• mm:uioners to deposit copy of
estimate with Common.Clerk, and to
i public notice of such deposit.

If Objlection'made, arbitrator. to be
a pointed.

6. Esimates, when and by whom paid.
7. Assessments, by whom and to whom-

paid; residue.on whom assessed.
S. Assessments to be paid so Mayoe,

&c. to be a lien on lands.

Section.
9. Sberif to give notice of sale; not ta

afect agfeement between= landord
and tenant.

10& Acts, &. of majority of Commission.
ers to be valid; remuneration to
Commissioners.

11. Mayo, &c., authorized ta borow
money.

12. Loanemottobe less th $40; when

13. Debrntures negotable.
14. Money raised, to whom paii
15. Amount required to be assessed with-

in ton yOaIs. Sinking frnd estab-
lished.

16. Moneys forming sinking fnnd to be
invested.
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1'sses 9(IS Jty 1866&
WHEREAs the opening and extension-of SaintJIohn Steet;

in the City of Saint John, from Duke Street-to.Reed's Point
Wharf on the eastern side of the Harbour, is demed highly
necessary, and would be a great public benefit;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-
gislative Council, and Assembly, as folfow:

1. It shah and may be lawful for the Governor in Council
to nominate and appoint, and also. to re-appoint and -upply
as it may be expedient or necessary, three disereet sad dis-
interested persons, Commissioners for performing the duties
hereinafter in this behalf prescribed, which said Commis-
sioners, before they enter on the performance of the duties
of their appointment, shal severally take and subscribe an
oath or affirmation before any Justice of the Peace in and
for the City and County of Saint John, faithfully to perform
the trust and, duties required of them by this Act.

2. Saint John Street, in the City of Saint John,- on the
eastern aide of the Harbour, shah be opened and extended
from the south line of Buke Street to Ree&s Point Wharf
aforesaid, so as to; make a street fifty feet in widtb, the egst.
erly line whereof shall begin on the southerly side of Duke
Street at a point minety feet distant westerly from the west
side ine of PrinceWilliam Street, and shall extend southerly,
parallel to said westerly line of Prince William Streét, and
at ninetyfeet distant therefrom, and directly proloaging such
easterly line of Saint John Street extension, until it strikes
the Reed's Point Wharf; and the westerly line whereofshail
begin on the said sontherly line of Duke Street at a; point
one hundred and forty-feet distant westerly from the said
west aide line of Prince William Street, and shait extend
southerly, parallel to easterly lime of, such Saint Johrli Street
extension, until it strikes the- Reed's Point Wharf so as to
make &street fifty feet in width from the south side of'Duke
Street to Reed's Point Wharfafresaid.

3. I'tshall brethe duty of such~ Commissioners forthwith to
enter on tle daities of teir·appointment, and cause: aurvéy
and plaa of such proposed extensinm ofth e stréet aforesaid
and the several lots or parcel& of land througlkwhieh it shah!
pass, and fronting thereupen, to-be made and prepaed ;« and
for Ithispurpose the sid Commissionersshall havefullpower
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and authority to enter in and upon the lands and tenements
situate and being upon or near to the said street, and for
any other purposeconnected with the opening and extend-
ing of said street.

4. The said Commissioners, as soon as they shall have
caused such survey and plan to be made, shall proceed to
make a just and equitable estimate of the value of the lands,
tenements, and hereditaments required for opening and
extending the said street, and shall assess and apportion (§)
one third of the amount of such estimated value on all the
parties owning or interested in any lands, tenements and
hereditaments fronting on the said street, or lying in the
vicinity thereof, and in the discretion and opinion of the
Commissioners benefited thereby, according to their best
discretion, in proportion to the benefit accruing to such
parties respectively from the opening of the said street, and
shall thereupon file the said plan with the Common Clerk
of the said City, at his Office, as and for a record of their
doings in that respect, and shall forthwith report their pro-
ceedings, and all matters and things connected with their
duties as such Commissioners, to the Common Council of
the said City; and in the said report, the Commissioners who
shall make the same, shall set forth the names of the respec-
tive owners, lessees, parties and persons entitled unto or
interested in such lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises mentioned in the said report, and each and every
part and parcel thereof, as far forth as the same shall be
ascertained by them, and an apt and sufficient designation or
description of the respective lots or parcels of lands, or other
tenements, hereditaments and premises that may be required
for the purpose of opening the said street ; and also of the
said respective lots or parcels of lands and other tenements,
hereditaments and premises so assessed by the said Com-
missioners, for the said benefit as aforesaid ; and also the
several and respective sums estimated and assessed as and
for the compensation and recompense, or the allowance to
be made for the value of the land and other tenements,
hereditaments and premises so taken for the purposes afore-
said; as also the sums aissessed upon the same for.the benefit
and advantage of the respective owners of the fee or inherit-
ance of such lands, tenements, hereditaments and preinises
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respectively, or for the compensation or damage,:and for the
assessment for the benelit of the respective owners of- the
leasehold estate, or other interest therein separately; but
in all and each and every case and cases where the owners
and parties interested, ortheir respective estates and interests,
are unknown or not, fuly known to the Commissioners, it
shall be sufficient for them to estimate and assess, and to set
forth in their said report, in general iterms, the respective
sums to be allowed and paid to or by.the owners or proprie-
tors generally of such lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises, and parties interested therein, forthe compensation
and damage, and for the assessment for the benefit and
advantage of such owners, proprietors and parties interested,
in respect of the whole estate and interest of whomsoever
may be entitled unto or interested in the said lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments. and premises respectively, by and in
consequence of the opening of sthe said street, without
specifying the names of the estates or interests of such
owners, proprietors or parties interested, or of any or either
of them; and upon the coming in and filing of such report,
the same shall be final and conclusive; as well upon the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint
John, as upon the ownersi lessees, parties or persons inter-
ested in and entitled unto the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises mentioned in the said report ;î and the
said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty shall become pos-
sessed of all the said lands, tenements, -hereditaments and
premises in the said report mentioned, that shall or may be
so required for the purpose of opening the said street; the
same to be appropriated, converted and used to and for such
said purposes aeordingly, and for noue other whatsoever ;
and thezeupon the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty,
or any person or persons acting under their anthority, may
immediately, or at any itime or times thereafter, take pos-
session of the same,; or anypart or parts thereof, without any
suit or proceedings at law for that purpose; ndemayat any
time thereafter takeý down and remove iall buildings or- parts
of buildings, erections or, improvernents of anydescription
whatsoerer, du- the saidluands tenements, hereditaments and
premises; provided that- it shall not be lawful>for the said
Commissioners -to allow sny sum or-oCngensation whatso
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ever for any building or buildings which may, after the
passing of this Act, be built, placed or erected in part or in
the whole on such part or parts of the said lands, tenements,
hereditaments and premises that may be required for the
opening and extending of the said street; provided always,
that whenever the persons or parties, any or either of them, in
whose favour any such sum or sums or compensations shall be
so reported, shall be under the age of twenty one, non compos
mentis, femme covert, or absent from the City ofSaintJohn, and
also in all the cases where the name of the owner or owners,
parties or persons entitled unto or interested in any lands,
tenements, hereditaments or premises that. may be su
required for any of the purposes aforesaid, shall not be set
forth or mentioned in the said report, or when the said
owners, parties or persons respectively named therein, eau-
not upon diligent enquiry be found, it shall be lawful for
the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty to pay the sum
or sums mentioned in the said report payable, or that would
be coming to such owners, parties or persons respectively,
into the Equity side of the Supreme Court of this Province,
to be secured, disposed of, and invested as the said Court
shall direct; and such payments shall be as valid and effec-
tual to all intents and purposes, as if made to the said
owners, parties and persons respectively themselves, accord-
ing to their proportions, as if they had been known, present,
of full age, des-covert, or compos mentis.

5. The said Commissioners, after completing their said
estimates and assesements, and at least fourteen days before
they make their Report to the Common Couneik shall
deposit a true .copy or transcript of said estimate and
assessment in the office -of the Common Clerk of the said
City, for the inspection of whomsoever it may eoncern, and
shail give at least ten idays notice by advertisement- to: be
published in at least two -of the publie Newspapers printed
in the said City, ,of such deposit, and of the day on weh it
will be fnally iled as and for-a record -of their preeeedings;
and any person 'or persons whose: right .may :be affeeted
therebyand who shall object to the same or say part thereof«
may, within thirty days after the firstpb1ieatîion of thesaid
notice tatate his, her er their objeetions ,to.the- sane in
writing to th.e sai4 Commissionersi or anyone of them, who

{C. 24
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should have made or consented to such estimate and assess-
ment; and the Commissioners, in case objections shall be so
made, shall reconsider their said estimate and assessment, or
the part or parts thereof so objected to, and in case the same
shall appear to them to require correcting, but not other-
wise, they shall and may correct the same accordingly; but
should the Commissioners adhere to their original opinion,
and notify the party objecting thereof in writing, then it
shall be lawful for the party interested objecting, to nomi-
nate by writing, within five days after receiving such notice;
one arbitrator, and the Commissioners shall name ànother
who shall have made or consented to such estimate and
assessment, and they two shall name a third before proceed-
ing to arbitrate in the matter, who shall arbitrate and deter-
mine the question; and their award, or the award ofany t*
of them, shall be made in writing and filed in the office of
the Common Clerk within fifteen days from the date of the
appointment by the Commissioners of the arbitrator, in
which case the Commissioners shall correct the estimated
assessment agreeably to such award; provided that, in, case
the said arbitrators do not agree -upoif such third person
within three days after the appointment of such two arbi-
trators, the said Commissioners sha1 forthwith proceed to
nominate another arbitrator, and the party interested ôbject-
ing also to nominate another arbitrator, and so on totiesquotiès
until the said two selected arbitrators agree on a third ; and
further provided, that in the évent of the-said th'ée-persons
when selected as arbitrators, or -some two of them, not
agreeing upon any decision, thÈeé new arbitratr to bé
appointed as hereinbefoie first- provided, ànd soà on töties
quoties until such arbitrators or some two of them dèagree
upon their décision ; and. fnrther provided, that inleä é thé
said party orýpartiès objecting do nòt, within three days'affer
notice in writing nominating of an arbitrator by the
Commissioniers making or assentingéto àch estin'itéaind
assessient, appoint ari arbitrator and'notify theaýiiïfãis
sioners, or one of thern, mäkingoräasenting tosilch estidäte
and assessment; thezn the said èstiMiate or asesfi ent ib be
final and conalusive; that either pètty may, ehear eforO
said arbitrators by counsel and thatlsuehargiati ishal, if
required by either party, heaith drtiéàand their *itiesèë

13
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upon oath, which oath the said arbitrators, or any one of
them, are hereby authorized to administer.

6. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty shall pro-
ceed forthwith to collect the said several estimates and
assessments for compensation reported or found due as afore-
said, and shall within one calendar month after the said
several assessments made and to be made as herein provided
for the purposes of this Act, are collected and received by
them, pay to the respective persons and parties mentioned
and referred to in the said report, in whose favourany sum or
sums of money shall be estimated and reported by the said
Commissioners, or otherwise deal with as in the fourth
Section of this Act is provided, the respective sum or sums
so estimated and reported in their favour as aforesaid respec-
tively, first deducting in each case any sum or sums that
such parties respectively may, on the said report and assess-
ment of the Commissioners, be declared liable to pay by
reason of the benefit to them respectively accruing from the
opening and extension of the said street; and in case of
neglect or default by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Cóm-
maonalty in payment, according to the intention and require-
ment of this Act, within the time aforesaid, the respective per-
son or persons, party or parties, in whose favour the same shall
he so reported, his, her or their executors or administrators,
at any tinre or times after such collection and receipt as
aforesaid, and after such application flrst made by him, her
or them to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty in
Common Conineil convened, for payment thereof, may sue
for and recover the same with lawful interest from and after
the said application therefor, together with oosts of suit, in
an action of debt or assumpit against the said Mayor, Alder-
men andCommonalty, in anyCourt havingcognizance thereof,
and in which it shall be sufficient to declare generally for so
much money due to the plaintif or plaintiffs therein by virtue
of this Act, for premises reported as required for the purpose
herein mentioned; and it shall be lawful for the plaintif or
plaintiffs to give any special matter in evidence under general
declaration ; and this Act, and the report of the said Com-
missioners, with proof of the right and title of the plaintiff
or plaintiffs to the sum or sums demanded, shall be conclusive
evidence in such suit or action.
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7. The respective sums or assessments so to be assessed
and reported by the said Commissioners, as and for the
allowance to be made by the parties and persons respectively
in the said report mentioned as owners or proprietors of or
parties interested in lands or tenements deemed to be bene-
fitted by the extension and continuation of the said street,
as mentioned in the said report, shall be borne and forth-
with paid to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty by
the said parties and persons respectively; and the residue or
remainder, being two-thirds of all the moneys which may
be due for and on account of the sums or estimates of com-
pensation and recompense that may be reported by the
Commissioners in favour of the respective persons and parties
deemed to be entitled thereto, and any sum necessary for
making and finishing the said extension, and also all
expenses, disbursements and charges which may arise and
be incurred under the provisions of this Act, shall and may
be assessed on that part of the said City of Saint John whicb
lies on the eastern side of the Harbour; and the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in
Common Council convened, are hëreby authorized and re-
quired to order and direct the said residue and remainder,
being two-thirds of the said moneys and expenses herein-
before mentioned, together with any sum necessary for
making and finishing the said extension, together with
the charges for assessing, levying, and collecting the same,
to be assessed upon that part of the City of Saint John on
the eastern side of the Harbour, and the inhabitants 'thereof,
in time extefidirig over ten years, and the same shall be
assessed, levied and collected in proportions in each year as
follows:-One-tenth part of such whole amount, with the
expenses of assessing and collecting the sa'me, to be s8
assessed; levied and collected in each year for ten years in
succession, in addition to the annual assessments, and shall
be levied,' collected and paid in the saimée manner as any
assessment under the Saint John City Assessment Act, 1859,
and the several Acts in foree in amendment thereof.

8. The several and respective. snms or assessments herein-
before'directed to be paid to thesaid Mayor, Aldermën and
Commonalty,: shall be a lien or chargè on the lanids, tene,
ments, hereditaments and premises in the saidreport of the
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Commissioners mentioned, or upon the estate and interest
of the respective owners and proprietors thereof, or parties
interested therein, for or on account of which the said res-
pective sums shall be so assessed by said Commissioners;
and the said owners and proprietors thereof, and parties inter-
ested therein, shall moreover be respectively liable to pay on
demand in writing the respective sum or sums mentioned
in the said report of the said Commissioners, at which the
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises so
owned by him, her, or them, or wherein he, she or they are
so interested, or at which the owners or proprietors thereof
shall be assessed, to such person or persons as the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty shall appoint to receive the same;
and in default of payment of the same, or any part thereof,
it shall be lawful for the Mayor or Recorder of the said City,
and any three of the Aldermen, from and after thirty days
from the time of such demand, by Warrant under the hand
and seal of the said Mayor or Recorder, and the hand and
seal of the said Aldermen, directed to the Sheriff of the said
City a'nd County of Saint John, to cause the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments and premises, or a sufficient por-
tion thereof to satisfy the claim and expenses, to be sold at
publie auction, and out of the proceeds thereof, the amount
of the assessment against the owner or owners thereof, or
parties interested therein, to be paid to such receiver; and
the overplus, if any, arising from such sale, after deducting
all just charges and expenses, to be paid to the owner or
owners of the lands, tenements and hereditaments so sold
as aforesaid, or person or persons entitled to receive the
same; or if he, she or they cannot upon diligent enquiry be
found or ascertained to the satisfaction of the said, Mayor,
then to be paid into the Equity side of the Supreme Court
of this Province, to be secured, disposed of, or invested, as
the said Court shall direct.

9. The Sheriff shall give ninety days notice of the time
and place of such sale in thrëe or more of the Newspapers
published in the City of Saint John, and shall execute, a
déed or deeds of the lands, tenements and hereditaments so
sold, to the purchaser or purchasers: thereof, which shal be
good and effectual to pass the title thereto. as against the
owner, and -all and.every person or persons. made liable to
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pay any sum or sums of money in respect thereof under and
by virtue of this Act, and for payment and collection of
which the said lands, tenements, hereditanients and premises
shall have been sold as aforesaid: Nothing in this Act con-
tained shall affect any agreement between landlord and
tenant, or any other contracting parties as between them-
selves, respecting the payments of any such assessments or
charges as aforesaid, but they shah be answerable to each
other in the same manner as if the provisions in this Act
contained concerning the same had not been made; and if
any money so to be assessed, be paid by, or collected, or re-
covered from any person or persons, when by agreement or
law the same ought to have been borne and paid by some
other person or persons, it shall be lawful for the person or
persons paying the same, or froni whom the same shall have
been recovered by distress, suit, or otherwise, to sue for and
recover the money so paid by or recovered from him or them,
with costs, as so much money paid for the use of the person
or persons who ought to have paid the same ;: and the said
report of the Commissioners, with proof of payment, shall
be conclusive evidence in the suit.

10. In all cases the acts, decisi.ons and proceedings of the
major part of the Commissioners so to be appointed for the
purposes of this Act, who shall be acting in the premises,
shall always be as valid, binding and effectual as if al the
Commissioners had concurred or joined therein; and such
of the Commissioners who shall enter upon the duties of
their appointment, shall be entitled to receive such sums for
each day they shall be respectively actively employed therein,
as the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty shallname,
to be paid by the said MayorAldermen and Commonalty,
and included in the before-mentioned sums of money, and
considered part of the disbursements and expense incurred
by virtue of this Act, besides all reasonable expenses of
maps, surveys, and plans, clerk's hire, and other necessary
expenses and. .disbursements.-

11. It shall and may be lawul -for, the Mayor; Aldermen
and Commonalty of -the City of Saint John, 'ard they are
hereby athorized and empowered- to borrow such sums of
money as may be; necessary for ýthe purpose, to be applied
towards the opening and-building eup thesaid street; and:the
expense connecteId therewith.
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12. Such sums of money shall be borrowed in loans of not
less than four hundred dollars each; and Debentures, paya-
ble in ten years from the issuing of such Debentures res-
pectively, shall be issued to the person or persons from whom
any such loan may be obtained, and in such form as the said
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty may deem expedient,
with coupons for interest payable half-yearly, which Dehen-
tures shall be called " Saint John Street Extension Deben-
tures," and shall be sealed with the common seal of the said
Corporation, and signed by the Mayor and Common Clerk,
and shall be numabered consecutively according to the order
in which the same shall be issued, and the coupons for
interest shall be signed by the Mayor and Common Clerk,
and a Record thereof shall be kept by the Common Clerk.

13. The said Debentures so to be issued under the provi-
sions of this Act, shall be negotiable in the same manner as
promissory notes payable to bearer, and the holders thereof
shall be entitled to receive interest on the same semi-annually
at the rate of six per cent. per annum, to be paid by the
Chamberlain of the said City out of the funds hereinbefore
provided, on presentation of the coupons for the same.

14. -The money raised under this Act shall be paid by the
lenders thereof to the Chamberlain, and shall be by him
paid out upon the order of the- Common Council to the
cont&actors or workmen who shall be employed under the
provisioris of this Act, or other the persons entitled to such
paymentý hereunder.

15. The amount required to be assessed on the City of
Saint John on the eastern side of the Harbour, under the
provisions of this Act, shall be assessed in a time extending
over ten years, one-tenth part being assessed in each year
until the whole amount is paid as hereinbefore prescribed;
and the amount raised by the Chamberlain on all such
amounts shall constitute a fund, to be called "The Saint
John Street Extension Fund," and shall be appropriated as
follows : In the first place to pay the interest on such Deben-
tures issued under the provisions of this Act, and the balance
remaining in the hands of the Chamberlain in each year,
shall form a sinking fund, which is to accumulate from year
to year until required, and be appropriated in payment of
such Debentures as they become due, and shall not be used
or applied for any other purpose whatsoever.
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16. The moneys forming the said sinkinôg fund shall from
time to time, as the Common Council may direct, be invested
by the Chamberlain, in the name of the Chamberlain of the
City of Saint John, in good public or landed securities as the
Common Council may from time to time approve, and the
sums so invested, and the securities therefor, and the interest

thereon, shall be held by the Chamberlain in trust for the
purposes of this Act.

CAP. XXV.
An Act relating to the Polling places in the County of York.

Section. Section.
1. Additional Polling place established. 4. Separate Lists for Parish of Manners2. Part of Act 29 Vie. repealed. Sutton, when and by whom made.3. Polling place in Queensbury, where

heId.
Passed 9t& Ju7y, 1866.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the following shall be an additioual Polling place
in the County of York, that is to say,-At or near Patrick
Maloney's, in the Cork Settlement, in the Parish of Manners-
Sutton, for all the electors who reside or are entitled td vote
on the Lots each side of the road running through the said
Settlement, and the Lots fronting on both sides of the Max-
well Settlement road, from the lower line of the Parish to
Lot twenty three inclusive.

2. That all that part of an Act made and pass n the
twenty ninth year of the Reign of Her present Maj Queen
Victoria, intituled " An Act to establish addition olling
places in the County of York," which establishes a Polling
place at or near Daniel Ford's, in the Parish of Kingsclear,
in the Hanwell Settlement, so called, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

3. That the poll for the election of Members to serve in
the General Assembly, provided in the Act to regulate the
election of Members to serve in the General Assembly, be
held at or near Asa Dow's, in the Parish of Canterbury, shall
never be held above the farm on which Asa Dow at present
resides in the said Parish.

4. Immediately after the ordering of any Writ for an
Election for the, Cointy of York, it shall be the duty of the
Secretary Treasurer of the Municipality of York, with the
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Warden of the said Conuty, and the Councillors of the Parish
of Manners-Sutton, or any two of them, to make up from the
Register on file in his office for the year, a separate list of
the electors for each of the Districts of the said Parish into
which it is divided by this Act, which shall be respectively
signed by the Warden, and shall be the Register of Electors
for the said Parish for the year; a duplicate of each shall be
given to the Parish Clerk.

CAP. XXVI.
An Aet to authorize the Municipality of the County of Carleton to

issue Debentures to a certain amount to aid in paying for the enlarg-
ing and repairing of the Court House.

Passed 9th Julyr, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assemnbly,-That the Municipality of the County
of Carleton are liereby authorized, in addition to an Act of
Assembly, 28 Victoria, Chapter 60, intituled "An Act to
authorize the County of Carleton to issue Debentures to a
certain amount," to issue certificates of debt in the form of
Debentures, under the seal of the Municipality and signature
of the Warden, and countersigned by the Secretary Treasurer,
for a sum not exceeding twelve hundred dollars, ($1,200,) to
meet the expenses incurred in enlarging, repairing and im-
proving the County Court House, to be repaid by assessment
made iilevied as by law provided for levying and collecting-
assessin ; said Debentures to be in forn as provided for
in the* mentioned Act.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to authorize the County of York to assess for Agricultural-

purposes.
Section. Section.
1. Debentures, by whom issued. 3. Assessment, by whom and for what
2. Forin of Debenture; period to run. purpose made.

Passed 9ti Jdj, 1866-
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That the County Council of the County of York be and

are hereby empowered to issue Debentures, if they :think
proper so to do, to the amount of fifteen hundred dollars, to
be appropriated in assisting the York County Agricultural
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Society in raising funds to pay off the balance due on the
Exhibition Palace erected in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty four.

2. That the said Debentures shall be in such form, and for
such a period not to exceed ten years, and for such an amount
not less than one hundred dollars each, as the Warden of the
County Council shall prescribe.

3. The said County Couneil of the County of York are
hereby authorized and required to make a rate and assessment
each and every year, of à sum of money sufficient to discharge
the interest and such part of the principal of the loan con-
tracted by virtue of this Act, as they shall think expedient,
until the same shall be paid off; all which said several sums
of money shall be levied, assessed and collected in the same
manner as other County and Parish rates are levied, assessed
and collected.

CAP. XXVIIL
An Act to authorize the City Council of the City of Frederieton te

assess for Agricultural purposes.
Section. Section.
1. Debentures, by whom and for what 4. Debenjures, when to be issued.

purpose issued. 5. City Coumcil to control expenditure.
2. Form, &c. of Debenture, and period 6. Arrangements relative t> Exhibition

to rua. buildiag, by whom mide.
3. Assessnent, by whom and for what

purpose made.
Possed 9th July, 1866.

BE it enacted by the. Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That the City Couneil of the City of Fredericton may,
if they-deem it advisable, issue Debentures to an amount not
exceeding fifteen hundred dollars, to be appropriated in assist-
ing the York County Agricultural Society in raising funds to
pay off the balance due, on the Exhibition Building in the
City of Fredericton, in the County of York.

2. That-the said Debentures shall be in such. form, and for
such period not to exceed four years from their issue, and
for sucli an aaoint .not l'ess than one hundred dollars eachi,
as the City Council! may.prescribe.

3. When the City Coiuncil deem it adcvisable toi Jiaue
such Debentures, they 'a-e hereby authorized and irequ.ired: to
make a rate and assessment each and every year, of a sm
sufficient to discharge the -interesti aa<4 q îpgrt te

14
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principal of the loan contracted by virtue of this Act, as they
shall think expedient, until the same shall be paid off; all of
which said sums of money shall be levied, assessed and col-
lected in thesame manner in all respects as other City taxes
and rates.

4. No Debenture shall be issued under this Act unless it
appears to the satisfaction of the City Couneil that the York
County Agricultural Society has raised or eau raise froma
other sources, a sum of money (including the Debentures)
suflicient to pay off all the existing claims against the Exhi-
bition Building.

5. The City Council shall have full power to control the
expenditure of any money raised under this Act, and to see
that the same is duly and properly applied to the payment of
the debt existing against the said York County Agricultural
Society in connection with the erection of the said Exhibition
Building.

6. The said City Council and the Municipality of York, or
either of them, may before or after the issue of such Deben-
tures, and they are hereby authorized to make such terms,
impose such conditions, and enter into such engagements
with theYork County Agricultural Society, or with each
ôther, as to the obtaining an interest in the said Exhibition
Building, and grounds and show grounds, and ail the lands
and premises held by the said York County Agricultural
Society, or for the appointment of a Committee of their own
body to act in the arrangement thereof, or for such other
purpose in connection therewith as to them may seem fit.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to revive and continue the Act to incorporate the Saint Croix

Bridge Company.
Passed 9th Jdy, 186e.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and pas.ed in
the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituied " An Act
to incorporate the Saint Croix Bridge Company," be and the
same is hereby revived and continued and, declared to be in
force until the first day of May which will be in the year of
our Lord one, thousand eight hundred and eighty six,; and
that the said Àct shall be consirued by all 0ourts of La* as
if the same had not expired.
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CAP. XX.

An Act iélating to Church Liands'in the Parish of Shédid.
Section. Section.

1. Aiount authorized, by whom, and 2. Aaount,how applied, and by whom.
to whom paid.

WEREAS the Rector, Chrel Wardens and Ves&y of the
Parish of Shediac, County of Westmo-landi did ündër and
by virtue of an Act of Assembly passed in the t*enfy fourth
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituld " Airr Act
to enable the Réetor, Church Wardens and Vèstry of the
Parish of Shediae to sell and dispose of a certain parcel of the
Church Land," sell and coniey the lands in thé said Act
particùlarly deseribed: And whereas since the pássing ofthe
said Act the said Parish of Shediac has been divided, aüd a
separate Parish erected for ecclesiastical purpdses, by 'the
namne of " The Parish of Point du chéne;" a'd the Rectö-r,
Church Wardens and Vestr-y of the said Parish of Poi it'd
Chene, newly erectéd, ate ëntitledto aportin of the proceeds
arising from such sale;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Lé-
gislativé Council, and AssemIbly, as follows

1. The Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry ot the Cihrch
of Saint Martins in the Wood,I in the 'Parish of Shédiac, are
hereby authoized: and required to traisfer and pay nuto the
Rector, -Crch Wardens and Vestry of Saint Aiïré*s
Church, in the Parish of Point du Chene, in the aPÉish of
Shediac, in the County of Westmirland, the sùi bf ei'ght
hundred dolIars; a portion of the piroeeds of thé šale cfthe
lands in theé preamable ofthis Act rëferéd 1bo.

2. Thesa¶d sumu of eight hundred dollârs silla a
applied by the aid 1te-tò, Chèirch Wartens d Véitrf '
Saint Andrews (Jhireh, i the Paish ôf Pôià ñdu Cherie,
towards paying off a debt now due and owing on a dhï-h
lately ereced by thei Mn the said Prish.

An Ac tb prôvide for the more e4ecutal repairing the Roads and
Bridges in the Parish of Carleton, in the dutyi of KÈdn.

Setim étion.
1. Amount to-be paid i-lieu of-labour. 5.:Duity of GàÎnnisiones
2. Amount how assessed. 6.. To act until.others.are ,appoinped.3. Cmmissioners liòappoite4. 7. Whatinne'Cdmioinssòneli4. Comimissioners to give bond. expend.



Passed 9th Jul4, 1866.
WHEREAS it is found that the present Highway Act cannot

properly be carried into effect in the Parish of Carleton, from
the scattered state of the population, and the general disincli-
nation to perform statute labour;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. All persons liable to perform statute labour on the roads
and -bridges in the Parish of Caileton, in the County of Kent,
shall in future, in lieu of such labour, annually pay the sum
of twenty five cents for each and every day's labour such
persons are respectively liable to perform.

2. The moneys required to be paid by virtue of this Act
shall be assessed, levied and collected in the same manner as
any Parish or County rates are assessed, levied and collected
by virtue of any law now in force or hereafter to be in force
for that purpose in this Province; and such moneys when
collected shall be paid over to the Commissioners of High-
ways for the said Parish, to be expended for the districts in
which they are collected.

3. The Comnissioners shall be annually appointed in said
Parish for that purpose, in the same manner and by the same
authority as Commissioners of Highways are now appointed,
which said moneys shal be by them expended by public con-
tract or by sale at auction, on the roads and bridges within
the said Parish.

4. Such Commissioners shall, before entering upon the
duties of their office, give a bond with two sureties to the
Queen, to be approved by two Justices resident in the said
Parish, in such sum as the Sessions shall from time to time
prescribe, conditioned for the faithful performance 'of the
duties of their office, and the due accounting of ail moneys
that they shall collect or receive as such Commissioners;
which bond shall be filed in .the office of the Clerk of the
Peace within one month after such election or appointment;
such Commissioners may retain ten per cent. of the moneys
by them annually collected, as compensation for collecting
and expending thereof

5. The Commissioners for the said Parish shall within the
said Parish perform al the duties required by law to be per-
formed by surveyors of roads, and shall have all the powers
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and authorities and sha perfórm all the other duties withiri
the said Parish authorized and frequired by the laws now in
force or that may hereafter be in force relating to Highways.

6. The Commissioners elected or appointed for the said
Parish, at the last annual meeting in the said Parish, shal be
the Commissioners for the said Parish under this Act, unti.
other Commissioners shall be elected or appointed, and have
qualified

7. The Commissioners shall only expend the moneys which
they shall collect during the year they are in office, and shall
not incur any debt or liability respecting the repair of roads;
to be paid out of the road collections for the succeeding year.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act to incorporate the Miramichi, Richibucto, and Shediac Branch

Railway Company.
Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 8. Suit against Company to commence
2. Capital stock. within six months.
3. First meeting, by whom called. P. Lands reserved for Naval and Mili-
4. Qualificationofvotersatfirst meeting tary purposes not to be entered
5. Toll, by whom established. without consent of Her Majesty.
6. Joint stock alone liable. 10. Railway to be commenced within
7. Directors may impose charges on four years.

Railway.
Passed 9th July, 1866.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That the Honorable Peter Mitchell, Richard Hutchison,
Esquire, the Honorable James Davidson; the Honorable John
Ferguson,i the Honorable William Hamilton, the Honorable
David Wark, John M. Johnson, George Xerr,;Richard Sutton,
Honorable Edward Williston, Honorable John MiMillan,
Lestock·P. W. DesBrisay. William S. Caie, William J. Gil-
bert, John Meahan, Alexander C. DesBrisay, Robert Young,
George H.,Russell John Harfey, John Noonan,; Thomas C.
Allen; William:M. Kelley,' Jamùes Fish, Allan A. Davidson,
George Burchell, Jacob C. Gough, William Muirhead, John
Pallan,.Alexander M'Laggan, David Ritchie, John:Rundle,
Jesse G. Harding,William Parks, Robert R. Call and James
Fallei, their associates, successors, and assigns, be and they
are hereby made and constituted:a body politie and corporate,
lby the name of " The Miramiehi, Richibucto and Shediac
Branch Railway Company," and by that name shall have all
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the powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation bv
Act of Assembly in this Province, for the purpose of construct-
ing a line of Railway from the European and North American
Railway to the Miramichi River, in the County of Northüm-
berland, and for the providing the necessary station houses,
and rolling and other stock, and appliances thereof, and for
the naintaining, managing and working the same.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be three
millions of dollars, to be divided into thifty thousand shares
of one hundred dollars each, with power to increase to five
millions of dollars by additional shares, or increasing the
amount of each share.

3. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be called
by the Honorable Peter Mitchell, or in case of neglect, or
refusai, or death, by any two of the Corporators, by giving at
least fifteen days notice of the time and place of such meeting,
in some Newspaper published in the Town of Chatham or
Newcastle in said County.

4. No person shall be entitled to attend or vote at such
first meeting unless he shall have previously deposited in the
Commercial Bank Agency at Newcastle, or in some othër
incorporated Bank in this Province, to the credit of the Cor-
poration, five per cent. on the amount of stock which he
claims to hold, and produce and file with the Secretary of the
said meeting the deposit receipt thereof.

5. The Directors of the said Company maày from time to
time fix, establish and impose a toll upon all passéngers and
property of every description, which may be conveyed or
transported by the said Corporation on the said road.

6. The joint stock and property of the said Compány shall
alone be responsible for the dëbts and engagements of the
said Company.
. 7. The Directors of the said Company may from time to
time, in such manner as they see fit, subjeet and charge the
said Railroad, and- the lands, goods, effects aid propertyitoll,
income and profits of the said Company, or any guaranteë of
interest, grant ot money or land, or ther:aid, benefit or
advantage, or such part thereof as they may. thikrk fit; and
every such charge shall be as binding and obligatory on the
Company as if the provisions therefor were herein expressly
enacted.
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8. No suit or action at law or in equity shall be brought
or prosecuted by any person or persons for any act, matter or
thing done under the authority of this Act, unless such suit
or action be commenced within six months next after the
offence shall have been committed, or cause of action
accrued; and the defendant or defendants in such suit or
action may plead the general issue, and g've this Act and the
special matter in evidence under the said plea, and that the
sanie was done in pursuance and by authority of this Act.

9. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the said
Company or their contractors to enter upon any lands reserved
for Naval or Military purposes, without the consent of Her
Majesty.
- 10. Unless the construction of the Railway shall -be com-
menced, bona fide, within five years frorà the passing of thig
Act, and completed within eight years from the passing; of
this Act, so as:to be used for the conveyance and, carriage of
passengers, goods and ohattels, then this Act, and the powers
and privileges herein granted, shall cease and beeome void.

CAP. XXXT.
Ân Act to incorporate the Proicial Oil Company.

Section. Section.
1. CompaÙy incorporated. 5. Stockcofshareholders forwhatliable.
2 First meeting, when held. 6.,.nle o, stock, whn and how made.
3. Capital stock. '7. Joint 4Iock aIone fiable.
4. Sha.reholders, for what liable. 8. Proviso.

Passf4 9d4 iuly, 1866.
BE it ' enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Counceil, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That Charles Parker,;George E. Leonard, and John

Howarth, their suecessors and4 assigns, shall.be and:they are
hiereby declared, to be a body corporate and politiq by the
name of " The P,rovincial Qil, Company," and by that namp
shal have ail the general powers and pr i egesmade iniden
to a Corporation by Aet of Assemblyof this Pro:vince, for
the purpose of mining cqal, sh;leiasphalt, or asphat irock,
and& for manufacturiig and trading -n oil;aad other illumi-
nating .or abricating substances and -fop purchasig,owning
or selling mines or real estate required or necessary for these
purpose% and: for such othpr business as mçybe incident
thelreto,
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2. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held
at such time and place in this Province as may be appointed
by a majority of the above named persons.

8. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be one
million of dollars, divided into ten thousand shares of one
hundred dollars each, with the privilege, within three years,
to increase the capital to one million five hundred thousand
dollars, divided into fifteen thousand shares of one hundred
dollars each.

4. Each and every shareholder in the said Corporation
shall be held liable to the said Corporation for each and
every call or assessment made, not however to exceed in
amount the stock subscribed by him, for the purpose of
enabling the said Company to pay the debts and engage-
ments of the said Corporation, for the purposes of, or to
carry on the operations for which the said Company.is in-
corporated, which call or assessment may be sued for by the
said Corporation, and recovered in any Court of Record
within the Province.

5. The capital stock held by any shareholder in the said
Company at the time of making any call or assessment
thereon, shall be liable to the payment thereof; and in case
of non-payment of such call or assessment at the time when
the same shall be made payable, the Directors are autho-
rized to order a sale to be made of so many of the said shares
as they may think necessary for the payment thereof, with
interest-and expenses.

6. Such sale shall be made at auction, upon not less than
thirty days notice by the President in some Newspaper pub-
lished in the City of Saint John, 'and the stock shall be
transferred by the President and Secretary to the purchase'r,
who shall thereupon be entitled to a new certificate thereof;
and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied towards paying
the amount of such call or assessment with interest, and; the
costs, charges and expenses of such notice, sale and trans-
fer, and the'residue (if any) to the former owner.

7. The joint stock and property alone of the said Cor-
poration shall be iable for the debts and engagements of
the sane.

8. Provided always, that the existénce of the Corporation
shall cease (except so far as regards the rights of creditors
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to sue for and recover debts due by the Corporation,) unless
within two years from the passing of this Act there be filed
in the Office of the Provincial Secretary a Certificate under
the seal of the Corporation, and verified by the oath of the
President or Seeretary (which oath any Judge :or Commis-
sioner for taking affidavits in the Supreme Court is hereby
authorizedi to administer,) setting forth that the Corporation
have in assets and paid up stock in value, a sum equivalent
to flfteen per centum of: the proposed capital stock of one
million of dollars.

CAP. XXXTV.
An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Saint Johi to effect

certaii improvements on the Streets of the said City on the eastern
side of thè Harbour. and for other purposes.

Section. Section.
1. Mayor &c., authorized to borrow 4.- Loans, to whomnpaid.

money. 5. Loans, upon what fund chargeable.
2. Loansnottobe lessthan $400; oans, 6. Duties of Commissioners ofSeier-

when payable. age and Water supply.
3. Debentures to be negotiable.

Passed 9th July, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. It shall and may be lawful for. the Mayor, Aldermen

and Commonalty of; the City of Saint John, and they are
hereby authorized from time to time, to borrow such sum
and suams of money as they may consider, advisable, not
exceeding in the whole the ,sum of twenty thousand: dollars,
to be applied towards the cutting down, raising, levelling or
improying any street or- streets in that part of the City of
Saint John on the eastern side of the barbour, and to no
other use or purpose whatsoever.

2. The said sum of twenty thousand dollars shail be bor-
rowed in loans of npt less, than four hundred dollars. each,
and Debentures,; payable in. -twenty years fron the date at
.which th· same shall begin to bear interest, shall be issued
to the person or persos from, whom any sch loan. may be
obtained, and in such- form; as thse said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonaty may deem. éxpedien4 with or without
oupons for interest; which Dgb4ntepshallbe sealeg with
he:common. seal ofthe.said Çrpora4on, an.signed bythe

Mayor an:Comipn Clerc,,andishall e.numbered consecg-
15
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tively according to the order in which the same shall be
issued; and the coupons for interest shall be signed by the
Mayor and Common Clerk; and a record of such Deben-
tures shall be kept by the Common Clerk.

3. The said Debentures so to be issued under the provi-
sions of this Act, shall be negotiable in the same nanner as
promissory notes payable to bearer; and the holders thereof
shall be entitled to receive interest on the same * semi-
annually, at the rate of six per centum per annui, to be paid
by the Chamberlain of the said City out of the funds herein-
after provided, on presenting the coupons for the same.

4. All moneys loaned to the said Corporation under this
Act shall be paid by the lender thereof to the Chamberlain,
and shall be by him paid out upon the orders of the Com-
mon Council to the contractors or workmen who shall be
employed agreeably to the provisions of this Act.

5. The moneys borrowed under the provisions of this Act
shall be a charge on the ordinary yearly assessment for
streets in the said City of Saint John on the eastern side of
the harbour, and the interest on the same shall be paid ont
of the said assessment semi-annually as it becomes due; and
from and after the payment and discharge of the principal
of the loans contracted under an Act made and passed in
the twenty first year of the Reign'of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to enable the Corporation of thë City of
Saint John to effect certain improvements on the streets in
the said City," the sum of two thousand dollars shall be
applied annually out of the said street assessment, to the
payment and discharge of the principal of the loans con-
tracted under and by virtue of this Act, until the whole of
the said principal money so borrowed, and interest, shall be
fully paid.

6. It shall be the duty of the Commissioners of Sewerage
and Water Supply for the City of Saint John, and part of
the Parish 'of Portland in the County of Saint John, to pro-
vide for all surface drainage from the public streets and
thoraughfares of the said City of Saint John, and to construct,
lay, plàcé and maintain proper and sufficient' drains, and
also renew, repair and maintain al drains now laid leading
from' the gratings or other openings now put and placed, or
that may hereafteri by the Corporation of the City of Saint
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John be put and placed in or near any such public street or
thoroughfare, to receive and carry off such surface and street
drainage to any main or common sewer; and also to con-
struct, lay and place; repair and maintain, proper and suffi-
cient catch-basins to receive the gravel and other sediment
washing through any such gratings or other openings in
or near any such public street or thoroughfare.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to incorporate "The People's Street Railway Company," in

the. City and County of Saint John.
Section.

1. Company incorporated.
2. Capital stock.
3. Stock alone liable for debts.
4. First meeting, by whom called.
e. Affairs of Company, how manared.
6. Directors, how and when chosen.
7. Qualification of Director.
8. Votes, how apportioned; proviso.
9. Annual general meeting, when and

where held.
19. Shares transferable.
11. Calls, when to be made and how

recovered; proviso.
12. Meetingsto bécalled by public notice.
13. Suits againsta hareholders, how

brought.
14. What necessary to be proved on trial.
15. Powers-of Company.
16. Railw'ay to be usëd with horse

Section.
17. When Track shaU be laid.
18. Streets not to be altered without con-

sent ofCommon Counejil.
19. Company to keep Streets in repair.
20. When rails may be removed; proviso.
21. Rate of speed at which Cars shall be

driven; proviso.
22. Company may make, &c.:bye laws.
23. Toll established.
24. When Company shall provide Sleighs

&c. Penalty for removing ice or
snow.

25. Company may issue Bonds.
26. Privileges of this Act to extend to

40 years.
27. Railwayto be completed within

· three years.
28. When Mayor, &c. may become pur-

chasers.
power; provrso. 1-:

Passed 9thJuly, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Législative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That William K. Reynolds, his associates, successors

and assigns, be and they are hereby created and declàr.ed to
be a body corporate and politic, by the name of ",Thé Péo.
ple's Street Railway Company," and by and under that
name shall have all the geneial powers and privileges made
incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of tis Pro-
vince, and shal sae and be sued, plead and be imnpeaded,
and shall havé and enjoy all proper remedies at law .and in
equity to secure and protect them in the exercise aid use
of the rights and pileges,- and in'the pe formalee oftthepeforZ:n eothe
dulies liereiniàftér g anted and enjoyed, and to prevent al
invaiior théreof in exercising arid perform"ig the same.

2. The capital 1stoòk of thé said Cmpany sll be tWo
hundred thousarid dôllars, in teii thousand shares of twenty
dollars ach.-
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3. The joint stock and property of the said Company shall
alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of the
same.

4. The first meeting of the said Company shall be held at
the City of Saint John, and shall be called by the said Wil-
liam K. Reynolds, or in case of his death, neglect or refusa],
by any two of the said Company, by giving notice in one or
more of the public Newspapers published in the City of
Saint John, at least fourteen days previous to such meeting,
for the purpose of establishing bye laws, choosing Directors
and such other officers as may be necessary for the manage-
ment of the aflirs of the Company, which meeting may be
adjourned from time to time as may be found necessary;
and the Directors and officers so chosen shall serve until
the first annual meeting, or until others are chosen in their
stead.

5. The management of the affairs of the said Company
shall be vested in five Directors, who shall be chosen by the
stockholders in the manner hereinafter provided, and shall
hold their offices until others are duly chosen in their stead;
and such Board shall at the first meeting after their election,
choose one -of their number President of the Board, who
shall also be President of the Company; and said Board
shall have authority to appoint a Secretary and Treasurer;
the Treasurer to givo bonds in such amount as the Board of
Directors shall from time to time determine; providëd that
not less than three Directors do form a quorum 'for the trans-
action of business; and in case of the absence of the Presi-
dent, the Directors shall bave power to appoint one of their
number Chairman for the occasion.

6. The Diiectors of the said Company shall be chosen at
the said first meeting, and -thëreafter at the annual genral
meeting of said Company, by ballot, and the Directors so
chosen shall remain in office one year, or uritil othérs are
duly chosen in their place.

7. No person shall be eligible as a .Director unlëss such
person is -a stockholder and holds no't léss than, twenty
shares of' the capital stock of the. said Corporati on, and is
the full age of-twerity one years; and in case of anyvacaney
among the Directors by death, resignation, or disqualifi-
cation by the sale and transfer of stock or othér cause,he
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Directors may fill up any such vacancy by;choosing.one of
the stockholders qualified, and the person -so chosen shall
serve -until another be elected in his stead.

8. The number 'of votes to which each stockholder shall
be entitled on any occasion when in conformity to the pro-
visions of this Act the votes of the stockholders are to be
given, shall be in proportion of one' vote to each share of
stock, and absent stockholders may vote by proxy, provided
such proxy be a stockholder and produce sufficient authority
in writing.

9. The annual general meeting of the said Company.shall
be holden in the City of Saint John on the third Wednes-
day in January, or such other day in each year as mgy from
timë to time be determined by the bye laws, at such time
and place as the Directors for the time being may appoint.

10. The shares of the said Company shall be assignable
and transferable ýaccording to such rules and ýregulations as
may be established in that behalf, but no arrangement or
transfer 'shall-e:valid and effectual unless the same shall
be entered and registered in a book to be kept for that par-
pose, and in no case shall a fractional part of a share be
assignable or transferable; whenever any stockholder;shall
duly transfer al his stock or shares in said Company he
shal cease to be a;member of said Corporation.

11.. The said Company may from tiwe-to timermake- such
calls or assessments upon the capital stock thereof as they
inay deem necessary:for carrying on their operations; isuch
call or 'assessm'ent, when- made, shall be deemed to the

andasha e'll a debt 'due from the shareholder to the.Com-
pany, and may be sued for by the Company and recovered
with interest aind costis:of suit n a -Court of comp'eteut juiris-
diction 'Withîn said 'Province; and whemever any assessmTent
shall be made by the stockholders !of the said Oompany, it
shalbhe theduty of the Treasurer-to give notice thereof in
a Newspaper:publiehed in the City of Saint John, requiirig
payment of biessae within thiirty days; and if'niyistoek-
holder shallegledt ordefàase to pay to-thesiak ýTreasuier
the anint ofsuch assessnt-üpohis shares, itshal be
the Uty ofIthe Trèasuier, after the-expi'ration 4ofisuèh:thirty
days, to advèrtise all such delinquëùt shares forsaleait;public
auction, givìng at lëast twenty days nbtiôe of the- imie and
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place of such sale; and all shares upon which the assessment
is not then paid, with interest from the time such assessment
became due, shall be sold to the highest bidder, and after
retaining the amount of assessment aud interest due on each
share, and the expense of advertising and selling, the residue
(if any) shall be paid over to the former owner, and a new
certificate or certificates of the shares so sold shall be made
out and delivered to the purchaser; provided always, that
no assessment shall be made except by a vote of the stock-
holders, and by a majority of all the shares.

12. All meetings of the said Company shall be called by
public notice being given of the time and place in a News-
paper printed in the City of Saint John, seven days atleast
before the time of such meeting; and special meetings may
be called by the Secretary under the authority of the Direc-
tors, or by shareholders reprësenting not less than one
thousand shares of stock, upon giving the like notice.

13. In any action or suit to be brought by the said .Com-
pany against any shareholder, to recover any money due for
any call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special
matter; but it shall be sufficient for the said Company to
declare that the defendant is the hclder of one share or
more, as the case may be, (stating the number of shares,) in
the said Company, and is indebted to the said Company in
the sum of money to which the assessment or assessment
in arrear shall amount, in respect of one assessment. or more,
upon one share or more, as the case may be, (stating the
number and amount of such assessments,) by means of which
an action hath accrued to the said. Company by virtue of
this Act.

14. On the trial of any such action it shall besufficient to
prove that the defendant at the time of making such assess,-
ment was a holder of one share or more in the said under-
taking, and that such assessment .was in fact made;-* and it
shall not be necessary to prove any other matter whatsoever;
and thereupon the said Company shall be-entitled to recover
what shall be due upon such call and interestý thereon.

15. The said Company are hereby empowered to construet,
maintain and use a Railway or Railways, with single,,,or
double tracks, over and upon. such of the streets, highways
and bridges in the City of Saint John, as may be agreed
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upon between the said Company and the Mayor, Aldermen
anid Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common
Couneil, and over and upon such of the streets, roads, high-
ways and bridges in the County of Saint John, as may be
agreed upon between the said Company and the General
Sessions of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John.

16. The railway and tracks constructed by the, said
Company. shall be worked and used with horse power
for the conveyance of passengers thereon, provided that
steam power may be introduced and used by the said Com-
pany whenever and so soon as -the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common
Council, shall by resolution, on application of the said· Com-
pany, consent thereto.

17. The position, placing and laying-down of the several
railway tracks, shall be done so as not to interfere with
the ordinary traffic upon and over the streets and highways
where the same may be laid;-the rails to be of such pattern
and description as th Cominmon Council may from time to
time approve, and be laid level with, the -surface of. the
street, and shall belaid and plaeed to the satisfaction of the
City Engineer for the time being appointed by the Conimon
Council, or othër authorized authority in charge of the
streets of said City, so far as such. tracks shall be laid in.the
étreets of the said City, and to the satisfaction of the Com-
missioners or other authorized authority having charge of
the highways in the several Parishes of said County where
the same may be laid.

18.The said Company, in the construction of the said
railway track or tracks, shaâl from! time to time eonforin
to the grades. of the various streets :and highways through
which said tracks or any of them shall run; and sàkillriot
change or alter such grades without consent 'of the Coui-
mon Gouncil, if within.said City,: or of the Road: Crmins-
sioners or other authorized authority, if within anyParish
in said Courty

19. The Company shall be bound to put tie steets and
highways iiorupon which any of their works-sball be
exeented,' in as- good 'astate of repair as they ereprevious
to thecommericement of such works, and totmaintin in
like good; cndition any portion of said stréets and highways
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disturbed for the purposes of said, Company, for the space of
one calendar month ; and whenever a double track may be
laid in any street or highway that does not exceed sixty feet
in widtb, the said Company shall maintain and keep in good
order and complete repair at all times all such portions of
said streets and highways between the outer edge of the
gutters at the side walks of such streets and highways; and
wherever a single track only may be laid in any such streets
or highways, or snch streets or highways shall be more than
sixty feet in width, then the said Company shall maintain
and keep in good order and complete repair at all times ail
that portion of such streets or higbways un the track between
the rails and to a distance of twelve inches ontside of said
rails.

20. The Common- Council in the City of Saint ;John, and
the Commissioners of Roads in the several Parishes through
which such Railway may pass, shall have the right to -take
up and open the streets traversed by the rails, either for the
purpose of altering the grades thereof, or for any other pur-
pose; and any Commissioner or Commissioners, Corporation,
or person or persons, authorized by law to carry on any
public or private works, as the. liaying down :pipes for gas or
water drains, sewers, or other work whatsoever, r-ay also
remove such rails, or any part thereof,. for any necessary
purpose within their power and authority, without the said
Company being entitled to have or claim any compensation
or damage therefor, or for any cost, expenses or detention
occasioned thereby; provided always,: that in case, such
works be disturbed by the Saint John Gas Company, or any
other private Corporation now existing, or that may here-
after exist, then such private·Company or Corporation shall
relay the rails in as good condition as they wexe before! snch
disturbance took place,. and with the least possible. delay.

21. Cars shall not be driven on-such Railway, or any.part
thereof, at a greater speed than at the rate of seveni miles
per hour, and two or more bells shall be attached top each
horse while in use on such Railway; provided that. within
the limits of the City of Saint John the; rate of*spee&shall
be regalated from time to tUme by the ,Common' Cbwanci4of
the City; no freight or luggage shall be carried-oXconveyed
on such .lne of Railway, or any of the cars driven or en-
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ployed thereon, unless in charge of a passenger, and en
the -weight carried at any one time, nihprge of any pne
.passenger, shal *not.exceed sixty pounds.

22. The said Company shall have power to male, .ordain,
,establish, alter and ameud, at any.gýneral or special megting,
.bye laws andregulations ,for the ,managet of the affairs
.of th.e.said ompany, pot inconsistent with athe law. in
force in ;this Province; and also to make, grdain, establish,
alter and amend, with the sanction of the Common CounciI
of said City, rules and regulations for the gyrpment of
the Railwsy, and the cars and.trains rngningthereopn.

23. A-toll isbereby granted and estgblihed fpr the sole
.use and benefit.of the said cmpany, upon all pase
.and also upon ,property of all descriptions .which .ray ,be
.cnveyed. and transported upon said road, under the pro-
visions of this Act, at such rate and rates pf fare as.may be
establisbed and detprmined.from. tine to time by,te » irpe-
tors of .the said Company.; andthe same megy e repuyerd
with costs by the said Company, in aiy, Courtof co petent
Jurisdiction;, and whoever fraudulently evadçsor attempts
to.evade the payment of any toll or fare ;established by the
said -Company, either-by giving a f'alse ,anserthcol-
letpr of the, toll or fare, .or by.travelling beypnd;the point
.to ivbjch he basp~aidm the, s.pr by 1eaving the rail car

,ithopt havi g paidthe toll r fare,est lished .for u is-
,tance .trgvelle4, or, pthevise, shall bepunished e of
poot less than ifLve 4ollars ,ior, more thap.t",yçlJsfor
each offence, to.be,reeqvered with Icoststinte naeOf gr
person ho, ay. proseeute,;for the t,ame f eolie
Magistrate pf the, City, f Saint John, pr thçe 1Picea l\gis-
tcate ff.the farishfJ fortand ; Wh9egerod9es not uppn
demand, first pay the lawful toll or fa.re, shlI pot, be entitlgd
doabebtçanspotedeer .the .rilw.ays.r' trggk of tbesaid

24. ,Wb.e.n;,tbeaccumu tis of spovpr iw g nhe,se t
r3highwaysa9ng he. bie of as to

~permitJtbeÂuneoftsleigha ors>ds, i ph1all giot, e la.gfuIfor
the said Cpmpany to, renove the jie or, snoýv4oi sah e
ofRailway,,~at.they -shall haye.aîprovide uitWe con-
veyances;h.yssleighetand ledss; amy pyggp priges utggg
ouat ore remo!inggmy ice orüsgo foghga ogigk,jn
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violation of this provision, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of
forty dollars for each and every offence, unless permission
so to do be first obtained from the Mayor of said City for
the time being.

25. The said Company, for the purpose of funding its
floating debt, or for money borrowed for the purpose of con-
structing or equipping any of its railways or tracks, or the
necessary works of the Company, may issue Bonds in sums
of not less than one hundred dollars each, payable at periods
not exceeding twenty years from the date thereof, and bearing
interest not exceeding the rate of six per cent. per annum.

26. The privilege hereby granted to the said Company
shall extend over a period of forty years from the passing of
this Act, but should the said Company at any time give up
the working and use of the said Railway, or cease to exercise
the privileges hereby granted to them, they shall be bound
to remove the rails after three months notice from the Com-
-mon Council, and to put the streets traversed by the rails in
good repair and condition.

27. If the said Company fail to establish and complete a
Une of Railway from Reed's Point, (so called) in Prince
William Street, within the City of Saint John, through
Prince William Street, and so along Dock Street to the
Parish of Portland, (the Common Council of said City
having granted permission· to use such Streets,) and so
through the Parish of Portland to Indian Town, (the General
Sessions of the Peace having granted permission to use such
Highways,) so that said line of Railway is not fully com-
pleted from Reed's Point to Indian Town aforesaid, within
three years from the- passing of this Act, then tbey shall
forfeit all rights under this Act, and the same shall cease
and be utterly annulled.

28. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, at any time after
twenty years from and after the passing of this Act subject
to the-provisions herein contained, and on giving-to the said
Company twelve calendar months -notice of such their in-
tention, tO become the purchaser of the property ad stock
of the Company, and from and after the expi-ration of such
notice, to enter upon and take possession of all the property
and stock of the said Company, on payment to the said
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Conipany of the appraised value of such property and stock
at the time of such taking possession, and ten per cent. in
addition thereto.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to incorporate the Albert Bank.

Section.
1. Company incorporated.
2. Capital Stock. t
3. Power of Corporation to hold pro-

perty; proviso.
4. When nortgages may be taken as

collateral security.
5. When general meeting shall take

plaie; powers of sueh meeting.
6. Annual general meeting, when held.
'7. Power of Directors.
S. Board of Directors. how constituted.
9. Compensation to President.

10 Qualifiention of Direttors.
Il. Cashier, &c., to give bonds.
12. Apportionment of votes.
13. Stockhulders may vote by proxy;

proviso.
14. Numberofshares tobe held by stock-

holders fi rt three months after pass-
ing of A et; proviso.

15. Vacancy of Director, how filled up.
16. Notice to be given before payment

of instalment ; proviso.
17. Commissioners to be appointed to

count noney in vaults.
16. Shares transferable.
19. What buisiness Corporation shall not

dea in.
20. Stockholders, for what liable;

prov:so.
21. Bank notes, &c., out of what find

.aidl; proviso.
22. Debts of Corporation not to exceed

twice the amount of capital stock
paid in.

23. Half yearly dividends to be made.

Section.
24. Books, &e.,- subject to whose in-

spection..
25. Bills, &c., by whom signed and

countersigned ; proviso.
26. Altered notes. how to be paid.
27. When Bank shall be established.-
28. Directors at general meeting to make

full statement of affairs.
29. No loan to be made on pledge of

stock.
30. Committee to have free access to

books. &c.
3L. Stockholders may call general

meeting.
32. Power and duty of Directors on dis-

solution of Company.
33. Amount Directors may owe Bank.
34. Cashier to make semi-annual re-

turns; forn of return.
35. List of defaulters, when and by

whom made.
36. Disqualification ofDirectors.
37. Bill or note mu.,t be presented before

action can be taken
38. Shares in capital stock to be deemed

personal property.
39. Slares in capital stock liable to

seizure and 4ale; proviso.
40. Increase of capital stock, how

effected.
41. AdJitional shares, how sold.
42. Notice of sale to be given.
43. Premium. if any. how divided.
44. Additional shares subject t'o same

rules, &c., as old stock.
45. Limit of Act.

Passed 9th July, 1866.

WHEREAS the increasing trade and business of the County
of Albert would be greatly facilitated and prormoted by the
establishment of a local Bank ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-
gislative Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That the Honorable William H. Steeves, Honorable
Abneír R. M'Clelan, John Lewis, Charles D. Arèhibald,
William MalIcomnson', Frederick Male6moin, John Spencer
Price, Charles William Archibald, George Snith, Alfrâd T.
DeLisle, Thomas M'Ienry, George Calhoun, Heniry Ronians,
George, Malcomson, George A. Browu, Thomás N. Grasse,
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their assôciates, successors or assigns, be and they are hereby
declared to bé a body côrporate by the namë of " The Presi-
dent, Directors and Company of the Albert Bank," and they
shall be persons capable and able in law to have, get,
receive, take, passess and enjoy houses, lands, tenements,
hereditanients and rents, in fee simple or otherwise, and also
goods and chattels, and ail other things real, personal or
mixed, and also to give, grant, let or assign the same or any
part thereof, and to do and execute al] other things in and
about the same, as they shall think necessary for the benefit
and advantage of the said Corporation ; and also that they
be persons able and in law capable to sue and be sued,
plead and bé impleaded, answer and be answered unto,
defend and be defended, in any Court or Courts of Law and
Equity, or any other place whatsoever, in ail and ail manner
of actions, suits, complaints, demands, pleas, causes and
matters whatsoever, in as full and ample a manner as any
other person or persons are in law capable of suing or beiig
sued, pleading and of being impleaded, answering and of
being answered unto; and also that they shall have one
common seal, to serve for the ensealing all and singular their
grants, deeds, conveyances, contracts, bonds, articles of
agreemernt, assignments, Powers and Warrants of Attorney,
and ail and singular their afFairs and things touching and
concerning the said Corporation ; and also that they, the
said President, Directors and Company, or the major part
of them, shall from tine to timé, and at all times, have full
power and authority and licence to constitute, ordain, make
and establish such laws and ordinances.as may be thought
necessary for the good rule and government of the said Cor-
poration, provided that such laws and ordinances be not
contradictory or repugnant to the Laws or Statutes of that
part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
called England, or r'epugnant or contrary tO thé Laws or
Statutes of this Province.

2. Thé capital stock of the said Corporation aháll èodsist
of currert gold and silver coins of the Povinïè, to the
amount of one hundred thousand dollars; the Ëur of fifty
thousand dollars, one half part thereof, tobe paid in currèet
gold and silver coins of the Province of Néèwi' Brunswick
with'in nie jear ror tb'e plassingo s Àct,'a:nd*ihe 'finth¥r
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sum of fifty thousand dollars within two years from the pas-.
ing of this Act; the whole amount of the said stock to be
divided into shares of fifty dollars each, making in the whole
two thousand shares.

3. The said Corporation shall have full power and autho-
rity to také, reccive, hold, possess and enjoy, in fee simple,
any lands, tenements, real estate, and rente, to any amount
not exceeding twenty thousand dollars; provided neverthe-
less, that nothing herein contained shall prevent or restrain
the said Corporation from taking or holding real estate to
any amount whatsoever, by mortgage taken as collateral
security for the payment of any sum or sume of'money ad-
vanced by, or debts due to the Corporation ; provided fur-
ther, that the said Corporation shall on no account lend
money upon nortgage, or upon lands or otherfixed property,
nor shall sneh be purchased by the said Corporation upon
any pretext whatsoever, unless by way of additional security
for débts contracted with the said Corporation in the course
of its dealings.

4. No mortgage shall be taken upon lands or other fixed
property, by the said Corporation, as coHlateral security,
except for debts previously contracted with the 'said Corpo-
ration in the course of its legitimate banking business, and
all sueh inottgages shall be colected or disposed of, and
convetted into money by the said Corporation, within a
period not exceeding five years fron the date of every such
inoàrtgage, or from the time the sanie came into the posses-
sidi èf the said Corporation; this not to affect the rights of
an assignee.

5. W-henevér:one thousand shares of the said capital stock
shall have been subscribed,! a general meeting of the mem-
beis and stoekholxders of the :said Corporationor the major
patof hëni, inay take place -by notice in one or more.of
the publie -Nwspapers publiehed in this Provisce, thirty
days previons to such meeting, for the purpose of making,
ordaining and estabiishing jsuch bye laws, ordinances and re-
gulations for the good mnagement iofithe affairs'ofthe said
Corporation, as the menbers and stookholders-of the!aid
Corporation shall dèem rîeessary; ad also for thelpurpose of
choosing ive ir'etors, being members>aad stockholders of
thesaid C eoticoe, under ýand n psuance #ofthrales



and regulations hereinafter made and provided ; which Di-
rectors so chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting
for choice of Directors, and shall have full power and autho-
rity to manage the affairs of the said Corporation, and shall
commence the operations of the said Bank, subject never-
theless to the rules and regulations hereinafter made and
provided; at which general meeting the members and stock-
holders of the said Corporation, or the major part of them,
shall determine the amount of payments to be made on each
share, also the mode of transferring and disposing of the
stock and profits thereof, whieh being entered on the books
of the Corporation shall be binding on the said stockholders,
their successors and assigns.

6. There shall be a general meeting of the stockhold'rs
and members of the said Corporation, to be annually holden
on the first Monday in May in each and every year, at Hills-

borough, in the County of Albert, at which annual meeting

.there shall be chosen by a mjority of the said stockholders
and members of the said Corporation, five Directors, each of

whom shall be a resident of the said County, and continue

in office for one year, or until others are chosen in their

room ; in the choice of which Directors the stockholders

and menibers of the said Corporation shall vote according

to the rules hereinafter mentioned, and the Directors, when

chosei, shall at their first meeting after their election choose
out of their:number a President.

7. The Directors for the time being shall have power to

appoint such officers, clerks, and servants, as they, or the

major part of them, shall think necessary for executing the

business of the said Corporation, and shall allow them such

compensation for their respective services as to them shall

appear reasonable and proper; all which, together with the

expense of buildings, house reut, and ail other coutingencies,
shall be defrayed out of the funds of the Corporation ; and

the said Directors shall likewise exercise such other powers

and authority for the well regulating the affairs of the said

Corporation, as shall be prescribed by the bye laws aud

regulations of the same.
8. Not less than three Directors shall constitute a Board

for the transaction of business, of which the President shall

always be one, except in the case of sickness or necessary
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absence, in which case the Directors present may choose one
of their Board as Chairman in his stead ; the President shall
vote at the Board as a Director, and in case of there being
an equalnunber of votes for and against any question before
them, the President shall ha--e a casting vote; provided
always, that no bill or note offered for discount at the said
Bank shall be refused or excluded by a single vote.

9. No Director shall be entitled to any salary or emolu-
ment for his services; but the stockholders and members of
the said Corporation may make such compensation to the
President as to them shall appear reasonable and proper.

10. No person shall be eligible as a Director unless such
person is a stockholder, and-holding not less than ten shares
of the capital stock 'of the said Corporation ; provided
always, that the stockholder so otherwise qualified be not a
Director in any other Banking Company in this Province.

11. Every Cashier and Clerk of the said Corporation,
before he enters upon the duties of his office, shall give
bonds, with two or more sureties to be approved of by the
Directors, that is to say, every Cashier in a sum not less
than twenty thousand dollars, with a condition for his good
and faithful behaviour; and every Clerk with the like con-
ditions and sureties, in such sum as the Directors shall deem
adequate to the trusts reposed in them.

12. The number of votes which each stockholder shall be
entitled to on every occasion when in conformity to the
provisions of this Act the votes of the stockholders are to be
given, shall be in the-followiig proportion, thatis to say,-
for one share and not more than four shares, one vote ; for
every four shares above tour and- not exceeding-twenty, one
vote, making five votes for twenty shares; for every eight
shares above twenty and not exceeding sixty, one vote,
making ten votes for sixty shares; which said number. of
ten votes shall be the greatest number that any stockholder
shall be entitled to bave.

13. Al stockholders resident within this Province, or
elsewhere, may vote by proxy, provided that such proxy be
a stockholder,i and do produce sufficient authority in writing
from his constituent or constituents so to act; provided that
no stockholder be entitled to more than three proxies.

14. No membër of the said Corporation during the first

1 27
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three months, to be accounted from and after the passing of

this Act, shall be entitled to hold aid subscribe for more

than forty shares of the said capital stock; and if the whole

of the said capital stock shall not have been subscribed

within the said three months so to be accounted as aforesaid,

then and in such case it shall be lawful for any stockholder

or stockholders to increase.his or their subseriptions to eighty

shares; provided always, that no stockholder shall be per-

nitted to hold more thai one hundred shares in the whole,

unless the same be acquired by pur, base after the said Bauk

shall have conneuced its operations; and provided also,

that no stockholder in the said Bank at any one.time shall

hold more than twenty per ce>t. of the capital stock.

1.5. The Directors are and they are hereby authorized to

fill up any vacancy that shall be occasioned in the Board by

the death1, resignation, or absence from the Province for

three months, of any of its-members; but in the case ofthe

removal of a Director by the stockholders for misconduct

or mal-administration, his place shall be filled up by the

said stockholders; and the person so chosen by the Directors

or the stockholders shall serve until the next succeeding

annual meeting cof the stockholders.
16. Before auy stockholder shall be required to make pay-

ment of any iistalment upon the amount of his subscription,

thirty days previous notice shall be given by the Directors

in two of the Newspapers published in this Province,, of the

time and place of payment; :aud the Directors shall com-

mence with the business and operations of the Bank of the

said Corporation ; provided always, that no Bank bills -or

Bank notes shall be issuied or put in circulation, nor any

bill or note discounted at the: said Bauk,,until the:said;sum

of fifty tho.usand deolars shall be actuially, paid in and received

on accountof theýsubscriptions tu the capital:stock of;the

said: Bank.
17. As soon as the sum of fifty thousand dollars sha:llave

been paid in current gold and silver coins,i and shàil.then be

in the vaults of the said, Bank, the President shallgive notice

thereof to the Secretary of the Province for.the information

of the Goveruor, who is hereby authorized, by and with the

advice of Uer Majesty's Executive Council, to appoit three

Commlissioners,. Ot beingstockholders, whpseduty itihall
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be to examine and count the money actually in the vaults,
and to ascertain by the oaths of the majority of the Directors,
that half the amount of its capital has been paid in by the
stockholders towards payment of their respective shares, and
pot for any other purpose, and that it is intended to have it
there remain as -part of the capital-stock of the said Bank.;
which investigation is hereby declared indispensable, and
shall be made at the periods prescribed by.the second Section
of this Act, when paying in the capital stock of the .said
Bank.

18. The shares or capital stock shall be assignable -and
transferable according to the rules and regulationsthat.may
be established in -that behalf; but no assignment or transfér
shall.be valid or effectual unless such assignment or transfer
shall be enterd, and registered in a book to be kept by the
;Pirectors for thatpurpose, nor until such person or persons
so making the same, shall previously discharge al debts
actually due and payable to the said Corporation ; inno,.case
shal any.fractional part of a share,, or other than a complete
share or shares, be assignable or transferable; and whenever
any stockholder shal transfer in manner aforesaid all his
stock or shares in the said Bank to any other person or per-
sons whateyer, .such stockholder shall cease to be a member
of the said; Corporation.

1,9. The said ,Corporation shall not:directly or indirectly
4eal in Any thing excepting bills of exchange, gold or sibver
bullion, or in the sale of good.s really and truly:pledged for
money lent and not redeemed in. due time, or'in the' sale of
.stock pledged for money lent and.not .so redeemed, .which
said goods and stock so pledged shal! be sold by the said
;Corp%ration at public sale,at any time not less than thirty
days after the period for redemption; and if upon,such, sale
of goods or stqck there shall be a surplus, after deducting
the money lent, together with the expenses of sale, such
surplus shall be paid to the proprietors thereof respectively.

20. The holders of the stock of the said Bank shalbe
chargeable in their private and individlual capacity, and-shall
be holden for;the payment and redemption of:allii l which
may have been issued by th;e said:Corporation,. andalso for.
,the payment of :'all debts at any timë due froin th.e said
Corporation, in proportion to .the .stock Šey resp.ectively

17
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hold; provided always, that in no case shall any one stock-
holder be liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount of stock
actually then held by him; provided nevertheless, that
nothing herein previously contained shall be construed to
exempt the joint stock of the said Corporation from being
also liable for and chargeable with the debts and engage-
ments of the same.

21. Every bond, Bank bill or Bank note, or other instru-
ment, by the terms or effects. of which the said Corporation
may be charged or held liable for the payment of money,
shall specially declare in such form as the Board of Directors
shall prescribe, that payment shall be made out of the joint
funds of the said Corporation; provided nevertheless, that
nothing herein contained shall be construed to alter, change
or diminish the respousibilities or liabilities imposed on
stockholders in their individual capacities by the nineteenth
Section of this Act.

22. The total amount of the debts (deposits excepted)
wçhich the said Corporation shall at any time owe, whether
by bond, bill, or note, or other contract whatsoever, shall not
exceed twice the amount of the capital stock actually paid
in by the stockholders; and in case of any excess, the Direc-
tors under whose administration and management the same
shall happen, shall be liable for such excess in their indivi-
dual and private capacities ; provided always, that the lands,
tenements, goods and chattels of the said Corporation shall
also be liable for such excess.

23. The Directors shall make half yearly dividends of all
profits, reuts, premiums and interests of the said Corpora-
tion, payable at such time and place as the Directors shall
appoint, of which they shall give thirty days notice in two
Newspapers published in this Province.

24. The books, papers, correspondenee and funds of the
said Corporation shall, at all times, be subject to the inspec-
tion of the Directors; but no stockholder not a Director -
shall inspect the account of any individual with the said
Corporation.

25. All bills or notes issued by the said Corporation shall
be signed by the President for the time being, and counter-
signed and attested by the Cashier, and Ishall be printed and
made in steel plates; and all bills and notes so signed and
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countersigned, shall be binding on the said Corporation,
and payable in specie at the said Bank ; provided no note
shall be issued by the said Corporation for a less sum than
one dollar.

26. The said Corporation shall be liable to pay to any
bona fide holder, the original amount of any note of the said
Bank which shall have been altered in the course of its
circulation to a larger amount, notwithstanding such altera-
tion.

27. The said Bank shall be kept and established in the
County of Albert, at such place in the said County as the
Bard of Directors may think proper.

28. The Directors shall at the general meeting to be held
on the first Monday in May in every year, lay before the
stockholders for their information, an exact and particular
statement of the amount of debts due to and by the said Cor-
poration, the amount of Bank notes then in cireulation, the
amount of gold and silver in hand, and the amount of such
debts as are in their opinion bad or doubtful; also the sur-
plus or profits (if any) remaining after deduction of losses
and provision for dividends; which statement shall be signed
by the Directors and attested by the Cashier; and a duplicate
statement so signed and attested, shall be transmitted to the
Secretary of the Province, for the information of the Gov-
ernor and Legislature ; provided>always, that the rendéring
of such statement shall'not extend to give any right,;to the
stockbolders not being Dirèctors, to inspect the account of
any individual or individuals with the said Corporatin.

29. No loan sh'all be made by the said Bank on the plèdge
of its own stock.

30. AnyJoint Committee hereafter toýbe appointed by
thé Honorable the Legislative Council and the House of
Aàsëinbly for the purpose ôf exanmining into the proceédings
of the said Corporation shall, either du'ing' the: Session or
prorogation of theGeiteral Âssembly, have free'access to;al
the-book àand vaults. of the'same.

31. Any iumber of stockholders nothees than fwelve, who
together éhall be proprietirs of thiree hundred;shaerès .hall
have power at ýany timnby thërnseiér'òrheirpTioxiès té
cal] a general meetingof ithe Istockholde, for ipurpdéesr.
lating to the business of the said Corporation, giving at
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least thirty days previous notice in two Newspapers published
in this Province, and specifying in such notice the time and

place of such meeting, with the: objects thereof; and the

Directors or any three of them shall have the like power at

any time upon observing the like formalities to call a genoral

meeting as aforesaid.
32. On any ditsolution of the said Corporation, immediate

and effectual means shall be taken by the Directors then in

office for closing all the concerns of the said Corporation,
and for dividing the capital and profits which may remain

among the stockholders in proportion to their respective
interests; and in case any bills issued by the said Corpora-
tion shall remain unpaid, the holders of stock in the said

Corporation, as well as those who were stockholders at the

time of the notice of the said dissolution, which said irotice

shall take place by a publication of their intention so te do

in the Royal Gazette twelve months previous to thé said

Corporation being allowed to carry the same into effect,
shall be chargeable in their private and individual capacity
for the paynwent and redemption thereof, in proportion to the

stock they respectively held or hold, subject however to the

proviso mentioned in the twentieth Section of this Act; pro-

vided however, that this liability shall continue for two years

only from and after the notice of such dissolution.
33. The aggregate of ,l the debts due to the said Bank

from the Directors thereof, as principals, endorsers or sure-

ties, shall not at any time exceed twenty per centum of the

capital 'stock.
34.. The ashier of the ,said Bank shall semi-annually,

that is to say, on the first Monday in January and-the first

Mondayiin July in each and revery year,- make,.a, return Au

triplicate of the state* of the said Bank as it existed at three

of the clock in the, afternoon, of the said days respectively,
and shall forthwith transmit the same. to the office ofo the
Secretary of the Province ; which returnu.shall speoify the
amount due from the Bank, designating in distinct,olumns
the several particulars included .therein, and :shall. also

Wpetify the ýresources t of the said Bank, !desigrnating in dis-

tinet eglumus the severa particulars included therein; and

the,return shall be made in the. ibllowing form -
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FORM OF RETURN.
State f the Albert Bank on the day of 18

at 3 o'clock, P. m.
DUE FROM THE BANK.

Bills in circulation, ... ... .. ..
Net profits in hand,
Balance due to other Banks,
Cash deposits, including all sums whatever due

from the Bank not beariig interest, its Bills in
circulation, Profits, aud BaTances due to other
Banks, excepted ... .

Cash deposits bearing interest, .. _.._.

Total amount due from the Bank, ... ... $

REàOURCES OF THÉE 1ÀK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined metals, in its Bank-
ing House, ... ... ... ... ...

Real Estate, ... ... ... ... ...
Billsof other Banks incorporated in this Province,
Balance due from other Banks,
Amount of all bebts due, including lotes, Bills

of Exchangé, ànd all Stock and Funded Debts
of every descriytion, -except the Balances due
from other Banks ... .

Total amount of the resources of the Bank, $
Dâte ani amount of the lastDividend, and when

~declared, .. . . ... ... ... ... '5
Amnoiist ofreserved profits at thetime öfdeclar-

ing the ilast Dividend, .. .
Amount of Debts due and not paid and considered

daoubtfll.e.

Which .return shall be signed ;by the Cashier of the said
Bankwho shall make oath or affirmation before iany Justice
of the'Peace to the truth of the saia return, aceording¡ to the
best qf7 hiskowledge and belief;.and the Cashier of the
said Bank shal ,aso make return -underaa±b, yheneer
required by the Legislaturgq, f the-names of the stockhoIdpra,
and the amonatpfthestock owned byeach,; andamajorgy
of the Directors of the said Bani shall certii.and ]e
oath orafmatign -,beforeaniJhstice of th eae:asAhe
said Cashier,hattheeket ai t



state of the facts so returned by their Cashier, and that they
have full confidence in the truth of the returns so made by
him; and it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Pro-
vince aunual!y to lay before the Legislature of this Province,
as soon after the opening of any Session thereof as practica-
ble, one of such respective returns as he may have received
since the then last previous Session.

35. The Cashier or acting Cashier for the time being, shall
on each and every'discount day furnish a true list to the
President or Chairian of the said Bank of all delinquent
promissors,.endorsers, and sureties, made up to three o'clock
on the day preceding the discount day, which list shall be
called a delinquent sheet; and it shall be the duty of the
President or Chairman on each and every discount day as
aforesaid, to read the name or names contained in such
delinquent sheet to the Board of Directors ; and in case the
name of any. Director shall appear in any such delinquent
sheet, either as promissor, endorser, or surety, it is hereby
declared illegal for such Director to sit at the Board, or take
any part in the management of the affairs of the said Bank,
during the continuance of such delinquency.

36. In the event of any Director continuing a delinquent
as aforesaid for ninety consecutive days at any one time,
such continued delinquency shall disqualify such Director
from holding his seat; and it sha.llbe the duty ofthe Presi-
dent and other Directors forthwith to proceed in fling up
the vacancy in the manner prescribed in the fourteenth
Section of this Act, as in the case of death or absence from
the Province.

37. No action shall be brought or maintained upon- any
Bank bill or Bank note which shall be issued by the said
Corporation, before such bil -r note shall have been pre-
sented at the Bank for paynient, and defauIt in payment
shall thereupon takep lace.

38. All and every the shares in the capital stôck of the
said Bank, -and all the profits ànd advantàges of such shàres
respectively, shall be deëm'ed and consider'ed to éb of thé
nature of and'shall be eisonal estate, and transféable as
such accordingly.

39. The shares in the capital stockof the said ank shal
be liable to beseized and taken iuexecution,- and sld in
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like manner with other personal property; provided alwayS,
that the Sherif or other officer executing such execution
shall leave a copy of such execution, certified by the Sheriff
or his deputy, with .the Cashier of the said Bank; ad- the
shares in the capital stock of the said Bank so liable toiuch
execution, shall be deemed to be seizéd in execution when
such copy is so left, and the sale shall be made within thirty
days after such seizure ; and on production of a bill of sale
from the Sheriff, the Cashier of the said Bank shall'transfer
the number of shares sold under such execution to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof, and such transfer shall be valid
and effectual notwithstanding there may be any' debt due to
the said Bank from the person or persons whose shares may
be seized and sold; provided also, that the Cashier shall,
upon the exhibiting to him of such certified copy:of the
execution, be bound to give such Sheriff or other officer a
certificate of the number of shares in the said capital stock
held by the judgment debtor named in such execution, and
the shares of such judgment debtor in the capital stock shall
be bound by such execution only from the time when such
copy of the execution shall be so left-witb the Cashier

40. And in case it should hereafter be found necessary at
any time after the payment in, and certificate of such first
mentioned capital, and within seven years from the time of
passing this Act, to increase the capital stock of the said
Bank, the same may be effected by resolution of the Direc-
tors, or the major part of them; for thé time being, sanctioned
and approved of by a majority of the votes of the share-
holders present in person or by proxy, at a general meeting
convened after special notice of 'the same and itsitended
object; sunh additional capital stock may be raised by the
issue of additional shares, severally of the value before mën-
tioned, provided that the whole of such additional stock
shall not exceed two hundred thousand dollars, thereby
making the utmost amount of capital stock of the said Bank
three hundred-thousand dollars, and in the whole six thou-
sand shares.

41. Such additional shares shall be sold at publie auction
in.separate lots of four shares each, as follows, that is.to say,

4weùntV thousand dollars iaking four hundred shdres, at
such time as the DirectM shall ùppoint, and the eiueid"eo
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such increased additional capital, at such time as the Direc-
tors from time to time determine, but not less than twenty
thousand dollars to be sold at any one time.

42. The said Directors shall give at least forty days notice
of the time and sale of any such increased stock in some
Newspaper published in the County of Albert, and if there
be no Newspaper published in the said Couuty, then in the
Royal Gazette, in which notice shall be specified the time
when such additional stock, with the advance or premium
thereon, will be required to be paid into the said Bank.

43. The whole of such advance or premium, if any, first
deducting the charges of sale, shall be divided in equal pro-
portions among the shares in the stock of such Bank, as
well the old as the new stock; and such dividend of tbe said
premium shall be declared and paid by the Directors imme-
diately after the payment into the Bank of the purchase
money of the said additional shares ; and banking opera-
tions may take place upon .each respective amount of such
additional stock sold as aforesaid, when the Directors or a
majority of them, together with the Cashier of the said
Bank, shall have signed, and verified by oath, and filed in
the office of the Secretary of the Province, a certificate that
such amount of capital stock, at any time called in, has
actually been paid into the said Bank in current gold and
silver coins of the Province, and not before.

44. The said additional shares shall be subject to al the
rules, regulations and provisions to which the original stock
is subject or may hereafter be subject by any law of thia
Province.

45. This Act shall continue and be in force until the-i:rst
day of May in the year of our Lord one thousarid eight
hundred and ninety.

CAP. XXXVII.
An Act relating to the City of Fredericton.

Section. Section.
1. Salary to be paid to Mayor; -Fees, 4. Mayor,&c.annually-to makedetailed

to wbom paid. statement of all moneys received.
2. Auditor to make detailed statement. 5. Former Acts repealèd, where incon-
3. Po;wer ofCuncil relative t tolls,&c. iistent.

.Passed 9tha tdy, 1866.a
B it enacted by the Lieutenant Govern.or, 1Lgilative

Council, and Assembly, as.follows.
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1. The City Council of the Qity of Fredericton may order
such amount of salary tu be paid annually to the Mayor of
the said City (not exceeding four hundred dollars) as they
may see fit; and all fees and costs accruing from the per-
formance of his duties as Mayor, shal be paid to the City
Treasurer for the use of the City.

2. The City Auditor of the City of Fredericton, under the
direction of the City Council, shall publish, for the infor-
mation of the citizens, in pamphlet form, two weeks before
the annual election in each year, a full and detailed state-
ment of the receipts and expenditures of the Corporation
during the year past, in which, statement the different
sources of revenue and the amount received from each, the
several appropriations. made by the Couneil, the objects
thereof, and the amount expended under each, the moneys
borrowed on the credit of the Corporation, the authority
under which each- loan was made and. the terms on which
the same was obtained, shall be clearly and. particul
specified, together with the amount of ail. asse ment
ordered and made, the several purposes of such assessment,
the amount received thereunder, and a detailed. account of
the application thereof, together with a full list of all
persons indebted. to the ity for, renit, taxes, rates, or. other
liabilities, and the amount due for each; such stateent
and accounts shall be made up to the thirty frs<t day of
October preceding such publication, and shal, after du
examintion by the Oity, Council, or a Committee thereof,
be signe4 by the Mayorand. ity Auditor previous to pub-
licatign.

3.. The Çity Council shal hay power as. heretfo>re té
ipse tolls and rates, an dgy, if they. ee fit, se11 and dis-
pose, or otheryise farin. the t, 2 and ratn . arising.,ftom tle

arv;es,. ark.ts, or wegh scalesor any.or eitber ofth
blieh aucon, and. may,f they see fittaI notes or

bonds, or any other nstrument in writing, securing to the
sai¢ ,iy the p ent of the Purchasa. money for s4i týlis
a rt.s, sol pass resl ugons mpow.erm tbe p ha-
éerj ai;' puràes to, èoleèfsuch toléý a

4. T e anfali cers entruaed with thà e coection
of the eni fthea ;t or yp rt4r
the close of the fisc ear make to 4 tfe <r-anfjn tJêe o n
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cil a detailed statement of the moneys so received, which
statement shall be verified by the oath or affirmation of such
officer as to the correctness thereof.

5. So much of any Act or amendment of an Act to incor-

porate the City of Fredericton, as is inconsistent with this
Act, is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXX V11.

An Act to incorporate the Calker's Association of the City and County
of Saint John.

Section. Section.
1. Association incorporated. 6. Property alone liable for debts of
2. Association may hold property; Association.

proviso. 7. Duty of Treasurer.
3. First meeting, by whom called. 8. Treasurer to give Bonds.
4. Property of Association not 9. Association to make bye laws.

transferable. 10. Association not to be dissolved if
5. Property not liable for debts of three members object.

niembers. Passed 9t Jt5 d, 1866.

WHBEREAs the Calkers' of the City and County of Saint
John have formed themselves into an Association, for the

purpose of raising and securing a fund for the mutual assist-
ance and benefit of members thereof, and of their families,
in case of sickness, inability, or death : And whereas for the

purpose of managing their pecuniary affairs, and no other,
the said Association should be protected by an Act of Incor-

poration ;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That Daniel Haslam, John E. Thomas; George L. King,

James Lynch, John W. Cunningham, Jeremiah Dempsey,
and George Saunders, their associates and suecessors, be
and they are hereby erected into a body corporate, by' the
name of " The Calkers' Association of the City and County

of Saint John," with the powers and privileges made incident

to a Corporation by Act of Assembly ôf this Province, for

the purpose, of managing the pecaniary affairs of said Asso-
ciation.

2. The said Association, in their corporate name, shall be

capable of acquiring andi holding property, real or personal,

and the same to sell, convey, confrol, lease, or, otherwise

manage and dispose of st pleasure; provided that the Ïeal
estate to be held by the said Association shaJi at no time

exceed in value the sum of one thousand pounds.

[c. 880° VICTORIY, A. D. 1866.18
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3. The first meeting of said Association shall be called by
Daniel Haslam, or in case of his death, absence, neglect, or
refusal, by any two of the persons named herein, by giving
six days notice of such meeting in any Newspaper published
in the City of Saint John, for the purpose of organizing said
Association under this Aet, establishing bye laws, and mak-
ing such rules and regulations as may be deemed necessary
for the management of the said Association, and for the pur-
pose of appointing or electing such officers as may be neces-
sary for the management of said Association, which officers
so elected shall serve for such period as they may be elected
to, as may be provided by the bye laws,- or until others are
chosen in their stead, and shall have full power and authority
to manage the affairs of the said Society, subject to the bye
laws established at the said meeting; provided always, that
the said bye laws may be altered and amended at any meet-
ing thereafter to be held, in such manner as two thirds of
the members present at such meeting may direct, at least
two weeks p'revious notice of such alteration or amendment
having been given.

4. No i member of the said Association shall have any
power to assign, transfer or set overunto.any person or per-
sons. whatsoever, any interest which he may have in or clain
to, the funds or property of the said Association; but the
same shall at all times after the passing of this Act be sub-
ject to and under the control of the said Association.

5. No property of any kind whatsoever belonging to the
said Association shall be subject to the payment of the
debts of any of its members, nor shall the same be liable to
be taken in execution by-anyrjudgment creditor against;any
of the members of the said Association.

6. The property of the said Association shall alone be
responsible for the debts and. engagements of the same.

7. It shall aud may be la*ful to and for the Treasurer of
the said" Association, and he is hereby aüthorized and
empowered from time to time, by and with the consent of
the said Association, to be had and testified in such manner
as may bedirectedbý the bye laws rules and gulatinsof
the said Asàociatibon;tolay out and dispose'of al1sü'h ums
of money as shall:at any time be collected, given or paid to
and for the beneficiâl ends, interests and purposes of such
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Association, as the exigency of the said Association may
require, and as may be ordered by the said Association at
any regular meeting of the same, with full power to'invest
any surplus that may remain, in any securities, real estate
or funds that the said Association may direct, and in the
name of the said Association, and from time to time, with
such consent and direction as aforesaid, to alter, sell and
transfer such securities, real estate and funds respectively.

8. It shall and may be lawful for said Association to
receive from the Treasurer thereof from time to time, in
their corporate nane, sufficient security by bond, with one
or more surety or sureties, or otherwise, as such Association
may deem expedient, for the faithful performance of his duty
as such, and that he will well and truly account for and pay
and invest, from time to time, all such sum or sums of
money, funds or other property as may come to his hands
or under his control, belonging to said Association, as
directed by said Association.

9. The said Association shall have full power in establish-

ing said bye laws, to name the rate or sum of money that
eaeh member shall pay to said Association, the time of pay-

ment, the manner in which each member shall, in case of

sickness or inability, or his family in case of his death, par-
ticipate in or receive fromisaid Association a portion of the
fi'nds of the Association, and also for what reásons such
member, or family of such member, ·shall beexcluded'from
such participation.

10. The said Association shall not be dissoled, nor shall

any appropriation be made of its funds contrary to the
'neaning of-this Act, while any three of the merbers of the
sanie object thereto.

CAP. xx
An Act to incorporate the Shipwrights' Union of the City and County

of 'Saint John.
S&ectio. Section.

1.'Un'i6á iLnci-porated. 6. Proierty iable fòía debte o Uáiidn.
2. Union. my hoýd p1operty;, proviso. 7. Duty of Treasurer.
3. First meetng; bywhorealled. 8. Tréasurer-to ge ébâds.
4. Propierty ofiUnion not traniferable. 9. Uhion to make bye Iaws.
U. Property not liÂble for debts 6f 10. Unioni not o be. dissolied if three

memberu. memb'es lobject.
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WHERÂs the Shipwrights of the Oity and COunty of Saint

John have formed themselves into an Union for the purpose
of raising and securing a fund for the mutual assistance and
benélit of members thereof, and of their families, in case of
sickness, inability, or death: And whereas for the purpose
of managing their pecuniary afairs, and no other, the -said
Union should be protected by an Act of Incorporation ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That John Frederickson, John Logan, Patrick Haney,
Thomas H. M'Gowan, Francis Dunn, John Sayer, and John
M'Gowan, and such other persons as are now or may here-
after become members of the said Union, agreeably to the
rules, bye laws and regulations of the same, their associates
and successors, be and they are hereby erected into a body

corporate, by the nane of " The Shipwrights' Union of the

City and County of Saint John," and shall have all the

powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act
of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose of accumu-
lating a fund from which mutual assistance can be aforded
to the members thereof and their families in- case of sick-

ness, inability, accident, old age, or death, and for that
purpose only.

2. -The'said Union,in their*corporate na;meshall be capable
-of acquiring ýand holding property, real or personal, and the

,saine to-sé ,.convey, control, lease,,or otherwise-manage aiid

·dispose of at pleasure; )provided that the- real estate to be

held, by the-said Union shall at no time exceed in value the

sum of one thousand pounds.
S3 The, first -meeting of; saidUnion shall 'e called by John

Fi'edériickson,- or in- case of his death, absence, neglect or

refual, -by'anytwo .of- the ,persons-nmed herein by giving
six days not.ceof-suoh meieting lin any Newspaper pulished

in the-City of Saint John, ifor the purpose;of organizing said

IYnion under this ct, establishing bye laws, (and making
suchirules and riegulationsas nay bedaemed ùeeessiy for
the. naungemenft 'if the-said Union,-and for -thë ir!ose of

-appointing iorelicting such tofficers ras, mnayberneceséary for
the managemèit -of the isaid Union, whièhoffieersreo eleeted

shai serve -ferrschiperiod as they inaybeelected-top as may

esprvidedbyrthe bye rdawe ù r intilh thes -aïe. iehéenin
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their stead, and shall have full power and authority to manage
the affairs of the said Society, subject to the bye laws estab-
lished at the said meeting; provided always. that the said

bye laws'may be altered and amended at any meeting there-
after to be held, in such manner as two thirds of the members

present at such meeting may direct, at least two weeks pre-
vious notice of such alteration or amendment having been
given.

4. No member of the said Union shall have any power to

assign, transfer or set over unto any person or persons what-

soever, any interest which ho may have in or claim to the
funds or property of the said Union; but the same shall at

all times after the passing of this Act be subject to and under
the control of the said Union.

5. No property of any kind whatsoever belonging to the

said Union shall be subject to payment of debts of any of its
members, nor shall the same be liable to be taken in execu-
tion by any judgment creditor against any of the members of
the said Union.

6. The property of the said Union shall alone be responsble
for the debts and engagements of the same.

7. It shall and may be lawful to and for the Treasurer of

the said Union, and ho is hereby authorized and empowered,
from time to time, by and with the consent of the said Union,
to be had'and testified in such manner as may be directed by
the bye laws, rules and regulations of the said Union, to lay
out and dispose of all such sums of money as shall at any
time be collected, given or paid to and for the beneficial ends,
interests and purposes of such Union, as by the exigencies of

the said Union may be required, and as may be ordered by
the said Union at any regular meeting of the same, with full

power to invest any surplus that may remain in anysecurities,
real estate or lands that: the said Union may direct, and in

the name of the said Union, and .from time to time, with
suclh consent. and direction as aforesaid, to alter, sell and
transfer such securities, real estate and funds respectively.

8. It shall and may be lavful for the said Union to receive
fromý the, Treasurer thereof from time to time, -in their cor-

porate name, sufficient security by bond, with one or more
surety orl' suretiès, or -otherwise, as' such Union may deem
expedient, for the faithful performance' of bis duty as•such,
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and that he will well and truly account for and pay and
invest, from time to time, all such sum or sums of money,
funds or other property as may come to his hands or under

his control belonging to said Union, as directed by said Union.

9. The said Union shal have full power in establishing
said bye laws, to name the rate or sum of money that each

member shall pay to said Union, the time of payment, the
manner in which each member shall, in case of sickness or

inability, or his family in case of his death, participate in or

receive from said Union a portion of the funds of the Union,
and also for what reasons such member, or family of such

member, shall be excluded from such participation.
10. The said Union shall not be dissolved, nor shall any

appropriation be made of its funds contrary to the meaning
of this Act, while any three of the members of the same

object thereto.


